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geniM' Luth ff Ijt^gutn  <rf 
■manurf Uithprao church will 
hnva ja bowling party at the Y. M. 
C. A. thih evening at, 7:30.

Mri. Delmont, ^lallard of 
Middle Tumpllpe West will glyb a
birthday a afternoojrfrom
two to fow ' in honor of the fifth 
Mrthday of her yo iin ^ on . Rob
ert. -Twelve little W a  and girls 
Will help him celebrate, and the 

orations, favors and refresh
ments will allybe appropriate to 

Patrick’s^day. ^

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will meet 
Monday evening at eight o'clock 

'Miarp in Odd Fellows hall. The 
guards are requested to” report fOr 
rehearsal-at seven o'clock.

, The marriage of Miss Lois H. 
Clark of Lydall street and Jame.s 
B. Griswold of Oakland street, wiU 
take place this afternoon at 4 “ 
at the Second CongregathShal 
church.

Heard Along Main Street^
A  * ' ' 'Andon Same of Manchester*$ Side Streets, Too

chips rather than eat the luncheon 
mother has put up for him.

^o much is being said these days'* Apparently it was hm much for 
about the need .for world ^eadef- the hen to contemplate, 
ship in these perildua Times, ^that ^ ■■
it la time everyohp lnve.stlgated the I The other day when we wert 
possibilities in hia own neighbof->givcn a preview of summer the 
hood, so that in this Simple way.>, early warmth caused a good many 
the whole world coutd be^qulckly 'tbirats for a glass of beet. Several 
scoured for the leaders so sorely fellows went into a local beer eni; t 
needed. - poihfm 'together to get a few '

So, with this in mind, a Heard glahse?. While in the place one of 
Alonger' kept his ears tuned for them »!e,niarked on the warmth.

The proprietor said he could soon 
fix that and he giomptly turned on

BRUSH 
•EALERS

CALL 2-1254

some hint that might-lead to such 
a discovery as he went about his 
task of touring various aectionft a bfg electric fan.-The only thanks 
of the-town.
, W>11, last night he found can
didates for such a leadership. Yes, 
he found them— a young man and- 
a young lady,, sipping soda in a 
booth. They were engaged' in a 
most intelligent conversation and 

e Heard Alonger took down their 
'conversation. Woi-d for word. Here 
it is for the woHd to wonder at:

The young lady: "Hubbal 
Hubba.”

The voung man; "You said it.
Baby." '

The .young lady: "Silly Boy.
The young nian: "That's a joke, 

son. a Joke, that is.”
And there you have tl>e future 

leaders of. if not the world, of 
Manchester, and a good example 
of the influence of radio.

AUCB OOFRAN 
(ttgowB As Qtssen Afieg) 

■evralk Oadgbtcr of a Sevobtb Soa 
Bom With •  VeO 

Reailiiga Dally. Incladlhg Sunday, 
B A. M to t  P. M. Of By Appolnt- 
moat. In thn Satvlm of the Peo
ple for M  Toars.

SPaUTDAL MEDIVM 
t «  Church jRtraeL Hartford. Conn.

Phoao M O M

MANCHESTER 
A U TO  BODY'
. SO Oak Street^ 

Telephone 6979 
 ̂ Aoto Body and 

Ftodcir Rearing 
Aato PklntlBg 

, SlfBOBllillg

he got from the pafrons wan a 
caustic remark from one of them

"It's  about time you blew." The 
proprietor look the remark casual
ly, but he didn't-s^t 'em qp.

Although Thursday's warm spell 
.sent the mercury up- to 71 the po
licemen on duty were still wearing 
their heavy.winter overcoats, -One 
o f them was doing traffic duty on 
Main street when a wag passed by 
and callcfl out ,‘"Ia' that overcoat 
regulation on a day liko thla?" 
Tm' policeman promptl.v replied. 
“Oh. it's all right. I haven't got 
anything on underneath."

Just a suggestion to those w'ho 
decorate store window-s along the 
Main street—why not do a little 
checking on the items on dlspla.y 
In the other fellow's window? 
Last week two Identical items 
were on display in two store win
dows only two doo'rs spsrt. Ope 
Item was priced at $1.00. The 
identical Item in the other store

The story earlljr in the week 
absuf the large hcn'8-«gg.that wius 
laid in Bolton weighing 13 ounces 
and being nine inches In circum
ference one way and 12 Inches the 
other w-ay was big news of a sort.

It was the ***^®"*- was priced at 49 cents
ever seen by any member of the c _____
office ataff and by Bolton chicken 
farmers who were amased at the 
sise.

A fter finding the egg, the farm
er wPnt back^lnto thy coop and 
found* a hen dead. A  close exami
nation revealed that the ■ dead 
chicken was not the one Ipat had 
laid tb* egg. ;

i t  seems that the chicken, iipqp. 
seeing the egg in the jie.st and 
then noting the size, succurtibed.

Generators (bnd 
Starters

r e p a ir e d  ^
Expert Workmanahi^ 

Fully Guaranteed!

Campbell 
AutoSuppiyy Inc.
29 Biaaen St. TeL 2-1139

RENT 
LAND

100 Acres —  ̂40 Tillable. 
Good crop land— also peach 
orchard —  approximately 
1,500 trees.
-For further information, 

Call

ALLEN 
REALTY CO.

180 Center Street 
- Tel. Manchester 5105 
X  Hartford 2-7456

C a l l  S 14X
— FOR—

C I T Y  C A B
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

\  OPEN ALL NIGHT

ORANGE HALL BINGO
:  jY E R Y  M ONDAY 

Penny Bingo Starting At 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingp^At 8:00 P.̂  M.. •

Admission .25c ' .
23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

. PLUS s w j :e p s t a k e s

B<ib Carney. whq,tsat the hos
pital where he ifHderwfni m - eye 
operation. Is enjoying hi.<i confine
ment now that the difficult part 
Is over an<r he is well on the way 
to recovery. Ohe of the staff was 
visiting him the other w-ay. Asked 

he liked it at the hospital, 
■Bob -praised the fine treatment he 
Is getting. "There'.a. only one 
thing--! was snoozing in fine 
shape this morning and the nurse 
woke me up at 4:30 to give me 
a sleeping pill." Bob told' the 
nurse she didn't have to wake him 
np at that hout- because he didn't 
peddle milk. /

Not to bfihg up sore subjects— 
but who really did win that-steak 
that w'as to J)e the pay-o^f in a bet 
between Waller Leclerc and Kay 
M a ^ a l l  ? 'M,rs. Marshall told Le
clerc Bolton would raise more in 
proportion for the Infantile Par
alysis fund that Manchester. Le
clerc bet her a steak Bolton 
wouldn't. What was the outcome 
and w h ^  is the steak ?

Just picture a number of moth
ers dn Manchester devotlngly plan
ning ahd preparing and packing 
luncheons for junior to take to 
8ch(K)l. Just imagine the thought 
and care mothers put into the 
morning task. Just Imagine, too, 
tVe self-sacrifice on the part' of 
these mothers in spreading butter 
on the sandwiches liberally be
cause junior likes them that way.

Then picture thy dismay some 
of these mothers would' register 
if they realized what happens to 
those luncheons after they leave 
the kitchen. A good many of 
them never find their way Into 
junior's stomach. A  good many 
o f them never find their way into 
anyone's stomach.
'  It's this way- every school day 
the Janitor -at The Herald build
ing finds four or five bags contain- 

- Ing sandwiches and the like which 
Have l»en  left in a stairway cor-; 
ner or in one of the window’ wells. 
Schoolboys have left-them there 
rather than be found returning 
them home laitouched. Junior 
much prefers n> go to a store near 
the school and get an Ice cream 
cone, a soda or a bag of potato

first impres^ton that the 
avRage housewrlfe' gets,-'-when a 
"higit'pressure” salesnjan c£(s at 
the .door and tries to s ^  her some 
kln<f of , commodity, especially 
when he- nitres hintself offensive 
by placing'his.foot outside the door 
in a manner to prevent its .clos
ing, Is that of fear.

As the w-aye of fear grips her. 
the housewife • generally, if she 
lives in a sparsely settled area, 
falls (or the salesman's llne.as aiie 
notes 'Uie salesman's foot placed 
'inalde t ^  door. Thia' type of un- 
aportsmanlike selling pays o ff 
generally, grounded on the. fear 
generated in the; woman of the 
house. She buys Only to get him 
away from the house- anything to 
be free from that threatening foot 
at the doOr. ^

Just the other day’ a dqor-to 
door aalcsmati w-ho was a ^aat 
master at thia type « f  selling mqt 
his Waterloo in'll big w-ay. He call
ed at a West Side home only to 
find there a woman w-ho had just 
beep aching to hav'a one of hia 
breed call oh her. This woman waa 
of the "old scheol"—an old coî rt 
trv w-oman who aa a girl had ‘.'Held 
hot- own" w-lth many a mapTn the 
dttjiea intumbent on wonieh of the 
period.

The salesman knov1(ed and the 
woman answered, hwlnljlng the 
door w-ide. Pronvptly. and as he 
thought upsusphctirigly, his font 
was place^.lhslde the door. TTmi! 
woman li/ttened to his spiel and 
gave her' answer— NO. He persist
ed and planted his .foot firmer 
agaftist, the door,. This was the 
morneht th e  woman had been 
waiting for,

Setting her teeth, the w-oman 
took a strong stance ahd let fly 
at the salesman's ” leg With her 
kicking foot. Her toe struck 
squarely against his shin.

With a loud how’I of pain the 
aaleshian went aw-ay from that, 
neighborhood and hasn't been seen 
there since.

Manchester Children
Future Citizefis of Town a.q They'Appear Today
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*arent»‘ o f Pupils 
High School Urged to 
Attend Session
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Youngsters w-ho ride the public 
bu.ses home frdn^ school aggra 
vale the i-egular bus passengers 
almost to the po^pt of using physi
cal punishment upon them, we ai-e 
told. Each day that school keeps 
a bunch of unruly kids boards a 
Hartford bound bus to go to their 
homes down Center street w-ay. 
They push ahd they shove and they 
fight among themselves, caring 
not for the comifort of the elder 
passengers.

The bus driver puts up 
them as best he can but aome- 
timea he gets to the end of his pa
tience. The other day the young
sters were unusually bad- in their 
behaviour. The driver and the 
passengers could stand no morcv 
The bus was stopped and the driver 
ordered, all the youngsters off the 
bus- quite' a distance from their 
station. He told tham if they 
couldn’t behave they couldn’t ride.

One afternoon two of the rough
er ones started a fist fight in the 
bus. One of them got a bloody 
nose and the blood dripped oh to 
a womai/s coat. , On that occa 
sion the driver put the two of 
them off half way up CentSr hill.

The school kid-s are so misbe
haved that ijian.v people who know 
of the condition try to avoid the 
buses that run about the time of 
school dismissal.

Thc.se same teughies are .disci
plined in school. They don’t dare 
behave that way In .the schoolroom. 
But how; about home? Isn’t that 
where the real training should be
gin? It ’s up to the p.-u-ents to,dis
cipline their youngsters and teach 
them that behaviour in public 
indicates the type of breeding they 
get at- home.

-
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Top row, Ifft to right Dennis and Dian, children of Mr. and Mrs 
Mitchell Kui-puska: Sandra and Carol, children of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bibrinz; Gall and William, children of Mr. .and Mrs. William Bedford

Second n>w, left to right—Elsa and Heidi, children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter J. Ocksner; Karen and Marvin, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Haas; Brian and Joyce, children of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Schnell.

Third row-, left to right Alvin and Clifford, children oj Mr.' and 
Mrs. Clifford Skoog; Susan and George, children of Mr. and Mrs, 
George Walker; Wdijam and Elaine, children of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Duncan.

Bottom row, left to right Chdrles and Donald, children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Worthen: Lynn and Neal, children of Mr. and Mrs. Ches 
ter Ferris; George and aRirbara, children of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Munson.

on the screen' there In a picture 
It labeled "Kiss and Teell." Some
one spotted it  and it was quickly 
corrected.

When the Golf Lots committee 
decided to have a topographical 
map of the area made the Hart
ford Coumnt referred to' it as a 
“ typographical map." That was 
really a typographical error.
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WE

SAVE
m o n e y  _ _
ON AUTO n N A N C IN G  
INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE!

CAN QUICKLY ARRANGE A 
LOW COST FINANCE FLA N  

THROUGH THE BANK  
j ^ O  AGENT  

P L A l ^

853 MAIN ST. TEL. 5810

M ONDAY, AflARCH 18 
IN  TH E  SOUTHEAST SECTION
H*f|  ̂the Hiiiqiit^ Help Loral Industry By Continuing 

To Save Psper. .The^Need Has Not Diminished !.X

WASHING MACHINES  
REPAIRED • A LL  MAKES

10 Yeiira’ Cxpertenee!
Baasonable Ratea!

. A, BREWER
telephone 2-0540 —> Any 'tInM!

tICLERC
h jN |H IA L  H O m  

IS itoia StTMt 
PIUNM 6269

Arcrage Daily Ctrcnlation 
For the Month o f FshHmfTi 1040

9,042
/  Member e f the Andlt 

Buena e f CIrealatleM

The Weather
Fornqaal e f V. it. Wenther Bmean

doody tonhmt nad Tueedny; ee- 
enalonnl drlaub In conatnt sectlnns 
Into tonight nnd Tueadny motnlag; 
Mttle-ehnnge Id tempemtnreb

VOL. LXV., NO. 142 (ClaaNlled AdeertUInt on Fagn (T W ELVE  PARSES) PRICE THREE CENTS

y ^  -Ml
In/vommtnUng on the pupil 

chblce of elective subjects Ip the 
local high sehool for next year 
Principal Edson M, Bailey stated 

at the purpose of the guidance 
^ ra m . which has been operat

i n g ^  the school for many years, 
wa.a stimulate pupils to think 
about tneir high school program 
in terms 6t the work they would 
like- to do When they have com
pleted their education. This guid
ance program issso organized that 
each pupil is assigned to a voca- 
ional giiidance cotincllor. He is 

:en an onportunlty xqr one' eon- 
t^pce each year and rrtpy have as 

manySss he wishes. Dischgalon In 
these Ixmferences covers such 
Items as^^ork interests, educa
tion and tralpmg needed for spbcl- 
fle 'Jobs, oppotiunitles offered' by 
this w-ork. nnd tnKpupil’s own pos
sibilities w’ith respee^ to this type 
o^work.

Ill addition to these danferencea 
the local-school maintsinsss test
ing program which Include^, two 
tests of a strictly vocational na
ture. One of these is a vocation- 
al interest questionnaire, -,the re
sults of which indicate if the 
pupil has Interests similar to those 
of successful workers In teit broad 
vocational areas. The second is 
mechanical aptitude test given In 
the Junior year.

Pupils are furnished with- the 
test results and, are urged to take 
them home and to discuss them 
with parents. These results are 
also used in vocational guidance 
conferences.

Principal Bailey, stated that the 
results of this year’s testing have 
been given pupils just previous to 
the distribution o f elective cards 
at the high school.

The Importance of these test re
sults and other factors in the 
choice of pupil electives will be 
discussed In the meeting of par
ents to be held Monday, Marsh 18. 
in the high school assembly hall 
at 8:00 p. tn.

CAR
PAINTING
FOR ESTIMATE CALL

DUN-RITE 
A U T O  BODY

8 Griswold St., off Center St. 
PHONE 8888 

AL. CHAGNOT, Prop.

Strikers Keep Big
ant Almost 

Witho\it Workers
Mass

O f

POULTRY
EQUIPMENT

Baby Chick' Feetlcps, 
Fountains, B r o i l e r  
F^^ers, Oil, Coal and 
Glertric Brooders, Bat* 
teTy Brooders, 100- 
750 Chick Sixe, Stove 
Pipe, RoO^, Saddles, 
Metal Nest^X

Ebco Company
37 HOLLISTER ST. (Rear) 

Open Evenings 
PHONE 3233

on Street Side 
Gates at • Niles- 

Bement-Pond in Chilly 
Dawn; Only Hsmdful 
O f Supervisory Work
ers Cross Picket Line

Chinese'StndenIA Demand Soviet T*i^op Withdrawn

. BuHetin!
Hartford. March 18.— <A*) 

— CIO strikers at Pratt & 
Whitney division oi Niles-Be- 
ment-Pond company announc
ed today that they would call 
^ t  power house and mainte
nance jvorkers tomorrow 
morning. According to Vi 
cent Kotowski, union 
ness agent, the compand de
clined to furnish the names 
or number of einidbyes con
sidered essential in operating 
the power Abuse, or .to meet 
with thp^nion for a discus
sion ofXhis matter.

CIO  Croups  
. Tells About 

■Russia Trip
Officials Determined to 

Promote Cooperation 
B e t w ee n  W o r k e r s  
*For Enduring Pedee*

eroi
Troi

FAMILY GROUP

h o s p i t a l i z a t i o n

' INSURANCE
A New Family" Policy 

Now Available
'  At Low Group Rates;.

JPor. 5feo, Womea Ages 18 to 60;
OhiMren to Ago 41 inoloaivo.

Older Ago Oroop 60-M 
Pays for:

"Sickness or nocldent expenaot 
when confined In any hospital 
anywhere. In the D. S. ^  or 
Canada. Room and board ex
penses, op to 56.00 per d$̂ y for 
first SO days’ conaneroent--=W00 
per da.v tor next 00 days’ , eon- 
finemenL"

Von owe It to yonr family to 
provide this seearity ia d  pro-:" 
tootioa In an smergebey and 
ttaso o f need.,,,.

A  F  a m 11 y  Hosj^taHxatton 
Group Policy as low aa B.Q1 a 
Day tor a Family of Three: 
Larger FamlUes SUghtly High
er. - ; ~

Come In and Investigate this 
.policy which Is designed for fam
ily protection ns a unit.
Service Is Traditional With Cs!

The Allen 
Realty Company

The Allen Insurance
.  - A f f e n e y ,  In c .

. 180 Center St., Manchester .
"  • Pel. 0105 ,

La.st week's column carried a 
story- nljoiit groups of fellow.s who 
congregate, around one- of the 
stores on Main street near .the. cei<- 
ter and practically block the vvay 
into several -buslne.ss establish
ments. The', other afternoon, a 
half dozen or more high school 
.girls were seen falling all over 
themselves. 'Wondering what waa 
the matter, \ve investigated and 
found that they Were grouping 
for snapshots. The girls, like 
the boys mentioned, the 'previous 
week, were blocking two. atbre 
doorways. Jt looked rather silly.

 ̂ This week's .vexing question Is 
— why do mothers take their 
voungsters to a barber shop for a 
haircut during, the hours when 
business men patronize the shop? 
Eispeclallv those with youngster* 
not ,yet of school age. Why not 
take them to the shop during the 
njornlhg when the barbers aren't 
so busy? \ .

A well known local grill em
ployee put his money on too many 
wrong ones thia season at Hialeah 
while vacationing at M iami.. He 
had been bragging about how 
much a ring he sported was worth. 
Some of his friends were skep
tical, but they weren’t experts on 
evaluating jewelry as they didn’t 
question him. In Flqrida the' 
horses got into the local fellow 
to such an extent that he had to 
put his ring in - hock to .pay his 
board and get, back home. When 
he displayed the pawn ticket to. 
his friends Ijere on his return they 
were astounded. The price was 
nearly as much as the owner had 
said it was worth. The local 
friends realized that If a pawn
broker put up a-..certain sum the

ring was no doubt worth much 
more than that. So they took the 
pawn ticket and promptly re- i 
claimed the ring. Why let a South- ] 
ern pawnbroker cash in on a - 
Northerner's valuable ring?

. Though unversed in Ecionomics, 
the Office Gagman believes that 
this "Lay-Away Plan " that is be
ing dinned into our ears by' the 
ether-disturbers, will turn into a 
"Lay-Awake Plan" when the wor
rying starts after the first In - m 
stallment is^paid.

— A. NojVT'

FOR SALE 
Six Desirable 
Building Lo^

Choice Location*^
All ImprovenMins.

. A. BEECHk*JR. Agent 
Telepkfine 6969

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Office of 

DR. B A R ^

W I C P I A N
1 j /

firopodist
•n

Been Moved From 

Main Street T^ -

117 EAST c e n t e r

'  - s t r e e t  ^

TELEPHONE 5220

/ 'I

24 HOUR SERVICE

CALL 6225
M ANCH ESTEKYAXI CO.

Proprietor Attention 
To Every Call

When we make. a mistake it 
comes out in black and w’hlte for 
all the town To read apd we are 
told about it. So we might aa well 
calLattention to the little mistakes 
others make. For one day the mqr- 
quiee at the .State theater an- 
nounqfd that Shirley 'Tentple was

LIQUORS
At Lowest Possible Prices!

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
845 Mala S t  1%L 8800

YOUR
SNAPSHOTS

Finished At Short Notice!

ELITE STUDIO
985 M AIN S'TREET

CEDAR POLES
CLOTHES POLES,

f e n c e  p 5 l ES, ETC.

Driveways Installed 
And Repaired

F. Fitzgerald
: Telephone 2-1417

FOR SALE
South Main Street, 6 
room house, steam 
heat. “ G()od repair. 
Price $7;)800, Cash 
$2,500.

PHONE 7097 

Between 6 arid 8.P. M.

LLAN D —
Form, too ocrea, 40 .acres 

tillable. Large barn and 15 
head of cattle. 8-rooni honse, 
all conveniences, Incta^ing 
steam beat and modem kitch
en. Prlcis $19,000.

COVENTRY—
Farm, 20 acres, mostly till

able. 1-r<»om hqase now va
cant, with all conveniences In
cluding steam heat. Bam 
eqn lp i^  to tie op 10 head of 
dittle. Price 81.500.

DURKIN STREET—

S-year-old Home, 4 rooms 
downstairs, 2 unfinished np- 
atoira. All conveniencee In
cluding steam heat. Located 
In a good "refddentlaL Mctlon of 

.Manchester. Price 88,500. 
Terms Arranged.

CalK5105 for Additional 

Infonriaiion On Any Of 

These Properties.

* British- 
America^ Cliib

TONIGHT
ORANGE h a l l  

BIG PRIZES! : 

Admission 25c

p

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
^ n e ra l Contractor 

Jobbing auf] 
General Repairing

Caiil 4386 1
. Biefore 6 P. M.

NEW  INSTALLATIONS!

B O ITL E  GAS
Available Now for Homra, 
Cottagra and Commercial 
Use. .

J. F. O'Brien 
& Son

t 'Plumbing and Heating 
13 OAK S f. TEL: t-16T1

... m

MANCHESTER 
PROPERTY U  
FOR SALE

E A tlL S IB E E T —
4- Rorim Single, complete

ly furnished; 2 rooms up
stairs partly finished. Fire
place, open stairway. Large 
single garage. Screens and 
storm windows. Lot 65x199 
ft. Nicely landscaped. Im
mediate occupancy.

ARDMORE R O A D -- 
6-Robm Single, complete 

with screens and storm 
windows; Fireplace. Open 
stairway. Imiriediate oceu- 
W h ey -

JARVIS ROAD—  *
5- RoOm Single. Screens 

and storm windows. Base
ment laundry.
C E N T E R i lE R E t e T ^

6- Room Single; Recrea
tion room in basement 
Screens and storm win 
dows. Fireplace. Nicely 
landscaped.

JARVIS
r e a l t y  CO.

6 Dover Road 
■, 7  Phone 4112 or 7275

'A'riitfiTi

ALLEN REALTY COM PANY
180 CENTER STREET * TELEPHONE 8105

-AU Unm ot Inraronce. tnclodlng Life Mortgage
Direct WlrM — Fmm Hartford 5-1456 — iVora Wininumtle 105

Hartfdrd, March 18.— (JP)
^ — In the chilly dawn todSay, 

CIO workers massed on the 
street side of the gates at 

. Pratt &  Whitney division, 
Niles-Bement-Pond compmy, 
ahd kept the big precision- 
tool plant almost empty. 
When the factory whistle

\ bloated » t  7 a. m., the usual hour, 
only a handful o f foremen and 

" aupervlaqry workers had crossed 
the lines, aeyerai hundreds strong.

The usual Mrlng of Connecticut 
company bua^ arrived—empty. 
The big parking lots within the 
gates were vacartt. ‘

A  8 o’clocl^ wmn the office 
workers began to on ^ e , there wad 
a flurry for half an hour. As their 
cars alowed unocrprinly iwfore the 
picket lines, , atrlkan endeavored 
to persuade them not to^ enter. 
The. clerical workers who turned 
away were cheered. The others 
drove, slowly, ariUd booa, through 
the opening in the tinea made by 
police. , \

Colls Picketing Orderly 
Police Chief Waltbc A. Sand 

atrom of Weat Hartfotd, who per
sonally directed some 20 members 
o f hia force at the scene, said af-i 
teiw’srd that he thought the pick
eting had been, on the whole, or
derly. In his opinion, he reported, 
the picketing had been legal.

Today brought thd beginning of 
maaa picketing in the strike called 
Friday at 10 a.m. by Local 251, 
Unitad Electrical, Radio and Ma
chine workers, in ltS\effort to ob
tain a pay Imircase o f ig  1-2 cent 
per hour.

No definite move toward ̂ t t le -  
ment of the long-atandlnr>Mntro- 
veray had appeared by^oon , al
though both the S tat^Labor de-

Washington, March 18.—OP)—A- 
up of CIO officials came back 

'rom a trip t6 Russia deternUned 
to promote closer cooperatiajj^^- 
tween Russian and Amencan 
workers "for ehduring peace and 
world prosperity and progress.”

In a report submitted to \ the 
CIO Elxecutive board over the 
week-end the visltbis Amerioans 
also reported that;

1. TTiey w ire deeply impressed 
by “ the eagerness o'f all Soviet 
citieens we met to demonstrate 
their respect and friendship to
ward American labor and the 
American people.”

2. They were impressed by the 
“excellent activities^' of Soviet 
trade unions and found parallels 
wlih American unions—despite 
"many obvious differences in the 
systems and .governments” o f the 
two countries.

Determined to Raise Lot
3. They found that while Rus

sian living standarils are "low 
compared with American stand- 
arda,”  the people afe determined 
tb raise their lot by increasing 
their production of civilian goods.

4. They urged that the United

\

Four'thousand students carrying poatent'written In Chinese. Riw lan' and English parade through the 
streets o f Bhanghal in protest against the\slow withdrawal pt Russian troops from Manchuria. Ail 
placards carry; the message: "Soviet troops should be withdrawn' Irom Manchuria,” and "looted material 
should be returned.”  This is an exclusive NEAjtelepfioto.

\

Talks
■X on
Iran Crisis Close 

To Breaking Point
■k-

Russian-American Rela-' Relief Failure 
tions Tense Percept
ibly; Reports of New 
Difficulties Are Heard

Goering Says 
Nazis Planned 
\ No Offensive

(Coattnued on Page Eight)

Will Abandon ' 
, Party Name

Progressives of Wiscon
sin Decide to Rejoin 
Ranks , 61 Repdlicans

Portage, Wis., Mkrch 18-W/P)— 
1 0  THv>o’r«aQiv&'’party ot Wiscon- 

.di'ganizatlon founded 
12 years ag6, has decided to..a'ban- 
don its Jiarty Identity apd' seek to 

'out its policies in Republican

Economic Penetration 
Effort in South Amer
ica Unavailing in 
Face/ of Competitibn

■' Bulletin!
Nuemburg, Germany, March 

18—<d’) —  Hermann Georing 
defiantly told'the Internation
al Military tribunal today be 

’ never was disloyal to Hitler. 
I f  the dictator had been aapaii- 
alnated, Goering aal^ ' he 
would have taken conOrgl of 
aermany and fourhCrae war 
to a bitter end. \

Rhee Quits as
. Of Koreaii Patriots

— -̂--------------------------

Give* I I I  Heahh »  A lld e r S O ll  P u t
son for K ŝigning as
Chairman of Repi^n-1 O i l  H o t  S p O t
tative Council T^ay-  ̂ -----

’ Seoul, " "
SyngrmanRhee, who camy' Prices Adds to Long- 
ou tof^T^yrars of exile to Friction
work 'ior Korean tndepend-

(Ooottiiaed oq. Eight)

.The Army and Navy Club

Eveiy Sale Night A t 8:30 Miprp! 
21 Games Including SweMMtakes

7 DOOR PRIZiS 
.EACH S A TU R D A Y  N IG H T

s
T

J

X :,

M o

E i i d  T o d a y

Countries Prepare 
< Choose Directors

carr

A decision Vd abandon the Pro
gressive organization and rejoin, 
the Republicaig), from which t^e 
Wisconsin group was organized in 
1034', came at a state-wide con- 
ftnence o f party membeya here 
Sunday after Senator Robert M.' 
LaFolIette, one of the Progressive 
party's founders and its titular 
head, recommended the action, 

stormy Slx-H<^ Conference 
The vote to i%tum to tho> GOP, 

came after a ktormy six-hour con
ference in Which/labor groups, 
supporting a mpVe to hd.ve the 
Progresolvea join the Democrats, 
and other minority grOupa fighting 
a losing bajtle to retain party

(C ^ ^ u e d  on Page Bight) .

B a n l ^ n H  F « n d | F r f e „ c l i  D o C t O r

G o ^ s  o ri T r ija l

W HERB^TO DINE?
I f that’s your B l& ^roblen . . .  
solve It snecrissfiniy by eating 
at the P r ih t^  You’ll like 
the dho leetjw  naynu affords 
. .  .and y m  Uke the way our 
meals prepared and

-served/ When it. comes to 
^ E a ^  give yourself .a treat 
at The Princess.

Special Luncheons 
and Dinnen Daily

V

Fine Quality Winesrr- 
Liquois and Beer

PRINCES RESTAURANT
”Foed that’s Fit For A King"

M AIN STREET AT PEARL STREET

Savannah, Go., March 18—(d’l—  
Vote-awapplng between nations—  
with, the results virtually predic
table— was completed today os 38 
countries prepared to choose Oie 
powerful executive directors o f 
the world bank' and currency fund 
In a global election. ^

A  busy dramatic wirid-up day 
faced'delegates at the Interna
tional Monetary conference, but 
the cliipatic event, the elections to 
be held by the goveriiing board* 
in closed aesaion (0 a.m. e. a. t.) 
was by now fairly cut-gnd-dried.

The second and final full aesaion 
of the boards until next Septem
ber, waa set to follow the balloting. 
These ora colorful offairo, held In 
the great banquet hall o f the Gen 
eral Oglethorpe hotel with some 
300 delegates, observers from non
member natlbna,. advisers and 
otaffa facing a* rbatniiri and .the 
floga o f two-acore nations, .. 

Certain To Get Directorship# 
Besides tho "B ig -^ ve ”— the

'United "StatM, France, Britain, 
China and India—the following 

. countries aeemed certain to get 
- coveted, dlisctorqhips, barring up- 

'T iita r - '” "
For the bonk— Canada, Nethor- 

londs, Belgium, Poland, Greece, 
Chile, cube*

For the fiinff—Canada, Belgium. 
Netharionda, Mexico, Brazil Czech 
oalovaktA Egypt.

Thp -Big Five countries get qu 
tomatlc iMOces on both the 12 man 
directorates and do not vote. The 
outcomo o f the other voting was 
indicated by a canvas o f Uie Inter
national ..horse-trodlng and on In 
itiol i ^ t l M  o f nominees.

Not uqieetlag Eleetion 
Norway was the only other 

country repreaented among the 
nominseo, but it  was authorita 
lively reported thei tbe Norwe 

. gians were complimenting one of

0m .Phiga Twa|

Nuemberg;''Germany, March . 
-(JP)— Hertnann Goering 

the Ii

18
testified

before..-the Intematioiial Military 
tril)urial today that the Nazi* nev- 
er'consldered anj  ̂ offensive action 
against the \^eisteni hemisphere.

The Number One defendant at 
the war 9 rimes trial here, taking 
the " Witness stand in his own de
fense lo r  the fifth day, also as
serted the Nazi efforts to make .an 
ecphomifc penetration in South 
America were unavailing in the 
face of competition by the United 
States and Britain. ,

“Threatening the American cop̂ " 
tinent was never spoken of,” Gper- 
Ing declared, adding; /

“ Even if Germany ha^'com -

(Continued on P a^ r Six)

/

End of
Cii f̂cs Urged

NA1>U^ Contends OP A 
F,^ «t er ing  Inflalidn,.] 

w i n g  P r d d w B t i

epee, announced today his de- 
tiisjon to resign as chairman 
of the American supported 
Representative Democratic 
Council of South Korea.

Prepares for First Meeting
The surprise political develop- 

meiit in the complicated Korean 
political situation came as the ten- 
man Russlan-American Korean 
political commission prepared to 
hold its first meeting, aimed at 
unifying the nation w ith a view 
to.ultimate self-rule.

Seventy-year-old Rhee gave ill 
health his reahoii for stepping, 
dov/n from his important post.

R h ee^ ’a.s the target last week 
of the/Ru.ssian newspaper Pravda, 
whi^h' charged he headed a Ko- 
r e ^ . group .seeking to grab gov- 
p/nmental power and control nlin- 
"Ing enterprises. Pravda said he 
was "making' deals with th6 
Americans;" Rhee called this "oo- 
surd.”

Saying hC was speaking frank-, 
ly “ to my countrymen,” Rliee de
clared, "a political campaign ha.s 
begun in Korea. Russia desires to 

jcommiinlze our country.”
I Angr>- .About Partitioned Rule 
1 In' an interview he spoke angrl- 
! ly of the partitioned foK ign rule 
of Korea and said he pK ferr’ed to 
be a private citizen iif order to 
be able to yoice strongly and* free
ly hia independent Views.

It  was considered likely here

'^Vashington, March 18--<4*)— A 
move by Econqmlc Stabilizer 
C h e ^ r  Bowles to check rising 
cottoU' clothing prices may bring 
to'the ^plosive point long-smould
ering fribtion between Bowles and 
Secretary of Agriculture Ander-

1 -Reegardless of whether it dues, 
Anderson appeared today to be 
on a hot spot as-the result of 
Bowles’ order instructing OPA to 
require larger down paynienta for 
cotton to be deliwred later.

The order is designed to curb 
cotton speculation, which Bowles 
contends has driven up prices for 
raw Cotton and for Cotton cloth
ing. OPA is conferring on details 
of .the measure today with Cotton 
^change officltls, who declined to 
hike margin requirements \'olun- 
tarily.

CaiiiM-s Of Dili-nima
out

Charged With' Murder
ing Perhap*^ -Many 
As 631 Promised. Help

BaUetin!'
J^rla, March 18—<JP)— Dr. 

Marcel Fetlot went on trial' 
foV murder la the heavily 
guarded Patois de Justice to
day after a prison warden 
quoted tbe defendant as adytog 
be would demand that a men
tal ezamlndtton be given any' 

.mnglstmte who orctered one 
for him. Cheerfully Petlot con- 

r tinned to maintain that he had 
“ oxeented”. 68 coUaboralore 
with the aid o f a realstoace 
fWWP- ______

Paris, March 18— i/P)—Black- 
bearded Dr. Marcel* PeUoL charged 
with murdering perhaps as mony^ 

I 63 persons, goes on.trial In a 
Paris court today. .

The 55-year-old beetle-browed 
little ptayaician is charged with 
luring hta alleged victims to his 
home, a large house behind a 20- 
foot wall, with promlaea of helping 
them to eacape from Nazi-occupied 
France in Teturn for a fee.

A  miacellony at human remains, 
iadudihg posUolly burned- limbs 
and bodlea contorted In a fime pit, 
were found by police summoned, 
-two yean  ago to the home by 
nelghbon, wtw complained at thick 
malodorous samke. The smoke was 
found to be coming from a .w1ilt»’  
hot furnace in which human re
mains were later discovered. 

Thirty-nine valises containing 07

, (OontlaiMd on /Poao B lthU  f

rimt Rhee’s frank comment* about 
RUS!

Washington, March 18 --i/Pi 
The National Associatlon/if Manu
facturers called upon cdhgreaa to
day to end price controls .on all 
manufactured goopa, contending 
that OPA is “ f^ tbrlng inflation', 
enabling'black - markets to flour- 
ishl^jmd'Slbvlmg.'dowh production.

Robert R. Wason, president - of 
NAM-. opposed a year’s continua
tion o f OPX as asked by President 
Truman in a statement prepared 
for the Hoiuig committee. - 
rAsaolla Propoga.nda Campaign 

Assailing wbat he termed OPA'a 
propaganda campaign to “ fright
en” the country Into a new lease 
on life for price controls, Wason 
declared; *

“ Inflation can never be stopped j. 
in thia country unless -we atop 
creating fear lia the minds of cur 
people through irresponsible state
ments; assure the public that thSy 
win get the goods they want at 
reasonable prices by taking OPA 
shackles off manufactured goods: 
and bring the Federal budget in]to 
balance and thereby put an end 
to the growth o f the inflationary 
danger which cornea from con
tinuous government deficits.''

He 'termcd,.''fslse" the sdminls- 
tfattonL claim “ that only ' OPA 
stands between the people , and 
disaatrouj Inflation."

Howies Crltises NAM  
’ 'Anticlpstlng this attack, Cheii- 
ter Bowles, ecohomic atablliscr, 
.criticised - NAM  aa an “ Irrespon
sible pressure group”  In on earlier 
appearance oefore tbs ' Banking 
committee, now considering legis
lation to continue price controls, 
rent, c^elUngs and consumer subt 
sidies.

^The committee also has heard 
Hehry J. KaiSer, the industrialist, 
challenge the authority of NAM  to
r • ' ' ■ -------- - ",

' IConttaaad aa P m *  RU) .

ussia made hia position unten
able, .particularly in view of the 
Rilsalan-'tJ. S. meeting which will 
-begin Wednesday.

Rhee submitted a written resig
nation' today but the council wa.a 
adjourned. He postponed a sched- 
HlecI' radio broadcast until tomor
row night.

Refuaea to Reconsider _ .
. Two vice chairmen of the coun
cil Implored Rhee to reconsider 
but he refused. -

Associates predicted the conn; 
cil would-not accept the resigns- the goverrimeht's respi 
Uon.

Meanwhile, The Seoul Daily 
News reported the left IJeople’.s 
Front conslating -of political fac- 
tiona.not participating In the Rhee 
organization has appointed a ape- 
ejal committee to establish.... S 
"medium” for “  negotiating with 
the joint commission.

The council, on the eve. qf the

Anderson’s dilemma arises 
of these circumstances:

Cotton state Congress. memb'era. 
are opposed to the Bowles orejer 
and Chairman Elmer Thomas (D., 
Okla.) of the , Senate Agriculture 
committee has introduced legisla
tion to block it. *

In addition, a committee of 
southern senators .told Anderson 
over the week-epd that under 
terms o f the price contrwl act no 
OPA regulation affecting a farm 
commodjty can be put into effect 
without approval of the secretary 
of agriculture. |

One senator who \Vithheld use i 
of hia . name said Anderson--had | 
■not signed the order and'ffiat he 
“gave us the definite impression 
he did not, intend to.”

I f  he does refuse to sign the or
der. AniSferson faces this sltpatioR: 

When i(*reaident' TmmariT'*''nn-. 
nounced the hew wage-price poli
cy last mpnth. He ;said:

“ I am directing that all adminis
trative agencies, use their full le
gal powers to assist the Office of 
Price Adihinistration in meeting 

libility for

Washington, March IS .-r ' 
(/P)— With a single week rt- 
tnaining until UNO’s Seeun- 
ty councjU''’'meet8, the Iranian 
cilfiis . Geared the breaking 
p o i^  today— and Russian-

relations tensed 
perceptibly. A  steady s t r e ^  
of r ep o r ts ^  new difficulties 
and sensation^. incidents In the 
strife-ridden Middle Eastern coun
try brought these^ latest top de
velopments:

American Official DoUUned
1. The Ame'rican vice Consul at 

Tabriz, Robert Roesow, Was de
tained half an hour at a \Red 
Army post last Friday. This We* 

(three days after the United State* 
Itold the world that Instead of 
pulling out of Iran Soviet troops 
were moving through Tabriz deep
er into that country. The Ruasiana 
expressed regret, and the State 
department here said it attaches 
no aigniflcance to the incident.

2. While litUe of what is hap? 
pening in Tehran squeezes through 
the tight lid of secrecy, one report 
officially forwarded here came to 
light. It said tffe Russian dlplo 
mat In Tehran had warned Pre
mier Ahmed Qavem ea SiAta«eh 
that Russia would consider It^an 
unfriendly act for the Iranian govr 
ernment to reopen ̂ ta caa# before 
dhe United Nations Seqprity coun 
cil. There is no evidence, how
ever, that the Iranian premier in 
any wby has modified his earlier 
word td the United States govern
ment that Iran would present its 
case.

Key Point in Criials
3. American officials’ best esti

mate of the possibilities at the mo
ment is that the Russians may try 
either to break Qvam’s resistance 
or pull off a coub d ’etat to put a 
hew government In power. The 
Immediate Soviet objective would 
be to get official Iranian authority 
for the presence of Red Army 
troops in Iran. Those troops 
were supposed to have been with- 
drawn--March 2, and the fact that 
they still remain is the key point 
in the entire Iranian crisis.

4. The tenor of Amerlcan-Rus- 
.<<iBn .selations u-as Set meanwhile 
by Secretary of State Byrnes with 
his assurance on the one hand that

Can Well Sow 
Seeds of War

Lehmim Warns of Dan
gers in Telling _  of 
Accomplishraentg of 
UNRRA Up to Date

(Continued on Page Six)

Letter Tells 
Churcli Shift

AUantlc City, March 18.—( « — 
Director General Herbert Lehman 
of UNRRA said today that failure 
to furnish relief for the world’s

Singry millions .-“ can well sow 
e seeds of further armed con

flict.”
In an address prepared for 

UNRRA'a fourth council session, 
the retiring chief of history’s 
greatest misaion o f mercy said 
that “we have dememstrated that, 
the'men and women ot many na
tions work together in har
mony for the common good - ot 
mankind. .

“The organisation is not per
fect,”  Lehmoh added, “nor have 
the results beeit.perfect, but the 
United Nstimu Should recognize 
tbe basic fact intehmtlonal coop
eration is possible am  can be ef< 
fectlve.” V

Tells AooonopUshqient̂  
Lehman tbld the delegates <rom 

47. nations that UNRRA had 'ac
complished the following:

1. By the end of March more' 
than 7,000,000 tone of supplies 
will have been shipped “and the 
scale of our operations is increas
ing daily."

2. Since the first of September, 
approximately 725,000 displaced 
persons have been repatriated 
with the help of military authori
ties.

3. "Were it not foi the pi'eaent 
food ciisis, UNI|BA could un
doubtedly have claimed on even 
greater record during the battle 
of the winter o f 1945-46.”

Lehman acknowledged that “de
spite vigorous efforts by the ad
ministration, it ha* not been poS- 
■ible” to keep out. -of UNRRA’* 
camps for political refugees 
"many, who. it is believed, may be 
collaborators,

"Lest there be some misiftider 
standing,” he added, " I  desire .to 
state emphatically that the re- 
sponslbillty for determining who 
among the displaced persons are 
collaborator.* . . . rests squarely 
with tbe Allied military authori- 

ltie.s.”
Lehman sai4|hat no accurate es- 

tihiute was/possible now pn the 
proportion^-' of’  displaced peiaons 
who are ’/ o t  prepared to i-eturn to 
their hohies.

It  Is my earnest conviction,”

Iranian Enibasoy Off!- 
cialfi Say Nation Pre
pared to Negotiate 
Only on Condition Red 
Troops Move Oat;

 ̂Report Premier Ne
gotiating DislielievefT 

■— .. ■■

London, March 18.— (fl*)—*
I Iranian embassy officials in 
London said today that Iran 
was prepared to negotiate oil. 
concessions with Russia only 
on condition that Sovifi 
troops leave the country. An 
embassy spokesman said he 
could neither confirm nor 
deny reports that Premier Ahmed 
Qavam es Saltoneh la at present 
negotiating with the Russians la 
Teheran. He said it was "highly 
Improbable" in view of ah IronUa 
law forbidding oil talks until for
eign troops ^ r e  evacuated.

“ We do not believs that the pne- 
mier would dare to brea*^ this 
law,”  he added. • .

Virtual Rnler o f C onatiy.
The apokesman added, however 

that since Parliament has been 
dissolved, Qavam is the virtual 
ruler o f the country, but declahs6|. 
the premier would have to answ*^ 
to the new Parliament when it iq, 
elected.

Embaaay officials sold them 
were no Iranian objections to Rus
sia ha'ldng oil concesslona In noithr 
cm  Iran..

Both the British and Americano 
are imderatood tp hold the vk ifr  I 
that they ahould be given on I 
portunity to negotiate oil wheeo- 
slons on an equal basts with Kuo- 
sis or any other power.. '

When the*̂  Iranian government 
approved the law prohibiting'nego>‘' 
Uations until after the war, thar 
fVmerican government asked Iron' 
to potlfy the State department e|| 
reauiqptton o f oil concession talkd 
to insure that U. 8. oil interests 
would tikve equitable treatment 

One of the/ Russian contentions 
is that since Britain holds oO/eon- 
cessions in southern Iran, the So
viet ahould be allowed to also.

No British Dhjeetloa 
. The British aye understood to 

have no objection to Russia being 
given concessions, but aupportMhs 
Iranian- view that Soviet trpopn 
first'ahould leave the countiT. . 
'Meanwhile dlplftmatic quartefO, 

awaited the anival here of Sir 
Reader Bullard, Britain’a retiring 
ambaaaador at Tehran, who is un
derstood to be coming home to 
preas hia government for aoms.

((kmtlnued on Page Bight} ^

Stalin Informed Uniat 
Churches to Rejoin 

-Russian O r t h o d o x Canadians Get

(Oenttnoed on Page B is )

(Continued on Pn 
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Treasury Balance

Washington,' March 18 -liP)—  
The position of the Treasury March 
14 :•

Receipts, $207,820,571.63: ex
penditures'.'*' $130,962,171.88; bal
ance, $24,731,714,679.81.

Anderson Asks Less Grain 
Be Fed Now to Livestock

Moscow, Ma'rch 18—(A**— A fter 
three and a half centuries o f affil
iation with Roman Catholicism, 
the Uniat churches o f the western 
Ukraine have severed cohnectlona 
with the Vatican and will rejoin 
the Russian Orthodox church.

A  letter sent to Generalissimo 
Stalin and signed by ehurch o ffi
cials said that. 216 delegates to a 
church assembly at Lwow^ decided 
"to retuni to tlie bosom’ of our 
grandfather, the Holy RusSiap Or
thodox church.”  ■

The Uniat churchea'affpeted are 
in a region Which was part of Po
land before 1939, but npw; is in the 
Soviet Ukraine. The letter said 
the churches had been brought un
der the pope by the union of Brest 
in 1596, “ wherein Imperialist noble 
Poland, with the help of proud, 
^ w er-lo v ln g  Rome, broke up the 
^ribe unity pi the east.”

Acknowledges Primacy o f Pope 
(O f eastern origin, the Uniat

church acknowledges the prtsjacy_ ^d.

Indepdhdence. Mo., March 18.—* 
Secretary o f Agriculture Clin

ton O. Anderson called upon' farm
ers today to "sacrifice” by feeding 
livestock less grain nnd put it on 
the market, novr'for the starving 
peoples o f the World. » 

Anderson, in an address for a 
Farm Bureau meeting* In Presi
dent Truman'* horne county, said 
it still is profitable to feed grain 
at higher prices.

But. he added, “ the farmer’e 
socroflee in doing the right and hu
mane thing now may well .be bread 
upon the .waters, flowing back in 
the foi-m o f contirtwed strong de
mand for fsivn products "through
out the critical period of rccon- 
vereion.”  ■

Tft{He Responsibility Urged .
Anderson appealed to fanti fam

ilies to asstime^ a. triple responsl- 
biiity---"to save f<s)d a.s all other 
consumers . do, to* consei-ve live
stock feed and to produce the food 
called for in. the 1946 production 
goals." ‘ '

Urging every American to cut 
his of-Jier bread consumption at 
least three slices a day, Anderson 
pointed 'ou t that, latest reports 
show: .

The world this j ’ear is producing 
12 per’ cent less food P®*" Person 
than before the war, and that in 
Europe where wheal p iqu et ion Is 
36 per cent below pre-war figures. 
I the difference Is 20 ner cent*

of the pope, but differs from the 
Latin church in discipline and 
liturgy. ,

(A  dispatch from the Vatican 
said no'official announcenrient had 
been received from the western 
Ukraine churches. Vatican sources 
said the Moscow report apparent 
ly referred to the Ruthenian Cath 
olics, who were urged by Po i^  
Pius X II in an encyclical Jan. 19 
to "bear with any dUflculty dr per 
seciiMon” In order to preserve the 
faith.")
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Flashes!
(Late BulleHns of the Q<P) Wire)

Narcotics Theft Reported " >
Boston, March 18.-HA0 —  TiM 

theft-of $50,000 worth iX narcotics 
from the Boston port of embarka
tion was reported .today by As
sistant U. S. Attorney WllUsm T. 
McCarthy, who said the Federal 

. grand . jury had returned Indlct- 
i ments against three B»>ston men

iT r k a a r l  €71*11 H I  ‘ ’•“ •‘E*” *  with violations of
J. .1. A djrug lawiL The narrotlc* wew

^  * I brought to this country from Eu
rope and were consigned to varl'

DireclecI at More Effi- 
cienr Handling to 
Step Up Aid to Needy

Ottawa, Ont., March 18-(.P )—A  
nine-point program waq laid be
fore the Canadian people by .th^ir 
government'today in an effoH  to- 
slep up this country's shipments of 
food to the needier areas o f the 
world.

'The new program is directed In 
general at increased efficiency In 
handling ot food rather than at In
creasing production. An increase 
in' wheat acreage, urged strongly 
in some quarters as a means of 
aiding^*the hardest-prcMed regions 
o f the worldi. was not recommend-

Discuss Reports 
OfVnwA: Action

Vatican City, March 
Pope Plus togay received'Monaig- 
nor Domenico 'Tardini, secretary ot 
the Congregation of Extraordinary

—  y ■
(Contladslkfa Page S ix l

The program, as announced by 
Prime MlnUter W. L. Mackenzie 
King palls for; ' ' .
Would Cut Wheal For DIstUling

1. A  reduction of 50 per cent 
over 1945 figures ifi the amount of 
wheat for distilling. ■

2. A reduction of 1(T per .ceflt 
over 1945 amounts in w’heat made 
available for domestic milling.

3. A campaign to  encourage 
saving by consumcn In the use of 
wheat products, arid to encourage 
planting of home gardena. r

4. Fanners ore urged to plan 
production to obtain maximum 
yield of foodstuffs over the next 
tour years—o il o f which is seen as 
a "period o f crisis.

5. Reduettori o f Inventories of 
wheat and wheat products.

6. Modification of wartime

' (Continued on Pago Vmoi

ous ' government hospitals. The . 
prosecutor did not say when or 
how they were stolen.

Body Found in .Alley
Cleveland, Ohio, .HaNh IS—lg l 

—The body of 4 man tentottvel^ 
identified by police as WllUam 
John Wrighlon, Jr., '17. of South- 
bridgew Moss., was found in nw 

'alley ToUay,. with, a bullet w'ound. 
(in the .right temple. The mnh 
clutched a .53 calibre pistol In 
the right hiuid but Coroner SolB- 
uel S. Gerber made no Inunedtate^ 
finding. Officials at the Coqi,„, 
School of Applied Scien;-e aalP »  
nuui of the ssaiie name had reen
tered school Iasi October after re
turning iroiii the .Army.
" ' * '
Quakes Setad BtHililers Tmnbling 

Loe Angeles, .March 18—(̂ P)— 
Two more earthquakes in Sand 
canyon today sent a new deloM . 
of boulder* tumbling- down W  
m«>untainskle n e «  the An*
geles nqueduct,' damaged U  n s^’ , 
rieo of tremors that Shook souin 
ern t^ fo rn l*  last weelu Tm 
new shocks oocnrrod at 7:50 „.y^  
7:51 a. m. Meanwhile, repolrinw 
sold the main break Id the aque
duct. which occurred approxUns^ - 
ly 150 miles northeast of herii, had , 
been mended.

. • * *
Dvnomlte 'Destroy^ Tower 

‘Brussels, Belgium, March 
i/IPy—A  large quantity at dyr* 
which npporentlr
nnrad by speetnll*^^ 
i^ fe e «  “Tenrer at A  mm 
mude enrly tedny. 
wns erected in IW  
ration ef piaodsh seMIsrn ' 
In.the Pifst war^Tfmm,^.
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)tolen A u to  
IsRecoyerfed

■V

B u t  T h i c y e « ^ ; - S i r i p  A ll  
o f / ^ l u c  f r o m  

C ^ r  F b u t i d  i l l  B a r n

valuable conwrtlble aport 
owned by Donald Mac- 

• [klpnon. btsM Locuat atreet, which 
waa Molen by^dy^nR cal' thieves 
while the rtfemfesM of the family 

; ' M̂ ŵe seated bealde^.^  window of 
jUiell- home three m onth^Ro. waa 
■leoeptly found and reported^to the 

,Jlce. The car, stripped of eyery- 
htnR of value, waa located In bne 

the Hartmann tobacco barns Im 
and. . .
car waa backed out of the 

.jion garHRe on Linden sti'cct 
In fuU\riew of the windows pj; the 

1 latter Wme by t\yo men who were

seen . t :  neighbor who w<«t to 
tler'MacKlnhon home within mln- 
.Uted of the theft, but In apUa of 
the dUtek warning and the ability 
of file p ^ c e  to report on the th^ft, 
the thieves gjot away.

The tobacco pain where the car 
waa found atrip'ped, la in an out- 
tying section of ■ the ,Hartinann- 
plantatlon and the car thieves had 
plenty of time to dlatnantle all 
equipment of yahie on the valuable 
car. ,

I t la understood that the police

B o l t o i i . .

The .March meeting of the Town

'who have no tiaiisportatton ih be
ing “able to attend: 'fhoae on the 
comniitti e are Mr.a. Myron Lnc fpj«. 
the .South Bolton sectloivi Mrs. Kd- 
apn Herrick for the Hollo»%>n-

6f Bolton wlll be held .Saturday a f - 1 ter- aectlon and Mrs. Herbert
........... '  ha

lee^n
in Octobet'. How'^v^ a apfeei.il

............................ . V : town mfefelmg appropHatfed to
tpeelvad a report of another I"*;*** | care of the coal of sending
car found stripped of"equipment In 
the aame section of to.wn recent-
ly. .

Piibli<r Recorclg

Wafriintee Deeds
The Liberty Investment 'and 

^ a l t y  Company to James S. 
L ^ey , property on Bigelow street.

Th> Lincoln Corporation to 
Henry '(L  LaPolla, property on j 

ood' prlve.
' V ________ -̂----------

ternodn at Z o’clock In the Com- Hutrhin.son for the/balance of the 
nninttv hall at Bolton Center. The tW n. /
corrected grand list for the town W : attest speaker'Of the meeting 
1761.478. The Jieleclinen ha»l plati-i^^waa Klmer Weden of Manchester 
nsd ah 18 mill tax as providing-'’who gave wi Interesting talk on 
Miffid'ent to cover the budget pre- | the problems of a Department 
sented at the annual town mceU'ng . Store Ifix^cutive.

The (It awing for the quilt wan 
hold .and .VIr.n, Arthur Merrill was 
the luc-k'y winner.
■ Mrs. Walter Klliolt, .tlrs. Charles 
Sumner, Mrs. Myron'Lee and Mrs. 
Arthur .Merrill attended the m e e t
ing of the World Day of Prayer In 
Columbia. Mrs. Walter Elliott was 
elected president of the-group, for 
1947 and the meeting will be held 
in Coventry. •

.Meeting Tonight 
Nathan Gatchell, bead of the 

Veterans O n te r in Manchester, 
will be the guest speaker at the

a

H oover Starts 
E iin ip e a ii T r ij

|)(>l>urti4
Plane

Bolton veterans to the Hartford 
Servjce Center ai\d thy co.sl hf 
snow removal has exceeded the 
budget amount by $400, In aildi- 
tton the Board of Education is ask
ing for an additional one thousand 
dollars to pay Current expenses of 
the scyhoois not covcred ln the’bud
get.

If <jtbe tbwn votes the additional 
money asked It will lake two mills 
ta cover it. That should nr>>tke the

carry the lasue to the ^ ’hlte 
H o u s e s •' -

If Andefs«jtn does ajgn it, he- 
stands io. draw sharp critlclsth 

)  frOm aouth'erq^ Congress members 
and from cotton growers. -

Bowles and Anderson have not 
. I I • A »• cye^to-eye bq a number 4)f

A l t u u r i l  A r i l ly  i price policy matj^hrs. In general
I n  111 v n a l i  o il I i* **“"’■**■* **“  spoken' out against
t u  i IncreascA^ although he

F a m i l l C * S l r i c k e n  A rp tf s  i bas permitted some singe he be-
_____  > came stabiUaation ..chief vand An-

1 derson has advocated them.' ^owles 
I also is known to feel that A-nder-. 
.son has not come put stronglj^.for 
continuation of food subsidies.

R e c  O i i l f T H
Gym Schtflule

V ->r-

New York, March 18 •J'-
Former Prersident Herbert Hisiyer' 
w as on bis w«y to Europe today,
on a farnlne-inyeaUgatm^^ trip , u  was partly for these re««n>,.
vears sg'Jfto’ d i i^ t  f  ̂ f 7 h T ^ n'world War 1. Truman the statement that sll

tax 20 mills and the two mill tax meeting of the Quarryvllle church
for the centralized qelusiT fund 
would make a total tax of-22 mills. 

In addition to laying the tax

Men's Club in the church this eve
ning. Evety man In the community 
is Invited to attend and a  special

rate the voters will be asked to invitation is .fktended to the mem- 
glve the selectmen the right to eft- bers of B<ilton's Veterans Advisory 
ter into agreements with the .State committee. .
Highway depilrtment for the build.- Supper Keservatlons
ing and repairing of roads. Thi*e who plan to attend the

One of the main questlon.s of the New England boiled -dinner to be 
meeting will be the approval of the I given by-the WSCS of the Quarry- 
plans for a new centraiizod school Lvllle Metho<ll8t church <5n Friday 
for the town of*^lton; The plan.s i of this week should remember to

•qtfoncy it^n’t'nvnfthing, Cownteiv 'What ubvU 
If/s bs «dU»o«» Ex-Uwf”

wvere on di.splay iiT the (Community 
liftU at a public hfigrlng on a re-, 
cen^'.Saturday. ‘ \  ’ .

A record attendance T«,expecteil 
a t the meeting.

Soe'lr'ly lioids .Mi-etiiig 
sixteen members «f the Ladies 

Benevolent Sloclcty of the Bolton 
Congregational church met at the 
home of Mta. CharlM Sumneq,: on 
Thursday for a dessert meeting. 
Assisting hostesses with Mrs. 
Sumner were Mrs. Arthur Morrill 
gnd Mrs John Massey. X

The group voted, to give $10 tp 
the..,Re<l Cross. They appointed s'̂ -̂ Mr. 
transportation committee to facili- ] leavi 

\late members of the organization 1 ana-,

call in their re.servatlons by Wed- 
ne.sday evening. Reservation.s, may 
lie made by calling the chairman, 
.Mrs. Samuel Dunlop, 4717; Mrs. 
John Erlck.son, 4924 or Miss Doris 
Skinner 6622.

F/iiropean Scjrvice 
For Ray Qiiish

When he' departetl yesterday 
aboard an Army C-M transport 
plane, reporters asked if he were 
going to Russia and Hoover re
eled  he. was “going to every coun
try which has a a k ^  for food from 
the United States" and added; “It 
all depends on that."

(He said y iy  further Informa
tion on the kubject Woukl have to 
come from Washington.

Will,Make Own Decisions 
(Although-Russia hka asked aid, 

reports from the capital • Indicat
ed the U.S.S.R. had been removed 
from Hoover’s Itinerary following 
disclosure that Russia planned to 
sell France 500,000 tons of grain. 
NSveKheless, Secretary of Agri
culture ' Anderaon said Hoover 
would make his own decisions as 
to countries he would visit.)

Hoover’s plane, manned by, a 
crew of eight and Including a 
night surgeon, was equipped to go 
"any place In the W'orld," Army 
officials said.
• 'The former president la making 
the current trip at the request of 
President Truman. In 1918 he un 
dertook direcUon of war relief at 
the behest of President. WoodroW

Bowles aaked and got ffqm

goveriiment’a administrative agen
cies were to use their full powers 
tp  aid pPA.

'Mfanwhile, Anderaon left Wash- 
Ington yesterday on a  western trip 
from whlgh he la not expected to 
return until March 26. Hia aides 
said, however, that Undersecretary 
J. B. Hutson,could Sign the order 
in Anderson’s absence—If the cabi
net officer gives the go-ahead.

Es«t t̂lde Hee 
Monday, .March IM.

“ V pym
.5:30 Aircraft Group.
7 ;00-8:00'Women's cla.ss. 
8100-9:30 Men's class.

Swimming Pool 
6:00 Juniors. '
7 ;00 Mon. i
8:00 Women. ^

Tuesday, .Man-h lO"”
Gym

.Senior league playbff series. 
8:00 North Ends vs, l,rf-gion. 

M ednrsday, Msreli 20

O iia u g  Pra ises 
M a rsh a ll's  A id

Rockville

Reports Qrctiliite CKie 
n e s e  G e n e - r a l i s s i i n o  
Mav Visit America

In-

Ĉ anaclians Get
Food Prograni

(OrattiiiMd from PSLgs O i ^

shipping regulations t o /  permit 
smaller amounLi to be/dellve 
thus cutting down Stpefes ol 
and flour which have been 
ing in storage. *

Priorities for Rail Shi 
7. Priorities for rail shipment 

Jof wheat to 'rush it to (lorts.
8; Increased shipments of No. 

4 ( low griide) wheat and oata for 
foreigft consumpUon.

9,- Inducem ent to market Im-

— / , 
iinlflca^n wa 
Oenecftlladlmo 
repprU clrc'ulu

Raymond I'homas Qnish, son of 
'and Mrs. William P. Qui.sh, 

ves tomorrow for Boston, Mas.s.. 
on Wcdne.sclav will embark

lYlIson. 4I1UI
His plane was scheduled to ,^ i a t c ly  whekt 

make overnight stops at Stephens-
vllle, Newfoundland, and ; Apparently in

and reach Paris tomorrow j  -

now stored

Azores, 
afternoon.

B

Yes, and we might add, why 
anybody be without Ex- Lax 7 

I t  costa only a dime or a quarter, 
yatyou can’t  buyji better l^ a tlv e  
a t any price. Ex-Lax is so depend- 
abla-r-*® effective. And ao-very

gentle, too! Not too strong, not too 
mild, it’s the "Happy lledium. ” 
And, of course, evergbodg likes 
that good chocolate taster.A s a 
precaution, use only as directed.-' 
io# and 254 sizes a t all druggets.' 
__________ ' -■ . -X  -

POULTRY,
EQUIPMENT

Ruby Chick Feeders 
Fountains B r o i l e r  
Feeders, Oil, CoaFuiid 
Electric Brooders, Bat
tery Brooders, 1(M)- 
■■7S0 Chick Size, Stove 

Roof Saddles, 
Nests.

• Ebep Company
37 H O L M S T E R  ST . ( R e a r )  

O peh  E v en in R s -i' 
P H O N E  3 ?33  /

for the European theater with 'a 1' 
|.unit of-the .Army grave.s registra

tion ser\dce. Unable to enter mili-

'.ii„

z :

7

M A R C H
tA C H lN E  OR 

M A C H IN fcL E S S

/
. /  -

P E R M A N E N T

• W A V E S  '
\ "

$6-50 3nd $7 .50

T H E  B E A U T J  S A R
V IV IA N  L ’E S P E R A N G E , P r q i i .~  x  

21 ST . JO H N  ST . : T E L E P H O N E  3620

vlt;e.
emiK)

Service "Milty," a.s he is ..hest 
known, volunteered for the gtaves 
registration servlv;e. He will be in 
the European th ea^ r one year.

Money Parley
.To End Today

/ -U'«ntlauyd from Cage Ope)

reply to the de
fer an increased wheat 

acreagqt King pointed out that the 
I acreart now Is 46 per cent above 
w h ^ I t  w ts In the fab of 1943r 

I “We would no the assisting the 
world situation by concentrating 

; on great additional increases of 
I wheat acreage and thereby reduc
ing the production of . coarse 

' grains neded for feed purpbse.s," 
King said. “Coarse gamins are al-

7}Q0 Basketball tournament, 
terme'diate class, ,

Center Billiard Juniors vs. C ^  
tics. ' . /

8:1-5 ,2nd game f4« he announc
ed. 1 , . , ,

Swimming Pool/.- 
7:00-8:00 Wdofen, beginners. 
8:00-9:00 VVdiftcn, intermediate. 

Thurkday. 6larch 21 
Gym

7:00 Ba.skethirtl tournament. 
Junior cla.ss. Improveys vs. Spar- 
ta n a '

,g:00 Nm'th F.nd Atoms vs. 
North En<V'Juniors.

Friday. March 22 
/  Gym

6;4)0-7:.30 Ramblers basketball

.5^30-9:30 Rangers basketball 
practice.

Sw’imhning Pool 
6)00 Juniors.
7:00 Men.
8:00 Women.

Saturday, March 28 X  
* eij-m • •

2:00-5:00 Veteran members’ 
basketball.

Special Lenten 
Program „F riday

Chungking, Mnix^ 18. (iC) — 
General Marshall’s work In help
ing Chlnn.kttnln peaceful nationnl 

as praised today by 
(Thiang Kai-Shek as 

clrc'uluted that Chinsg. too. 
mav soon visit America.
, General Marshall now Is. In the 
United States to report to Presi
dent Truman on hls work as spe
cial envoy to China. • • - •

Chlang’s tribute came as he sd- 
dre.sscd the cjoslng session of the 
Kudminiang fNational party) con
gress. ,/■

Mukden Control Strengthened 
Meanwhile, Chinese government 

control of the great Manchuri.in 
city of Mukden, evacuated by the 
Riusslans. was strapgthened with 
the arrival-of divisions from two 
Annies. Some of thenrsU. S. train
ed and equipped. \

increasing Com munist\activlty 
along the railroad between Muk
den and the Manchurian capital, 
Changchun, was reported, and a 
committee of three continiied to 
consider sending truce teams to 
Mshchurla. .Lieut. Gen. Alrin C. 
Gillern is substituting for General 
Marshall on the American-Nation
alist-Communist corhmlttee.

Nationalist dispatches said In
creasing mimbers of Communists 
are pouring into S ^ n s l from the 
adjoining provlnces-of Hopei, Shan
tung and Honan, attacking cities, 
h i^w ay^ lines and communlca-
Uon«- ■ " .20.000 Attacking Sspaplagfcal

Over 20,000 Communists were 
reported attack Szepingkai. rail 
Juftctlon .city '-JOO miles noi'th of 
Mukden. — ■ ' • - ^

(father Paper
Y o  A id  Scouts

\
FreJop 14 of ^Uirkvillc 

Plans to Ri^'e Funds to 
Buy PuiFl^eills X

His brother, W. P>.Quish. Jr 
now with a Military ^Police 
serving In Heidelberg. X^rniaJiy.

-----------------------^ ^ —

lai!,^^"^ ' ^ i th  >iit e ^ e itin e  fu rth e r curtallnAentli would" ‘Ihoyt e^PP^ting livestock
hi!i cUTtion. The nominations were uvesiocK

Who Else Wants To
L O S E  iV E I
IP t Simplo to ^
Got S llm m tr 
W ithau t ,4^xtrcH«, 
Y e t E a t  P l e n t y  I

f '

.t
prograni."

governors' 1

several bal- j About 50 Present
lots bccau.se of the highly complex ■

I voting rules which were fixed ' 
i^when the bank-and fund.

A special Lenten program is be
ing planned for the monthly' meet
ing of the Missionary Circle, Fri
day night at the Emanuel Luther
an church.

Miss Ruth Kjellson Will have 
charge of the devotional, period 

, , . and Miss EiVor Andeirson, vice
ready m relatively qhort supply, j president, will preside at the bust-

iett'' open until the 
lueetlng, however. 

Officials expected

 ̂ness session in the absence of the 
president, Mrs. Theodore Palmer,

H  O  % ,
ihe fweeleU word ever nllered, 
till.̂  Amerii-an hcarta w.ilh io'>', 
ai million^ of/our lighting men 
on-land and tea and in the ai/ 

' prepare to follow,. (6 America 
iheae wlue have been mustered 
O.at. ,
We of th^ home from p r t 'tn -  
titled to the fruili of victory 
only if those w ^ '  fought our 
baftles receiva tueir ' full, de- 

abate.'

■ A.MBUt.\NCE SERVICE

I ‘̂ um£ka^.9krrni
SHaNTFRSTMiNCHfinsCDaN

s/

Don’t wear yourself out 
with e x e r c ^  Don’t give 
up art file, foods you like.

'D on’t cutout any meals . . .  
just ciUTbem down. In tcaU 
fiotfeilucled by niedlcul 
duClons lUO persons lust 1 i to  l.s Ihs. 
average in  a few weeks with A \ DS: 
Vitamin Cftndy Plan Just try it your- 
sell. 30-d.Tyjsujiply. S'2.25. tconom y 
(Triple) Sue, $o.50. Come in or plioiie.
WELDON DRUG COMPANY
901 Main St. Tel. 5S2I

Txwnen niv u»im-ixiiu launch-
■ ed oh their lending and currency 
' .stabilization careers here, were 
conceived at Brelton Woods, N. 
Hi, ii\1944. ^ c h  nation has 250 
Votes plus ”be for each $100,000 
subscrib^ to the , $9,100,000,000 
bank and >8,800,000.000 monetary 
fund.

At Shower Parly

AiHlersoirPut
On Hbt Spot

. ____\
(Continued from Page O ne)'

who i s . in Chicago attending ses
sions of the Women’s Mission
ary Society of the Auguatana 
Synorl. Mrs. Palmer is president 
of the Women’s Missionary Socie
ty of Uie New England CTonfer- 
ence.

Afte'r the business session, a 
1 .Mrs. Matthew G. M< Gu1rc. of 36 short play, “Together at the 
Hinton s tre^ , entertained Friday Croiss.’’ will be presented by a , 

‘ night with a misoellaneous showeV number of the members. Miss Bar- 
j in-ihonor oT her daughter-in-law,' bara Peterson will re.ndei a  aolo, 
Mrs. Matthew G. McGuire, Jr., the ’’VVere You Theie?^ ,and the] 

i former Miss Evelyn Fitch, daugh-; .speaking' parts will be taken by 
Iter of Mrs. Alice FJtch of 116 Ben- Mrs. Mae VVogman. Mra. Louise 

ton street.
t About 50 relatives and friends 

from W aterbuix Hartford. Willi- 
mantic and this town were' in a t
tendance,' and the honor guest was| 
the recipient o'f ''nTany beautiful

This 'w ln t  is a hey 
the Changchun-Mbkden railroad.

The "government^, p o s i t io n 'a t  
Szepingkai was described as crit- 
icpi. X .

A . dispatch from , H a n ^  said 
i governnient ofllclals had requested 
the Russians to disarm Irrem lar 
forces who were preventing 
fi-bm assuming control of several 
Manchurihn provinces.. The RusT- 
sians have not replied, the dispatch 
added.

From Peiping come reports that 
United States Marines would with-- 
draw from that city within two 
weeks. —  .■

i c m n
NOW PLAYING

and ii.seful gifts. Games were en
joyed. and little Janet Gustafson 

... ,  ) of Hertford, niece of Mrs. Mc-rclaimng control over the forces of . entertained with a
inflation.’ . __ ; number of Irish songs.

F O R  R f  N T

'''luO Acres — 40 Tillable. 
(ioorf>Top land—also peach 
trrchardl — approximately 
L.'iOd trh es . ^

For furtbei’ Information,
t a l l

ALLEH  
REALTY CO.

180 Center S tr(^t 
Tel. ManchcHtor alllS 

Hartford 2-7456

Will Carry Issue To White House
Friend-s of Boyles predicted that 

if Anderson does not sign the or
der. the stabilization director will 

i insist that this ignores Mr. 'Tru
man’s Instructions .and that he will

CAR PAINTING
Get Our Entimate 

SOLllVIENE & FLAGG 
INC.

<W4 Center St. Tel. 5101

0 i n . ‘v‘ D O N ’T  F O R G E T !

W e A r e N p w G M n g
G l* e e i|

i T r a d i n g  S t u m p s
ON ALL PURCHASES OF '
FUEL .AND r a n g e  OIL -

The Only Fuel Oil Dealer In Manchester 
Giving Green Stampa!

WHAT'S^ BEING DONE ABOUT  
THE G. I. HOUSING PROBL|M?

j.ARVLS again takes the Initiative! Houses are now under 
ponstnietton! , '•■ / . -

’ . Foiir large rooms on first floor — two unfinished upstairs. 
Fully Insulated. Copper and braaa plumbing — kot water keat- 
Ing system dll burner —• automatte hot water. Lot 70x140 ft. 
minimum. Small dowa payment required.

Pay Us a Vlrit and Choose Tour Plan and Loeatloal

j A r v is  r e a l t y  c o m p a n y
•  DOVER ROAD t

PHONES: 4112
- 2« Al e x a n d e r  s t . 

727.5
■ . r -----.

' ' " i f — '-*q

FUEL OIL 
8.2 Gallon

RANGE OIL 
9 V2P Gallon
In' Lots of 40 or 

More Gallons.

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY

s e t  C E N T E R  ST j : T E L . 632(1
9it Burner ^ I ch and Servica

i l "

Matthew McGuire, Jr., la still in 
the Marines. They Were married 
on February 16, 194.5, when he 
was .home on furlough from the 
South Pacific. He has been in the 
Aleutian Islands the past, year. A 

j telegram receiveii from him la.st 
Saturday stated that 1^ was in 

iSeattle. VVa.sh., and is expected 
j home .sometime this week. On hls 
1 return to town, the couple will 
! make Ihplr home wltn Mrs. Mc- 
! Guire’s mother at 116 Benton 
I street]
I The hostess useil a color .scheitie 
Inf green and whi.te. as well as St. 
Patrick’s day decorations, at the 
shower and served a deliclouB 
buffet luncheon.

Hengtson and Miss Esther M. 
Johnson. *"

Refrtshments and a social hour] 
will be enjoyed. The haste.sses will | 
be MiJis Eivoi Anderson, M rs., 
Helen Anderson and Miss R u th , 
Benson.

Fire Destroys  ̂
'Bloomfield Barn

R ock^ie, 
—’frelop 14.

Meeting Called
Bv Cub Scouts

There will be a Cub meeting 
under the leadership-of (JUnton'S. 
Hendrickson at ' Center church, 
Wednesday, March 20. a t 7=30 p. j

Several interesting skits will be 
put on by the boys. The theme of 
the month will be “Heroes and 
Famous Men.” .

Motion pictures will follow’ and

Bloomfield. March 18—(iPi—Two 
horsed, 23 cows and a bull perish
ed in a fire of undetermined origin 
Sunday which destroyed a large 
barn on the Ben Maulucci farm. 
One of the horses and the bull had 
been led from thq barn but broke 
away from their rescuers and ran 
back into the flaftiing building, 
witnesses, aakl.

MaulucCl said he discoverej) the 
Are when reflections shining 
through his bedroom window 
awoke him a t  about. 3:45 a.m. He 
said the fire apparently started in 
the rear of the barn which con
tained about 15 tons of newly- 
purchased hay.
' Bloomfield Center and Blue Hills 
volunteer firemen respondied to the 
alarm. A apokesman said the 
flames spread so rapidly most of 
the animals perished in their stalls. 
Maulucci was unable immediately 
to estimate hls loss. —^  ,

PhM "LU V  WITH BLONDIE’* 

WED. - THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
CORNEL WILDE

Plus “Meet Me On Rroadsray"

refreshments will be served, 
ents are urged to attend.

0 f

R E U P H O L S T E R ? - -
. . .'tl^  busraaUs quality way. Ysisr salts sUIppcd Is tlM -frsSM 
Sad (snpletely rebuilt la'snr swa sbsa by e s a ^  ersfUawa. New 
iprlBf* sad flltinf stUsd. Piece* retlyled. Wtsdwsrfc refiabked. 
Choice Of fine coverlacc. 'Veall be saisted St the reoull.

CONVEMflNT TEkMfi ,^  II .................
Fur perfect-'aSliotseiloB 

t'sU Hartturd S-SSU 
Or write le

Gssrsatss t'pbeletsrir Ce.
tlipcsvsis Mads-ts-prdee 

St Rssssnabis Priest.

GTiAHNTW TiPHOIATEBY CO.
1S3S M(ir>( ST. V I HARTFORD

Anil Sgiesmsn Will Call With Pull Uas of Sampled '■

Y » u r  F o rd
D m I r p

c Mr . / - 5 Ar .  (SUN -I: ■■■

S t a t e

Par- \m m » S S L

l i H i
Peiwonal Nnllfes

Card of Thanks
We wiHh to tlisnk alt our .friends 

and naishbnni for kltulneta ahown ua 
at the time uf-lhe deatli of our wife 
and mother. We are srateful for the 
tieautKul floral tributes and carda-ot 
sympathy. ^

“ Lawrence F, Ryan and (amlljl

Card otThanka,_ , *
We are. graleful to all our friends 

for th«lr kindness to us durlnx our 
recent bereavements We with to thank 
the .Center'dang, thoae who aent 
llowars and loaned cars,

Mr.' Siid Mrs. Raymond B. Robinson,
Mr. shd Mrs. Ernest .P. Robinson,- 

^'Wllllarri Weber. . ‘

say I

TODAY AND TUESDAY

C M e tU  ^ V m .

CdLBERTftAMECHE
with RICHARD F0RAN>;.

A HIGH EXPLOSIVE 
WARNER BRQ8. CO-HIT

“DANGER SIGNAL”
ZACHAflY With FAYR 

SCOTT : EMERSON

Itarch 18 -(Special). 
Boy Scouts of .Ame'ri- 

^ 'ta  c^mpldting plans for a paper 
driv* the week of March 30 to 
earn money to purchase pup tents 
tor the troop.

The preliminary plans call for 
'  the sta rt of the drive on Saturday. 

March 30th with as many days of 
the next week being taken a* nec
essary to cover the ..city. ■ An ad
vance crew Will pick up the paper, 
tie it when *nece.saary and place it 
on the sidwaik to be loaded by a 
second crew onto a truck. The 
money obtained will go into the 
troop equipment fund and from 
this fund it is hoped to purchase 
ten or twelve pup tents for use 
during the summer’s camping pro
gram. The terfts .would also be 
used at the annual camping com- 

i. petition of the Higifland District 
Camporee. It is planned'to bold 
a troop hike to the Mile Hill'camp 
site on Saturday^ March 23.

Bpund Ovef
. As the result of a session of the 
City court Saturday, Anthony V. 
Olppone, 57, of ?2 High xtreet has 
been bound over to the Tolland 

. County Superior Court on charges 
of forgery and in default of $500 

.bond, hCswas taken to the Toll.and 
_ County jail. Police Captain. Peter 
~ J. Dowgewic* stated ,the^'accused 

was charge'd with signing an
other’s name to an unemployment 
insurance check with the accused 
being quoted as saying that an
other person had given him the 
check. Patrolman Edward Quinn 
made the arrest.

Interest in Xleeting 
As many residents of Rockville 

own property at Cry’stal Lake 
there is mterc.st in,the ma.ss meet
ing to be held this evening at 8 
p. m. at the Cry.slal Lake fire
house at which time , a zoning 
ordinance for the di.stric^ will be 
discussed. In addition to. the 
luftimer residents there are many 
who live here throughout the year 
and the action is felt neces.sary to 
protect the values of the property.

Playoffs Tonight 
Th« playoffs of three teams In 

the Recreation Basketball league 
will take place this evening at 
the Town H all the first-game 
starting at seven o’clock.

This gam e'will be between the 
American Legibp and the Stplle 
and Gamble teartv each of which 
has three wins antL twelve losses 
and stand a t the bbttom of the 
league. The second game will be 
at eight o’clock-between .the Vet
eran's teanr and the Comet A. C.

The winner of this gsyne will 
play the PAC Club, the top team 
in the league oh March 25, for the 
benefit of the Red Cross. Earl 
Yo.st will referee. Next Monday 
the Rockville Girls will also meet 
the Hartford A ir'SU r ..Girls in a 
preliminary game.

Mrs. Stanley Deptnla 
Mrs. Valeria (Sucheckl) Dep- 

tula, 54, of 82 Village street, wife 
 ̂ of Stanley Deptula died Sunday at 

the Rockville City hospital fol
lowing a long Illness. She was 
bom In Myazenlec, Poland .and 
came to Rockville at the age of 
12 years. She waa a member of. 
St. Joseph's church, the Woman’s* 
Polish Alilancc qnd the Holy Ros- 
ery Society.

Besides her husband she leaves 
a  son. Lawrence: two daughters, 

-Pauline C. and Patricia Deptula,^ 
all of Rockville; five brothers. 
Stephan and WlUlath Sucheckl,/of 
Eltiippe: Btsmley bf Boston, Maas.; 
Adolph of Providence. R. JK' ahd 
Adam of Long, Island, N. Y.

'The funeral will be hel^'Wednes
day a t  8:30 a.m. at the 'White Fun- 

'  « a i  Home and at A-a.ni. a t St. 
>  Joseph’s c h ^ h .  ^ r i a l  will be 

In SL Bernard’s rocmetery. The 
funeral home wjjl be open Tues
day a f t^ o o n  aftd evening.

\JHra. Oiben Shepherd 
• M r^  Marjorie (Favor) Shep

herd, 49, of Nortli Madison, wife 
of Oven Shepherd, Jr„ fliCd Fri
day a t her home: She was bom 
In Rodkvllle the daughter of the 
late Irving and Jessie Tlimer 
Favor isnd left Rockville abqUt 20 
years ago. Besides Her husband she 

"  leaves a son, George J.ephtbn, w'ho 
returned, a rrtbnth ago following 
overseas service; 'also one sister, 
Mrs. ■ Florence Smith of Westerly, 

’ R. I. Funeral Services were held

on Sunday aftsmOon a t  North 
Madison with bjistG a t North Cov
entry cemei

MgsT Leas Rtevem 
. Mrs. LOha Burnham Stevens, 87, 
widopt'of Walter Stevens.. died 
Stmdhy aftem'oon ' i t  WUIlngton, 
f^m w ing a short illness. She Was 
horn JundN^fi^ 1858 a t Beloit, Wta., 
and was a resident of Rockville 
for many years. She later lived In 
New Haven qnd returned to Rock
ville seven years ago. She leaves 
a son, Harry W. Stevens of Ham
den and two grandchildren.

The funeral will be held on 
'Tuesday a t I  o'clock a t ths Ladd 
Funeral Home. RSv. Forreat Mus- 
ser, pastor of the Union Congre
gational church will • officiate. 
Bhrial will be In Westvllle ceme
tery, New Haven.

M a n c h e s t e r  C h i i a r e n
Future Glizcns of Town as They AppeaF Tpahy

Parents o f H . S.

Russians Leaving 
Eastern Germany
London. March 18—(JPh~ Rus

sian troops were reported being 
withdrawn today from eastern 
Germany, .which they have occu
pied 'slneO* 'V-E day.

The report came from the Ber
lin correspondent of the London 
Sunday Observer, who quoted 
“well Informed Allied and German 
sources” as sa.vlngf that 75 per 
cent of the original Russian occu
pation force already had been 
withdrawn and that the retrialnder 
W'ould he replaced soon by a small 
force of Soviet military police.

The dispatch said the withdraw
al began in mid-December and 
originally was scheduled to be 
completed about March 5. but bad 
been delayed by transportation 
difficulties. All large German 
estates on which Soviet troop* 
have been quartered are being 
transferred to German communi 
ties and will be divided among 
landless peasants, the correspond
ent said.

Settles 15 Price 
ViolatioiL Cases

Hartford. March 1-8—(4’)--S et
tlement Of 15 price violation cases 
with payments to the . U n lt^  
Stated Treasury and refunds /to  
consumers totaling $2,964.40 last 
w’eek’ have been a n n o u n ^  by’ 
OPA state headquarters here.

The cases settled after hearings 
before OPA price' panels involved 
ceiling price violation^ In meat, 
groceries, meals, clothing, consum
er durable goods and auto.mobile 
repair sendees.

Tbc largest single payment was 
made by Browm Brothers Ideal 
Market of Stamford. '  In 13 cases 
OPA warned the violators that 
further infractlo’n of celling price 
nites might lead to suspension of 
license to do business.

Covenant, commonly 
w T *

Confer - with Schoi^l 
AutHorities Tonight in 
Aflsenthly Hall
There will be a mOetlng for. the 

paren'ts of this; year’s Mftncheater 
High School freshman, 8ophdmQ.re 
and junior pupils together with the 
parents of next year’s freshman 
class in the High school assembly 
hall tonight at 8:00 p. m. At this 
meeting school authorities will dis
cuss the program of studies for 
next year and answer questions 
about It. "s

Elective cards and printed pro
grams Ol study W’ere distributed 
to pupils on Thursday of last 
week. They are due to be hand
ed in the latter part of this week. 
I t 'J s  these elective .cards^ whlck* 
dt^termine the teaching program 
for the ensuing school y ea r.,

■ s r

New Books Atkled 
At Cheney Library

called the
New YOMment—Rcvlaed Stand
ard ■Version) R. V. C. Bodley, 
“Msssetiger! "tTie' Life Of Mo
hammed"; Mrs. 0^ J!. Clapper, 
"Washington Tapestry’’!' J .  P. 
Dean and Simon, Brelnes, ''“Book 
Of Houses"; E. A .-Fitzpatrick, 
“Universal Military Training” ; 
Elizabeth Foster, •’Islanders"; 
Randall Gould, “CThlfta In The 
Sun";' Charles Hurd, ’‘Veteran’s 
Program*’; Mrs. Elizabeth Kidd. 
"Just Like A Woman’’: Helen 
Koues, "How To Choose. Plan and 
Build Your Own House": W. B. 
Mellor, "Patton, Fighting Men"; 
J, J . O’Neill, "Almighty Atom”; 
F.' M.. Stark, ’‘A ^ b  Islancf’; 
Thomas ■Sugruc and E. W. Stai;‘ 
ling, ” Stai1tug .Df The White 
House"; R. L. .’’̂ 'elssman, “Snmll' 
Business - on4/Venltrte Capital"; 
Drue T a r t^ e ' and M. 'fe.c.JVerner, 
“House Near Paris"; M rs.'I*  II. 
Wallace/"SoupB, Stews and Chdte* 
ders.’/  ^ -

House No4 For Rent
7__--  ̂ /

Davenport,' la.—(/Ti-r-'An elderly ' 
bachelor ottered to rent' the house 
which stands on the front lawn pf 
the public museum. He said he 
would take good'care of it. ,B ut 
th r Department of Omstnicaion 
told him the original’honie of An
toine Le Claire, founder of Daven
port, was not for rent.

iLOOK What'S BACK!

Top row. left to rlght/-Bueky. son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry’ Biiek- 
.lr>y: Joseph, .son of Mr. and 5lrs. Richard Sylvia: Robert,^ son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Ames.

Second rmv, le ft'to  right ^Steven, son of Mr. arid Mr.s. William 
t^lark; Ro^'erl, Jr., son of M r.'and Mr.s. Robei^ Richard.son; Thomas. 
sOji of Mr. and Mrs. James G. Moore.

/Third row’, left to right—Robert, son of Mr. aod Mr.s. Harold 
Schueiz; David, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. MUijmy: George, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schober. , /

Bottobv rovy. left to right—Raymond, son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Brown: Adrian, son of Mr. and Mrs. Max SdVnidhauper; Robert, son 
of Mr. and M r^  Robert O’Neil. —

' Following new'books have been 
added to the Mary Cheney Li
brary: / '

FictionX
M. C. Barnes, "My Lady Of 

Clevcs": Ilka Chasp, “I Love Miss 
Tilll Bean"; D. B. Chldsey, "Pan
ama Passage"; Mrs. Fannie Cook, 
"Mrs. Palmer’s Honey’; C. W. 
Mercer, “HoUse 'That Berry Built"; 
L  H. Nason. "Osntkct Mercury” : 
W.. A. Roberts, “Brave Madl Gras"; 
Jo Sinclair,” Wasteland"; F.- F. 
Van Do Water, “Sooner To Sleep"; 
Robert Wilder, "Written, On 'The 
Wind": Frank Yerby, "Foxes Of 
Harrow."

' Non-Fiction: \
Bible, New Testam ent./ New

Believes Friemls 
Not Alienated

American friends of* Jrcland had 
not expected tlie count4:j,f to go to 
war any more than Eire would 
have wanted the United States to 
had their poslttofls been reversed.

The broadcast climaxed a dhy of 
military parades, sporting and so
cial events and special church ser
vices throughout Eire.

PRESCRIPTION 
/  PHARM AaSt

Always On Duty!

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
845 Main Street Tel. 3809

Uoans Arranged
C ar and Truck Loans Rnllelled 
On Both New and l^sed Equip
ment.
Interest on ne,w cars and trucks 

4% In advance
Interest on used ears and trurks 

5% In advance.
Prompt and Courteous Service 

Call
THE ALLIED f in a n c e  

CORI*.
OHIce' oi

THE ALLEN REALTY CO.
86 Pearl Street, Hartford 

180 Center Street. Manchester 
Telephone

llartlurd 7-1060 ''. . .
Vlaneheater 5I05-,

W itllm aptil^

NEW INSTALLATIONSr

BOTTLE GAS
Availably Now for Homes,. 
Cottages and Commercial 
Use.

J. F." O'Brien 
& San

Plumbing and llenting 
72 OAK ST. TEJ.. 2G677

\  -

‘^ K L E A R F L A X ” R U G B x
•W u v p ii o f  T o u g h  L in en  

•T lie y  \^ 'e a r  “ L ik e  I r o n ”

• S e a t te r  S izes a m t R o o m  Si/.cs
X  '

BecaufK! Kleardax looms no longer turn out 
war work, your Klearflax fugs are back in 
all their'refreshing beaufy, ready to "•wear 
like iron" due to their tough linen fibre.s.

Sizes and Prices!
27x.')t In................... ...$5 .95
36x03 in ............... ,^..812.00
0x9 ft. . . . . . . . . ...SW8..50
4.6x6 ft. X .......... .S ’JO.OO

O thers to 9 \  12 ft.

These New Colors! 
Heather Green 
Cop|>er Rose ■ 
China Blue 
'Cinnamon 'Tan 

.All Clear Solid Tones.

S i

H o w  U n t }  W i l l  
S O A F

4,̂ lM'n Tliui'sda,v*i from 9 to 9. Closed Wed. Aflernoonst 
\  Open Other Days from 9 to 5:80.

OF^MANCHESTE

ins MAIN ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

■X

Dublin, M^rch 18—(jP)—In a St. 
Patrick'.^ day broadcast to the 
United States, Prime Minister. Ea- 
n)on de Valera said yesterday that 
he did not believe American friends 
of thp Irish bad been alienated by 
Eire’s neutrality during the war..

Declaring that America had 
shown iyrt^)athy with Eire during 
her "long atroggle for, freedom,’ 

said hede Valera sal felt sure that

Favors Loan To Britain

Danielson, March 18̂ —(yp>—Rep. 
Chase Going Woodhouse (D.* 
f'onn.l said the proposed $3,750.- 
000.000 loa.n to Great Britain would 
prevent' "trade barriers and eco
nomic conditions such as those 
that led to the last World war” 
and would serve as "a premium on 
an insurance .policy- for peace.” 
She spoke a t s ' forum in the 'West- 
field Congregational church here 
la s t . night, _

T"

/ l u n L m m  p. a u i s H

M a n y  y e a r »  o f  e x p e r i e n c e  h a v e  

p r o v e n  i h a l  s e r v i c e s  c o i i d u c l e t l _  

a s  y o u  d e s i r e  t h e m ,  c o s t s  'w ilk -
r*- -X ' ■

i n  y o U r  m e a n s ,  c o u n s e l  t h a t  is  

c o n l l q r t i n g  a n d  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  

h a v e  b r o u g h t  c o m f o r t  t o  t h o s e  

w h o  h a v e  c o m e  h e r e .

lAtHbuIanee Service

3uneral
Rome

225l11aiiiSt.

DAY..INICHT 
4340

B u r r  N u r s e r i e s
• -  •  ̂ ro

Are in Need Of
M O R E  W O M E N

and

Y O U N G  M E N  O V E R  1 ^
/ X

"’TO ASSEMBLE AND WRAP NURSERY STDCK«

YOU CAN EARN GOOD PAY DOING THIS WORK!

Telephone Mr. Reeks
- V

Manchester 4161
X

In Menorinni* ;—
sonIn Inrlna memory of our 

brother. Staff Ssrtttnt Jjsmss. r. 
Clrleilo. who died in tcUSn in 0«t- 
many. March 18, 1948.
You heard tlie call to aenro.>’our ccmii- 

try,We were so proud to »«• you go; 
Pra>-ed God to oeud you safely bSrk 
To us who loved you fo.
And then you heard nnnUicr call,
Far greater than the first;
The one of our dear Master,
Who dsllod you MotM to rsst.
ileap on, sur doeUnff lovSd efiS, '
Tour meraorV’ wgl Mer be.

’tnatllled witnin our heart*,
Until wr rest with the*.

Sadly miSMd by moUieri father,. 
Slater and brothers.

THE NEW

O A K G R I L L
30 OAK ST. TEL. 3894

H IS
PRESENTS^TONITE

ART M cKAY ANI> 
ORCHESTRA

FOR YOUR LISTENING AND DANCING PLEASURE!
X!Y or’I1 Alwiiyi Hav« a G«od,Timo 

, ' '  At the Oak G riir  'i.
EXCELLENT W I N E S L I Q U O R S — BEERS ^

* UNBEATABLE
ARE THE DINNERSJVE SERVE! 

Aak Yoor jPricadal
REMEMBER: DAILY LUNCHEONS —

V. Kitchen Open .Til 1 :00 A. M.

B u r r  K i t i r s e r i e s
119 OAKLAND S^TREET MANCHESTER

NEV.’ C 4RS ARE BEING DELIVERED NOW
K.xperta !4ay—

I SED C.YR PRICES W n j.  DBOP 50% WHEN 
NE5V CARS ABE IN FULL PRODUCTION

S E L L  U S  Y O U R  C A R
w

; '

\

W h ile  W e  A re  P ay in g  
U N H E A R D  OF 

T O P  C A SH  PRICES
V<iu want a lot of money for yoliX ar. want a quick
<^afI^fact«rv Oral- See us at ^ 'c e .  Be prepared f« do buol- 
nexH quleklv. Prciriipt, courtTOiis attention whether yon hovo 
a ‘36 or » '42 mtidel. Act^ulckly — prtcea are sore Iq drop.

HARTFOttD

] ’.

OH THS 6U>0MY SIPS
There are not nearly enough 
fats in the country to make all 
the soaps, soap powders, am 
.soap flakes you want. So shoptis 
the supply, the govcTOfnent 
must decide how muchTat Can 
be released to ma)it soap, and 
other peacetime goods. ,

Besides, supplies of soaps
many of you hous ĵA’ives have 
had in feserve sre running low 
— and the demand, for soaps 
is increasing. v

SPECI AL O F ^ ™
Sell your e a r  to  us nctw 
and yoD'i^an ^ s e  your ea r 
for tile nex t 3() days w ith
out eharge: -

DRIVE IN
w R rn !: in

PHONE IN 7 -8144 ;
W e W ill B u y  Y o u r C a r  

O v e r  t h e  P h o n e

^ O R E  FOR^VOUR CAR NOW THAN YC)U WtLL 
HAVE TO PAY FOR MOST NEW 1946 MODELS

■ . /  ■ :__________ -

C A P IT O L  m o t o r s , IN C.
368 MAIN STREET . „**«**’’̂ ^®’* ^

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8:30 P. TH;

-■r

•  ̂ _
^ r  Yaung and Old

Yaa, Sealtan lice. Creom com- 
biflcs. the cniciymeat of taitc- 
appcaliag flavor abd tbe good 
aolid nourishmeot of golden 
cream aod other floe tagr^ients. 
And remember: Se e ^ af U Hm: 
Meotwre e/ OwoMfy in km Cnem.

The look  
you w an t

I).' ■

Frances D e n h e y ,

A look of deW}' youtli} O r a look of,'smart xophistic.vfion f 
AVe have all the F rances D enney Makr-up 
Founditiona to give vou the look •you want. , '
Either the Opaque or the Transparent t>'pes
come in Luminous o r Mat finish. 
At Our Cosmetic Department.

f-

9CE CREAiVl
GENEKAL ICS CREAMCOKPORATION > . -- . U i « L .  J__Oig^ti(.Nhth<uiD*irtPi^*Kt*CtTp»n,thM leomwmmmmQit^ttgmontmmaoQr

Tnag is tb« ̂ ilwn VilUs* $>(•(•. Narriaq Jock'Hilw. Tkatidtrs. 9;S0 P. M.. NBC

Luminou* Cover-Up. tJ.SO 
Luminous Film. $1.50

Over-Tone. 11.59
IJndrr-Tonr. $1-50'■
Nei’L Blender. tL 5 ^

;r - All prices plu. tax. ■’”

m m /n k
6 7 3  MAUl STREET

OH THB eklOHT SIPE
Meet of youhdusewiveshave con- 
tinued to turn in fats. You’ve 
helped keep our industrial, fat 
supply large enough to meet 
mininqum needs.

But Tt’i  a dose race. Any 
letdown on your part can mean 
less soap for everybody.

By turning in used fats you’re 
helping to bring back bigger sup
plies of scarce afoapa. Keep on 
the job, get 4jf for every pound.

i ■'
_ _ ^ K K F  TUI|N1NG IN USED FATS

TO HELf MAKE MOM SpAP .

om
FOR t o m o r r o w

O R A N G E
ANGEL FOOD CAKE

Fresh-Bukud
WHITE
BREAD

ALSO
PUMPERNICKEL 

VIENNA RYE
ROLLS

TEMPTINGLY
FRESH

-  ASSORTED PIES 
lAPPLE “ • p in e a p p l e

•PEACH 4BLUEBERRY
-  -  •LEMON MERINGUE

REMEMBER OUR DELIVERY SERVICE 
> CALL 3881 '

Manchester
ON KERRY HTREET Turn Nortb s$

• I ' -

I
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COLUMN
A ,

By Boyle v^The Arabs h^st establish a powcty
March- 18—( « —T o d a y a n d  wcrt-^uippcd army.Cairo.

; let's look Into mind of a young 
Egyptian Arab college student 

- We wfU do it by reading excerpU 
Awn themes he has written for his 

in the SMgllsh. language. 
These themes show him to be 
doubtful, auspicious o f bts own 
eoUhtry’s leaders, distrustful of 
inrelgners and fiercely patriotic.
' Me Is turbulent In the way of 

'adolescence the wo.rld around,
^  nioudly sym^thetlc with the op- 

-nsessed and disillusioned as can

f‘ only be a young man raised^ be
tween two cultures in neither of 
*blch he feels completely at home.

’ r  This young man doesn’t write on 
81^  classic Amcricaui schoolroom 

t "  timics as 'The View From My 
^ 'W ind ow '* or "M y Most Interesting 

Experience.'’ He writes of mobs, 
sad ArMdom and bloodshed gad 
Justice, because these things- are 
the dews from his troubled Intel
lectual windows.

Swpaeta AlUed Propaganda 
Hfrls pro-Atab and strongly an- 

tt>>Biw8h and anti-Semitic. Ho 
suspMta -mlied propaganda As 
xoacii a  he ^ e r  did Nasi propa- 
j ’andn, andririd^ed wrote that the 

mt trial Of Nasi leaders as 
criminals was "a  historical 

ike.
"Many of these leaders served 

their country according to the^aw 
they underatood,” his theme obtt- 
tlnued. "British empire leaders, f o ^  
t^staace, had committed more els- 
naeefitl enmea than these Nasi 
lenders.  ̂ yet they never stood be
fore any tribunal. The inventor of 
the atom bomb and those who used 
it  to Idit thousands of children are 
aa much war criminals as the 
NaMs.”

Worriea Over Maeeei 
\ The atudent worries much over 
Us nation’s pdVerty stricken 
jnassea, three-fourth of whom, he 
aay% live "more like animals than 
human beings." Defending looting 
during recent riots he wrote;

"Poverty and ignorance are re* 
aponalble for riots. The mobs were 
looting the shops of people, who 
have been sucking their blood for 
a  long time. The mobs are naked 
and 'It was their only chance to 

clothes for their dirty. 
tUseased bodies. I t  was their, op- 
jK>rtunlty to snatch by any pleana 
•omething to Uva on.
- "Smashing shops is the only 

manner mobs understSM to  ea- 
press their long pent^p feelings. 
Justice will conwet /these miser 
■able, ignorant bu y  Innocent hu
man beings beca>»e those who 
maintain Juatic/s never suffer 
Aom  want."

gainst Concert
Mi" anothe^ theme on “Waste of 

lionay'* h y  protested against 
concert given by the Egyptian 

to Pan-Arab league 
repre^tattves.

wemment has to realize that 
tbMKwasted money belongs to the 

tie," he eatd.. "Entertainments 
undsratandaUb !•  a country 

k t the United States, Where 
nearly everybody's fobd and home 
are guaranteed, but in Egypt it Is 
a  hxunan crime. These unneces' 
sary entertainmients must.be etop 
ped i f  the government wishes to 
ne respected and Intends to main 
tain Justice In this miserable coun 
try.

Decrying Jewish moves to es 
ta b li^  a national home in Pales- 
ttae be declared in stlU another 
Uassroom theme:

"There le only one way to free 
Palestine from the new aggteSslon.

TJo N ot! elp Justice
emocratic ^-inclplcs these 

dayVdo not help justice.' We need 
only KMk at what ld\happcning In 
Egypt.N^ava, Iran a ^  India to 
realize that force Is fa s t e r  of 
all. . \  \

"The solution Is in th ^  hands 
o f the people thetnselvcs. \The 
time has com ^for the struggiXto 
protect Arab llo^ ty . Olhclal A r ^  
leaders ought to\be Ignored .-Aha 
the people carry the flaiTu* " and 
fight with sclf-confidpn^.’ To re- - 
ly on well-paid leaders la undoubt- 
^ l y  suicide.'' , \

In other thgjrtes i this serious 
young student'criUrizod .^Hlcd sol
diers for dJ'unkM'New Y<aKs rev?; 
clllng in Calrry^ttackcd AnKHclrgji 
corjgrefi8nicn,,who faVorc^ uKv- 
.strlclcd Jgj^Bh Immlgrnlion into 
Palestine for "interfeiing in nffntr\ 
which are none o f their businc.ss’’ 
and fotccnat any apreement be
tween Britain. Russia and the 
Ui>«cd States would come atiout 
only by sacrificing small nations 
and dividing them "into strategic 
areas which the big powers will oc
cupy forever."

When the teacher objecteil that 
too many of his students were 
prone to Condemn and failed to 
write abput "the fine things Egypt 
is full of," this student wrote in his 
next composMon:

"Egypt’s educated youth has 
grown up to face a critical prob
lem. They have a message' to 
carry and a p.atrfotlc duty to 
achlaye. Every sincere Eg> ptinn 
has hbthiiig to think, to write or 
to speak about more than Egypt s 
freedom.”

How would you like to teach 
English In Cairo?

Would Extend 
Law 6 -Weeks

.jConipromise Plan on Sc* 
leclive Service At- 
traetfi Sonic Senators
WashlhgtpjT, -  Marchi g ^ .

a

T' Engaged to Wed

I S . - I P ) -  
The Idea a aiX-wcek compro
mise extension ' caught the fancy 
of some aendtora today *s pres
sure g rp * for keeping the draft

-Selective Service; now is due to 
hxplre May 15. The six-week" pe
riod wotild carry It to Jtily 1.
V With the Senate Military com- 
fK|ttec set for a full- dress review 

he subject tomorrow, ■ there 
werK these developments:

iwWary Strength Needed- 
S^retary o f Slate Byrnes 

.added liidvnlcas to those o f Presi
dent Trunnui and top Army offi
cers when hXtold'a New York au- 
illence Suturihiy night that this 
country needs tnllllary strength 
to support the mlnciples of the 
Vnlted Nations. Ifo said "the sit- 
uihtion will become w U ca l" unless 
the draft Is extendedX 

2. .'Members of the House Mili
tary cbrnmittce disclosed secret

%
-K

It.::-;

Spiritual Diet 
Also Essential

Rev. Ward PreaehenSer- 
. mon on Spiritual 

Heakjli on Sunday

MlM Marlon J. Pearl

testlniorty of War departmhijt offl 
Hals thar O’ * Army might X<ill to 
only 570,00ft men by July 1, '1947,

Mr. ■and'Mcs. Stephen D. Pearl, 
of 100 Woc^agd street, announce 
the eng^em eht of their daughter. 
Miss'Marion J: Pearl, to Calvin C. 
Taggart, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Newton R. Taggart\^of 30 Wood
land street. \

It la understood the wedding 
will take place in June.

"We could change the h.-art'of 
the world if we betame as con
scious o f our spiritual diet as we 
have become of our ptaysical diet" 
declared Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr., 
minister of t'hc South MAthodlst 
church in his sermon yesterday 
morning. Holding that popular 
Interest, frankness and a willing* 
ness to modify one's life by better 
habits of eating has Increased the 
general health Of the modem 
AmcfTban person. Mr. Ward point* 
ed out that. persons are
equally the result of what we 
think, feel aAd bejieve, and If we 
paid attention to Our spiritual life

f .

1̂

Pinafore

if it has to Pcply solely on voKjn- 
tury enliatm cnlsa/ter May 15.

oWbclov

^eron Maintains 
Substantial Lead

\
Buenos Aires, March 18 (-0 — 

Col. Juan D. Peron maintained a 
substantial lead .today in the A r
gentine presidential contest as the 
cduhtlng of ballots In the Feb. 24 
election went into its fourth week.

Uitest returns ggve Peron an 1q- 
diohted electoral vote of 304, com
pared' with 7T for Dr. Jose Tam- 
borlnl. One hundred and 89 votes 
are needed.tb win.

I ’ eron also leads In popular vote, 
876,753 to 745.P52, and Tamborinl 
has said that the election appears 
definitely lost aa far as his candi
dacy is concerned. ,

Meanwhile an investigation was 
being made Into the death of one 
man and the serious wounding of 
another during an exchange pf 
gunfire yesterday near the U. S.* 
owned Wilson packing plant out
side Avellaneda, near , Buenos 
Aires.

About 30.shots were fired, police 
said, by opposing groups of work
ers In tbe vicinity of the plant, ona 
of six closed by strikers.

Week End Deaths

:ply 
its.

Tbat Is a half million men 
the Army’s goal.

3. Twenty-six House members 
joined in sponsoring a resolution 
calling for a special study of the 
draft question by a .Senate-House 
Committee.

Would Give Enough M ^
Some members of the Senate 

Military committee mentioned the 
six-week extension, saying pri* 
vafely they thought It would give 
the Army enough men, taken with 
volunteers, to' meet its Interim 
heeds.

The July 1 date would permit 
the Induction of youths presently 
deferred to finish the current 
school terrn and would provide 
time for Congress to transfer job 
right provisions of the Selective- 
Service act to some other govern
ment agency. ^

The senators didn't mention It, 
but the July date also would wipe 
out the draft before the congre.v- 
sional election campaigns get real
ly hot.

Chairthan May (D -Kyl of the 
House Military commltte'e has' 
proposed a six-month extension 
with only childless men between 
21 and 30 eligible for induction. 
The Army has asked that the draft 
be kept until June 30, 1947.

 ̂ Call for Special 8tudy 
I^ 'calllng for the special draft 

study bjNg JolnVcommlttije. the 26 
House methb^s. equally divided 
between Repmrti^ns Aftd Demo
crats.. proposed aThtdlng on;- (a ) 
The slXe of the armedfprees need
ed for our own security and̂  to ful
fill odr commitments abroadtH B) 
A «y  le^slalive changes to sjmf 
'voluntary enlistments and (C l 
Whether selective service should 
be continued and If so, for how 
long. ■ , ”

Reps. Brooks Hays (D -Arkl and 
aiftord  P. Case (R -NJ), two of

the sponsors, issued a statement
saying:
 ̂ " I t  is unthinkable that- the 
Hnlted States should be compelled 
tcrdlahonor any o f its obligations 
or hpmmitments or to withdraw 
fromXfull participation In world 
affairs, vor that it should endanger 
its own Acurlty.

" I t  Is/tHe duty of Congress to 
determine what action is"necessary 
and. to See Hiat U Is taken. We 
must proceed\v|th the greatest 
possible dtspatV^. yet w e . must 
also act wisely atvd on the basis of 
full knowledge." \

Savannah, Ga.—Frank Campsell, 
82, a director o f the Ford Motor 
Co. and for Many years secretary 
to 'He&ra'Ford. He was bom In 
Essex, Ont.

Stanford University, Calif.— Dr. 
Sidney Dean Tawnley, 79, author!* 
ty on earthquake^ and former edl* 
tor of the bulletin of the Solsmo- 
logical Society of America.
. Usfton—Jose Jull da Costa, as

sassin o f President Sidonto Paes of 
Portugal. He was in t^ c d  after he 
killed da Costa on Dec. 18, 1918.

Waahingtofi — Miss Mabel T. 
Boardman, 85. secretary of the 
American Red Cross, who ftad 
served without pay slhca 1900. Sha. 
was bom In Cleveland. ■

Tokyo— Shlgenori ■ Korokl, . 42, 
membiv of the Central Execu.tlve 
committee of the Japanese Com* 
munlst party, whom the Japapese 
government released from seven 
years’ confinement Just before tbe 
surrender, and.̂  who was a Com* 
munlst candidate for the Diet In 
the forthcoming election.

Four*Legged Chick Hatched

Lewiston, Ida.— (IP)—George W,/ 
Fitzsimmons' hatchery has lurned 
out a four-legged chick. But. he 
doesn’t see it as a cure-all for the 
food shortage. It's the first one he 
has seen m th e . several million 
chicks his hatchery has produced.

Wanted To  Buy
5 or 6*RoQin Duplex 

Or .I or 6-Room Sinifle 
From Private Party. 

Call 5625

FOR SALE
SOUTH W INDSO R

^ 6 5 -A C R E  
POTATO FARM
32 tillable. Good eiffht* 
room house, arranged ,jfor 
one or. two families. Nice 
pair.of young work horses 
and a complete set of tools. 
$11,000 With $8,000 Cash.

Phone 7097 Msnehester 
6 to 8 P. M.

8877
11*11

Sue Burnett

a spring morning Is 
this sUm-waisted pinafore in the 
Junior mood with low open back 
end shaped pocket. -You’ ll want 
ssvoral in flower sprigged cottons 
or^ln checks.

\  ■ ■ .
PSttsrn No. 8877 is for sizes l l ,  

I 13, 14, 18 Sind 18. Size 12 re* 
quires 3 1*8 yards o f Sft or 39- 

8 lb yards edging.

Wm this pattern, send 20 cents 
^  t ^ s ,  your name, address, slxs 

ittSd. and ths rattem  number 
' Bus Burnett, 'ITie Manchester 
NUdug Itamld, 1150 Ave. Amerl* 

O isr Vortt 1». N. T.

; CMits' fo r  your copy of 
hjMDd Bummer issue of 

M fs s  o f up*tcathe*
t^sM hidSS *  free

16 s t o n e  STREET

PAINTING
(Exterior and Interior)

ROOnNG
F i O O R
FINISHING
G E N E R A L  R E PA IR  CO NTRACTING

/M ario M arohiatoiti 
Jfdm es Cisseo

FAMILY GROUP* 
HOSPITALIZATION 

INSURANCE
A New Family Policy 

Now Available 
■At Ia)w Group Rates

For Men. Women Ages 18 to 80; 
Children to Age 11 Inclusive.

Older Age Group 60-80 
Pnys forr

BIrkneas nr sccldeqt expenses, 
when cxrtiHned In any' hnspllnl 
nnywhere In the U. S. A. or 
Cansdn. Ronro and board ex
penses np,' to^fd.nn per day for 
first 8(1 days' (roUfinement— SS.OO 
per day for next 90 days’ eon- 
finement.

Von owe It to ynnr family to 
provide this eeruiity and pro- 
teettan In an emergenry and 
time ot need.

A F a m i l y  HnspItnllMitlnn 
Gritap Policy as Ipw as 8.nl/a 
Day tor a Family of Th^p; 
l.«rger Families 8llghtly>'nigh- 
er. Z .

Come In and Investigate thie 
pollry which Is dpslgned for tnm 
lly priitpctiiin as a,Unit.
Bervice Is TradlHonsI With Us!

R
Allen

CQiiipany
Uid

. The Allen Ins^lfaiice 
Agency.

ISO Center S y  Manchester 
Tel/ 0105

z

Father
John’s
M edicine
fo r
coughs
due ^

colds
Used 90 Years

Soothes Throat Irritation

cesultj o f simtlsr oignificancs 
would take place.

Road to Spiritual Henitll 
He continued by saying "just as 

we have donquered certain dliwases 
by being frank and fcarlsis about 
matters o f health. a<y we must 
learn Jo bt fearless tn facing our 
mental attitudes..Such Is the road’ 
to spiritual health. We must, dis
cover that ths church, ths Bible, 
the practice o f prayer can bs the 
service center for personality and 
serve as resources In the clinic od 
the soul.”  ^

No Time for God 
Mr. Ward urged people to get 

a true view of themselvea and to 
give up nejgatlve thinking as chief 
roads to spiritual health. He also 
pointed out that we are very larg* 
ly the result of our aasociatlons. 
We arc to preoccupied with human

affait's that'w e have nq time or 
place for companionship with God. 
A feW'momenta at the close or 
beginning of each day spent in 
meditative reading of the Bible 
and prayer yfoiild ohange within 
a week the outlook of every per
sons, and equip a person spiritual
ly to graj^'ple more effectively with 
the difficult problems of dally life.

A t the evening service a large 
congregation heard the ' Rev. 
Emory S. Bucke. editor of "Zion's 
Herald,’’ preach on making one’s 
religion practical. Musip for the 
service was provided by the Bee
thoven Glee (Sub under the direc
tion of Frederic E. Wenier, with 
Mrs. Eleanor A. Bennett presiding 
at the organ.

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SO LIM E N E  A  FLAC G  
INC.

884 UMiter Bt. Tel. SIOI

Legal Notices
X -

New England 
I.Boiled Dinner
Friday, March 22. 5 :30 

Bolton Methodist C ^ r c h

‘RIENU; Corned beef; cabbage, 
-earrota, potatoes, fleets, rolls, 
coffee, lemon memgue pie. 
Adults 85e; ChUfiren to 12, 50e. 
Reservations Close Wed. Night. 

Phone 4921, 6622

X A N N O U N C E M E N T

The Office of

DR, B A R N E Y

W IC H M A N  .

Chiropodist

Has Bftbn Moved From

Main Street To
\

117 E A S T  C EN TER  

STREET

T E L E P H O N E  5220

2
Generators/and 

Storm s 
R E T IR E D

x p e ^  Workmanship! 
Fully Guaranteed!

Campbell 
Auto Supply, Inc.
29 Bissell St. Tel. 2*1139

T O - N I G H T
TOMOIlOB A1II8H1

4//*vfOiraBU
l a x a t iv iCaVtlBn̂ l*** Bkil •••tcttA

Legal Noticea

z
^Capitalize On A  

High Market
No red tape— No unneces
sary details. Cash for all 
typeF of property— singles, 
d ^ Iex , flats, farms, lots 
lUid suburban property.

JARVIS  
R EA LT X X O .

6 Dovgp 'Road or .
3 ^ Alexander St,
Ftiune 4112 or 1215

Wanted . . .  Used 
Typewriters

Regardless of make or condition 
— we pay top prices.

Call Cs For An Esttroatel 
Guaranteed Repairs 
On All Typewriters.

M ANCH ESTER
T Y PE W R IT E R

EXCH.\NGE
48 BISSELL ST. TEL. 2-1508

I

The
Uewey-Richman

Co.
OCULIST

P R E S C R in iO N S  F ILLE D  
NEW  FRAM ES  

LEN S  U U PI.IC A TEO
r e p a i r s  m a d e

H ARTFO R D

T E L E P H O N E  H AR TFO R D  7*3595

^amitig
Special Town Meeting

The electors of the Town of Bol
ton are hereby warned to meet 
In the Bolton Hall In said Town 
of Bolton: on Saturday, March 23, 
1946, at 2:00 P. M., for the follow
ing purpo8es1\ ..

1. To sec If the town will 'ap
propriate an addUioiial sum of 
$400,00 for anow removal.

2. To see if the town will ap
propriate an additional aum of 
$1,000.00 for schools.

5.^ To lay a tax on the last per
fected Grand List to meet the ex
penses and provide for the, appro
priations o f the last annuial town 
meeting and also for reserve fund 
for capital and non-recurring, ex? 
pendltutes in accordance with the 
provisions o f Section 97G of tbe 
1943 Supplement to the General 
Statutes.

4. To see If-the town will au
thorize the' Board 6 f . Selectmen 
and Treasurer to borrow money In 
anticipation o f taxes. ,

5. To tee i f  the town ’will In
struct the Board of Selectmen to 
enter *lnto propsr agreement In 
the name o f and on behalf of the 
Town of Bolton with the State 
Highway Oommiteioner for the 
expenditure o f all funds available 
under tbe provisions o f Section 
512C and OlOC Inoluelve, and o f 
Section 190F o f tbe Supplement to 
the General Statutea o f Connecti
cut to become availabla July 1. 
1946, for the repair and surface 
and construction of such rosds as 
the Selectmen Miall designate and 
which ehall be approved by the 
Highway Commlsaloatr.

8. To eea w.hat action the Town 
wlehae to taka In ’ regard to ae* 
cepting the fchool plans and au
thorizing tlM Board of Sslectihen 
to consthtet a school buUding.

7. To taks action on . method 
o f flnaricing the ecbool buUding 
project.
' 8. To do any other businese

Sroper to come before said meeL> 
>g-
Dated at Bolton, Conn., March 

16, 1946.
Thomas W. Wilson, 
Michael Peace,
Vincent W. Krseeickl. 

Board o f fietaetmen.

7 ont— even  ‘r icher 

7oucb-> still 'm o re  tensitivc 

Stylin^-^unqucstioned, as e ve r

T H E

P IA N O ^
Js aga in  AVAlIabJe in lim ited  n um bers

■ N. '

KEMP'S, Inc.
763 M A IN  STR EET

TOMORROW NIGHT
AM EklCAN  LEGION HOME

Leonttrd Street '

/ GRAND SWEEPTAKES

IN D IV ID U A L  SE ATS! DOOR PR IZE !

P E N N Y  BINGO  

7:30 TO 8:15

R E G U LA R  B ING O  
STARTS AT i t W

AT A 'COURT OF mO^^-NTE h*>l<i 
at Mancli<!.«tivr. within avd for thi* 
Olatrlct of Jitanchrslrr. ,.^ri tlir IStli 
dav of March A. D.. 1M6.'

Prci«rt WILLIAM/«. UTDE. Esq.; 
Judae. '

Estate of EdwarJ^F. n»r.ihiirda, late 
of .Manchester, in saJd . District. de 
ceased. /

On motion/<r Frank Haraburda, 9r. 
of said Ma^hcetcr, executor 

ORDERED: That. six month* from 
th» 18tq/day of March. A.D., IMd. Iv 
and the aam» are limited and a!Io<-ed 
for foe creditors wlthtn which to brine 
1 foelr claims asalnst -aald ' eeta 
ytti the said executor t* -ilire< ted to 
Ive public notice tô Ahe creditors to 

'brine in their etalroJ within asid t̂lmc 
allowed by poattf^ a ropy of this 
order on the.public algnpost nearest to 
the place ♦hei'e the deceased last 
dwelt within said town and by pub- 
Itshlne- the same In some newspaper 
havlre a circulation In said probate 
dlstrlM. ,4rlthln ten days from the 
datf of this order, and return make to 
this court of the notice flven.

W'ttLIAM 8. HYDE. Judee.

AT A COURT OF PRORATE held 
nt Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the ISth 
dav of March. A. D.. 194*.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE,* Esq. 
Judge.

Estate of Clarenca A. Goodrich, late 
of Manchester, In said District, deceas- 
ed.

On motion of Gloria C. Goodrich of 
aaid Manchester, administratrix.

ORDERED; That six months from 
the 18th day of March. A.D.. 1946. be 
and the tame are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to bring 
In their claims acelnst said estate, and 
the said administratrix la directed 
to five public notice to the creditors 
to brink In their claims within said 
time allowed by posting a copy of this 
order on the public signpost nearest 
to the place where th  ̂ deceased last 
dwelt within said town and by "pub- 
lishinf the same In some neSrspapi 
having a circulation In said probate 
district, within ten days from the dat 
of this order, and return mftke to this 
court of the notice glvenj/'

WILLIAM S. HYDE. Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE ifeld 
at Mafioheater. within and for. the 
District of Manchester, on pie 18th 
(ikv/of Mnn h. A. D.. 1944. y  

Fr'esent 'WILLIAM 8. HY®®. Esq̂ . 
Jutlce.' . • ' '

Estate- of Frledertkc ^Ilaaa aka.. 
Fredericks Haas, late of Long Island 
City, State of. New York, leavlnx real 
estate In MaiKheaW. In Said District.

Charlea Haas. Jjxecutor. having ex
hibited an authenticated and exempli
fied copy of me will of said deceased 
iml having ̂ IMde application that said 
>py liocome' a pan of the recofdi ol 

this Couft, It Is
ORDRRED. That the. foregoing ap- 

pllcat^n be heard and determined at 
'the .^riAiate office In Manchester In ■ 
saM District, on the 30th day ol 

ireh A.D.. 1948. at ^  o’clock In the 
''forenoon, and that notice , be glvbn tc 
all persons Interested In said e.state ol 
the pendency- nf.-'sald appiteation arid yi- 

•the time Md ”1 hearing'therepn. ■< 
by publlamng a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a clrculallor 
In said district, at leaat five da>'S be
fore the. da.v of liatd hearing! to ap
pear if they eee cause at Said tltiio-anf 
place and be heard relative theretq 
and make return to this court, and bt 
mailing In a registered letter, on ol 
before I the 20fo day -of March. 1948. 
a capy r j  this order addressed to the , 
Tax Commissioner. State Office Build-,
Ing. Hartford. Connecticut.

WILLIA.M 8. HYDE. Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and fpr the 
District of Manchester! on the 18th 
dsv of March A. D., 1946.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Edwin Hugh Croaby. lats 
of Manchester In said district, deceas
ed.

Upon application of The Manchestei 
Trust Company, administrator e.t.a., 
pra>lng for authority to sell certain 
real estate particularly described in 
said application on file. It is 

ORDERED: That the- foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
ths Probate office In Manchester In 
aaid District, on the 33rd day ol 
March. A.D., 1946, at 9 o'clock Ih the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
all persona Interested In aaid estate 
of the pendency of aaid application 
and the time and place of hearing 
thereon, by publishing a copy Of. this 
order In some newspaper having a . 
circulation In said district, at least five 
days before the day of said hearin|f, 
to appear If they sea causa at said 
time and place and be heard relative 
thereto, and make return to this 
court.

WILLIAM 8; HYDE, Judge.

AT A COURT..^<lF PROBATE held 
at M8r Chester^ with In arid for the 
District of .-Manchester, on the 18th 
-taj* of Mafchr A. D.. 1948.

Preserit HON. WIL_____________  ILLIAM 8. HYDE,
Judg .̂
, tslats of .Eric Arvld Gustafson', -tats 
of Manrhester, In sal<k District, de
ceased.

The administrator having exhibited 
his administration account with said 
e.state tb this Court for allowance, it 
Is

ORDERHD: That the 3Srd day of 
March. 1948. at 9 o'clock, forenoon, at 
the Probate Office In the Municipal 
building In said Manchester, be and 
the same Is assigned for a hearing 
on the allowance of said administra
tion account with estate and ascer
tainment of heirs- and this Court 
directs that notice of thif time and 
place assigned for said hearing be 
■riven to all persons known to be In
terested therein to appear and be 
beard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order In some newspaper haring 
t circulation In said District, st le'arl 
five days before'the day of said hear
ing.

WILtTAM 8. HTDB, Judge.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester, within and- for the 
District of Manchester, on the 18th 
day of March. A. b.. 1946.

Present HON. WILLIA.M 8. HYDE. 
Judge.

Eatat* of Helan M. Tlernajr. late of 
Manchester. In' said District, deceased.

The administrator having exhibited 
his administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance, it 
Is ' _

ORDERED; That the 13rd day of 
March, 1948, at 9 o'clock, forenoon, at 
tha Probate OfIleo In the Municipal 
BuUding In said Manchester, be and 
the tame is assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance df said , administration 
account with said estate and thia Court 

; directs that notice of the time and 
piqce assigned for aaid hearing be 
given to ail persons known to be In
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publlahlng a copy 
of thli order. In some newspaper hav
ing. a circulation In said Dlatrlct, at 
least five daya before tho.jdiy of said 
hearing.

W ILLIAM a, HYDE, Judge.

AT~A COURT or PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 18th 
day of March, A. D.. 1946.

Present HON. WILLIAM 8. HYDE, 
Judge.

Estate of Alfred .Henriequln. late -of 
Manchester. In said District, deceased.

The executrix having exhibited her 
admliilstr4Uon account with said ea- 
tate to this Court for allowance, 11 Is 

ORDERED: That the 33rd day of 
March. 1948. at 9 o'clock, forenoon, at 
the probate ©Rice In the Municipal 
Building In said Manchester, and 
tha-samo la assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance of said administration 
acoount with lalil estata-and this Court 
directs fost -notice of the- time and 
pIscS assigned for said hearing be 
given to all persons known to os In- 
tsrested therein to appear" and be 
beaird thereon by publishing a copy

"iV-
at

AT A COURT OF PRObXtB held 
at Manchester, wlthtn and for the 
District of Manchester, 'on the 18th 
dav of March. A. D.. 1946.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge! ,
^Estate of Clarence B. Paquet , of 

Manchester in said district, miner.
Upon the application of ^Beatrice 

Paquet Goulet. Guardian of tbe es
tate of said minor, praying lor author
ity to compromise arid settle a doubt
ful and disputed claim which said 
minor has against Vermont Foun- - 
daries. Incorporated, of Springfield,/ 
Vermont. H Is • /

ORDEREDThat the foregoing' ap
plication be -heard and determined at 

.the Probofo office In Mancheswr In 
said District on the 3Srd dgy -of 
March, A.D.. 1948. _st t o'clock In the 
forenoon, and that notlea b^glven to 
all per.ions Interested In paid estate 
of the pendency of said /  application 
and the time and place- of hearing 
thereon, by publishing v-a copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a 
rlrculation In said district, at least five 
davs-before the day ot said hearing, 
to appear If they/see cause at said 
time and place ^ d  be heard relative 
thereto, and ^alce return to this 
court.

W IL IA M  8. HYDE, Judga

COURT OF PROBATK held 
^rlthln and for tha

of this order In soma newspaper hav
ing a circulation In said District, at 
laast flva days before the day ot said
hearing. ■ ._____. -

WILLIAM K HTDXi Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Msnehester. within end fop ths 
District of Manchester, on the llth 
day of March. A. D., INt.

Preaant HON. W ILUAM  9. HTOE, 
Judga.

Bstste of. Joseph Toinsky. lata 
Manchester. In said District, deceased.

Ths xdmlnlstfatrls having exhibited 
her sdministrstlon account with said 
eaUte to this Court f.or allowance, 
la

OBDERED: That the 33rd day 
March. 1948, at 9 o’clock, forenoon, at 
the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building In aaid Mancheatar, be and 
tha same ia assigned, for a hearing on 
tha allowance of said administration 
account with said esUte and thIa Court 
dliaeta that notice of tha time and 
Plata aaalgnad lor aaid haaring ba 
gtyan to all paraona Imdwn To M  m- 
taraatad tSasata to appoar and ba 

ibllst ^

AT A 
at Msnch
D lstrl^  of Manchester, on the Iftb 
dsv of March. A. D., 1946.

PMsent WILUAM fi. HTDB, Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Bertha C. Simonsen, lata 
of Manchester In sold district, deceas
ed.

Upon appllMtlon ot Charles 8. 
House, praylhg that an Instrumenl 
purportlna'-to bs the last wilt and 
testament of said . d/heased by ad
mitted to probate, aa per application 
on file. It la

ORDERED; That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office In Maneheater In 
said District, . on the 23rd day of 
Marcih A4>.. 1946. at 9 o'clock In tha 
~fbrarioon, 'krid that notice be riven to 
all peraoria Interested In sala estate 
of the' pendency of said application 
and the thne-and place of hearing 
thereon, by publishing a copy ot this 
order In some newspaper having a 
circulation In' said dlatrlct. .at least five 
days before the day of said hearing, 
to appear If thev..aee' cause at said 
time and - place grid be heard relative 
thcrotp, and make • return to this 
court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Judge.

AT A COURT OF ' PROBATE heid 
t Manchester, withhi and for the 
llatrict of- Manchester, on the 18th 

day of March. A, D..T946.
Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE,. Eaq.. 

Judge.— •'
EaUte of Frank II. Tynan aka. 

Francis H. Tynan, late of Manchester 
in said district, deceased.

Upon application of^ Mary Green 
Tynan, administratrix c.t,a., praying 
for authority to sell certain real estate 
pnrUdularty described In. saM applica
tion on file. It Is -f'

ORDERED: That the for*go*ng *P- 
Vllcatiun be .heard and determined at 
the Probate office in ' MancliSat4r In 
said Dlatrlct, on the 23rd day of 
March. A.D., .1946, at 9 o'clock In the- 
forenoon, and that notice be given la' 
all persona lnter«itti| Ri said estate 
of the pendency nt said application 
and the time and place of hearing 
thereon, by publishing a cohy of this 

.order In some newapager ha\lng a 
olrculation In said dUlirtct. at least five 
days befora the dtiy of. Hid hearing, 
to appear If Ihty see cauM at said 
time and place and ba heard' relative 
jhereto. gnd make luturn to this 
court.

WILUAM 8. HYDE. Judge.

a copy 
ir bay-

keiird tbei’̂ on by puhtlsbl 
of Uila order lx some nexj 
IM  a circulation In- Hid DIatrtet, .. at 
loMt firs daya bafora tha doj*. of ixUd

**** *^ ’WXLLIAM fc im a t  JiMSp-'
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Marshall Is Stajidout
TalkingFor

P b o
■'T/.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Manehastar, within and tor tha 
District of ManchHtar. ox tha 18th
day of March, A. D.,- lliM.___ '

ProHat WIUJAM 8. HTDE. Eaq., 
Judga. ■

Batata ot Oaorga R. Costs, late of 
Hopcbeateyia arid district. deceMcd.- 

Upon appUHtlon of Baulk 8. CoSte., 
administratrix, praiyljig for qn order of 
Hla ot certain real estate particularly 
dcocrlbad in uld applicatloii on flia.. 
It 4a

ORDERED; That the foregoing ap
plication ba 'heard and determined at 
tha Probata oRIca In Manchester. - In 
Hid District, on the 33rd day ~of 
March, A.D., 1946. at 9 o'clock in the 
forenoon, and that notice be given t » 
all persona Interaated In said act -; 
of the pendency of arid appllcai • 
sad tha ttma and plaea of hear.. 
thcroon, by.publlahlng a copy of t' 
ordar la Mat# ' aawspaper having a 
cifo^tloa la arid district, at least flvo 
days bafora the day of u ld  hurinri 
to appear If they aoe can?* at aaid 
tiaia and place and J>a h*«rfi raiatlva

ny Charm ami Dou- 
blcliilk Others Indi$lge 
In Part of Gen
eral’s M^eup /

' ■■By Jamek- fflarlow ; 
Washington, March' . 18.—

Gen. George G. MafohxU, ia a 
standout in Waghingunj Where, 
phony charm and doOhletblk! 
somctiities substitute for straight'' 
thinkiorg and speaking. .
- When the honest, moc|est gener-1 
al talks. It’s straight from /  the i 
shoulder. He talks abtut what he] 
knows and stops there. Jhe'^words j  
he needs for his ans'veFs /always , 
Arc amazingly ready. An,d they’re i 
accurate words. ■■ /

Not Trying to Sell Anything 
He has a simple dignity which i 

comes from his inney sureness and ; 
balance. He is not on the defen- i 
sive and' he’s pot trying to soil 
anything, even hiynself. :

it 18 clear tftat he does what 
he tan, the best he can, and is] 
willing to be/ judged on that. 
When he doesn't know the answer 
to a qnestioil, he doesn't try to, 
duck. He sa!ys he doesn’t know.

When he retired as Army chief 
o< staff 9 few months ago he had 
complctd'd one o f the, most distin
guished military careers in his
tory.. Immediately President Tru

Need Specialists 
In the Army Now

^ BLOOD FOB CIVILIANS —  
Haviag collectad 1$.099,606 piaU  
Red CroH ehaptera bow uay  
anderlake to oporat# blood baaka 
for civiliaBB.

Only 2 Sessions • 
Will Be Puiblic

Hartfof;^, M a «h  18—The Reg
ular Arnay, under a special pro
gram, ia seeking to  enliat men who 
were W norabiy' dlMharg'ed after 
May 1C, 1945, and who held ime 
o f the 378 Military Occupational 
Specialty numbers. Thia. program 
makes it possible for men With 
certain qualifications to reenlist 
in grades appropriate to their 
training and expprience in their 
MOS number. Although they may 
have passed the three months time 
limit for reenllsting in grade. In 
many >«taes a man can reenllat 
In hla former grade.'■* They may 
not, however, be enlisted In a 
grade higher than that which they 
held on separation. Under tbo 
special program they must rcen* 
Hit before July T^ 1946. and they 
can enlist in grade o f Private 
through Technical Sergeant.

Besides the 378 technical MOS 
numbers open, the Regular Army 
is making an effort to enliat ape- 
dally qualified ' applicants . who 
were honorably discharged and 
whose WDAGO Form 100 shows

one o f tha following MOS numbers, 
or who have had actual ekperience, 
akin or training which does not 
appear oh his records.

MOS number 167—Lithographic 
pressman.

MOS Number 168— Printer; 
linotype Operator; Compealtor.

MOS Tfumber 169—Job Preaa- 
man: Letter Preasman; Cylinder 

JTessman. - .
MOS Number 274—Writer, Pub

lic Relations man.
MOS Number 288— Script W rit

er (.Radio). . -
, MOS Number 296—Artist, Illus

trator; Draftsman; Lay-out man; 
Lettering Specialist.

Any further information ca!n be 
obtained from the Ariny Recruit 
Ing Office at the Manchester Post 
Office or at 74 Asylum street, 
Hartford.

Paris. March 18—OF)—Ameri
can, British and Russian delegates 

man asked him to go to China as charged with drawing up plans
for the Europiean peace confer-

BroES Plant. Goes 
On 40-Hour Week

Accused Former Official Dies

Stamford. March 18—(A>—W il
liam D. Hart. 57, forraef town 
comptroller awaiting trial on em
bezzlement charges, died Satur
day at his home of a heart ail
ment. A t the time of his .arrest 
In January, Prosecutor P. Law
rence Elpifano said Hart had con- 
feued atealing about $50,000 In 
town funds to bet on horse faces 
and cover gambling losses.

Bridgeport, Marck 18—</Pi—'Pro
duction workers at the Bridgeport 
Brass company here on a  five-day, 
40-hour week tpflay In a . move 
made neceHsry, said company 
Preaident Herman Stelnkraua In a 
letter sent fo eiwh employe, In 
"the interests of, economy because 
of rising labor coats."

Tha company's plants here have 
been operating oh a six-day, 48 
hour week tiaBis for many months.

Malntifoancc workers will con- 
'tinue to work a 48-hdur week, the 
announcement said. The company 
employs approximately 5,000 
workers.

A  strike was avcrtlld at the 
plant last w.eck Whep the company 
a g r ^  to add an increase o f  eight

and a half cents an hou/to an lo- 
crease of tO cents an hotfo It 
grahtedAariy In February to fore
stall A strike Which threatened at 
that time. The production work
ers are members Of the Interna
tional Union of Mtnb. Mill and 
Smelter Workers (CIO;)

Ikiek Lays Green Egg^

Peterson, Utah—(,P)—Glen Gr  ̂
ton’s whifo duck Is laying greek 
'eggs. She began It last Tuesday 
and ha» been doing a ’repeat per
formance dally since. Orton can’t 
und'Orstand It unless It's a St. Pat
rick’s day touch.

American ambassador.
He wa.s to do a special job 

which badly needed doing: To try 
to restore peace in China by get
ting Generalissimo Chlang Kai 
ShekS Nationali.at government and 
the Chinese Communists togethof.

Doing Extra Favor 
In taklng„this job the. general, 

who had earned his retirement, 
was “ doing his country an extra 
favor. He went to China, got the 
Nationalists and Communists to
gether and laid the groundwork 
for p>ace. .■

He has fetui'n^d to confer with 
American officials here and then 
will return fo China to continue 
his-Job there.

A fter talking with President 
/Truman ' and- Secretary of State 
Byrnes' General Marshall held a 
newa'conference Saturday In the 
^ a te  department.

in plain Army battle dress, he 
walked into the robinful iR  news
men, said he would first explai 
what had been done in China, 
then would- answer queatio: 
did that. >

When the newsrMiv later trfod 
to explain to thepakelves the' Im
pression whlc^Marshall had made 
upon them, bne of them'summed 
it up thia-^ay; '

" H ^  a man of good will and 
it ’a w i y  to see he is."

This kind of performance by 
Marehall is not new. He was the 
same way whemhe testified during 
the-war before congressional com
mittees which respected him, his 
Judgmeht and- his honesty.

CSuuigea Wave Length

ence to be held here In May have 
decided that the press and public 
will be admitted only to the open- 
'ing and closing sessions, accord-, 
ing to a French .source.

The remainder of the aeasions 
will be held behind closed doors 
in the Luxembourg palace, this 
source declared.

"The one chance for changing 
this policy Is that the American 
press will become aroused and 
create enough pressure of public /  
opinion to see it ■-changed,'' Oei' 
said. ' ^

SERVI CE
^  ENGINE TUNE-UP

LUBRICATION

^  BRAKE and CLUTCH SERVICE * 
^  STEERING AJVD. WHEEL ALIGNMENT ^  

TIRE ROTATION

Injuries Prove

Waterbury, ^Jifarch 18—ilP)— 
GeorK* KillgBar, 27, of Boston, 
Mau., died laat ; night In St. 
Mary’a^oaplta l .of injuries re- 
celyed when a car in which he 

riding struck an embankment 
on the Waterbury-Meriden.. road 
Saturday night.*

„/ SIMONIZING
The Body Shop Method

SO LIM BN E  & FLAGG . Inc.
884 OaatH 84. XaL 1191

Warning!
Here's a friendly reminder from your Cher-

rolet dealer. Every car and truck needs*•
these vital services regularly.

For top motoring efficiency— for longer car 

life— drive in today for Chevrolet Super- 

Service, the service that saves and satisfies!

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.

-----COSM ETICS------
Helena Ruhlnstein

Harriet Huftbard Ayer 
Max Factor Yardley

Luclen LeLong — Etc.
AR TH UR  DRUG STORES
848 Main Street Tel. 3809

Acts AY ONCE t o ^  
Rslievtt and/Loosen’miDRi/tlfmeoffwg

(CAUSED SV COLD8>
rxaTUBStN mtuf be good when thou- 
tands upon thousands of Doctors 
have prescribed it tor a© many years. 
FHTusaiN acta at once not only to re
lieve such cotlgblng but also 'loosen* 
phlegm’ and makes it euler to ralM. 
Safe tor both old and young. Pleats

All drugatorea. 4PERTUSSIN1-

a '

YWTYVmVTTVH
SERVICE NO W '—  S,

Fine service backed, by yenra off 
An Hoon an th4 'tharchaodiae arrive# 
It. /

sr/v4/ tr iXM M /tret m M t rrM StpA

WE SERVE HOMES OAIBIES'FOOD STORES'TAVERHS-RtSIAURiH '

b a tig n a n i
in s u r a n c e

Spedializing in
LIFE  —  T H K  N E W  C lH UD ’S SAVIN G S P L A N  

A C C ID E N T  a n d  HITALTH  
H O S P IT A L IZ ji^ O N

193 PORTER ST.. \  T E L . 8938

WARDS

. . . WHI LE^QUANTI T I ES  LAST!

191-193 C EN TER  ST. PH O N E  6874

PIN DOT

T a ilo r e d  P a ir s
Crisp Cotton Marquisette Curtains

ChlcJgo— OF\ — Squad 22 . . . 
Squad 22 . . . meet beautiful blonde 
In distress at Beverly Hills-post o f
fice' . . . that ia all." By a freak o f 
the airlines, Bedford Park police 
radios often intercepted such mes
sages intended for the California 
state police, thus sending the Oook 
county officers to Beverly Hills, a 
Chicago suburb, on roniantlc- 
sounding wild goose chases.- But 
the police radio, engineer fixed all 
that. He changed Bedford Park’s 
wave length.

New for Easier !

CUSTOM <Bim .t
I ^ W M O L S T E R I N G

/  N E W  PO STW AR  FABRICS A N D  DESIGNS

1 .98 pair

PRINTED tOTTON

Hand-Washable. 42 Inches Widi^
Beautiful Figured Prints. I

yd.

Budget Terpis 

AS LO W  As

Your 2-I^iece 

Living Room Suite

MacDonald strips Wtiur (ttrnlture to 
the frame anjL rehulMs tMmpletely. 
New filling aind springs are added and 
the woodwork refInished. Guaranteed 
worionanshlp. Large selection of 
tobrics. " Evening eatimatea by ap- 
^intment only.

M O N TH LY

Better Fabrlca Priced 
Proportionately Low

i  Week Delivery

LADIES'

MaeDONALd UPHOLSTERY CO.
983 M A IN  STREET, H ARTFO R D T E LE PH O N E  2-4127

Make thia smart 6ag In striped 
..or plaldsd rayon aSUn or taffeta— 
in lipstick rod Jersey—In navy 
blue faille or in black sa tin 'fo  
wear with ' your Eaater parade 
suit . Use an Important-looking 
gold button about the siss o f a 
spool o f thrssd for the cla*p. Bag 
rdquiraa only 8-8 yard o f material 
and a  9W inch sipper. I t ’s made 
o f two perfectly fiat side plecen 
and then folded up lo achieve th e . 
po4)ch effect. You'll want another 
o f these bags in a raid-summer 
material such as white pique, pink 
linen Or flowered cotton.

To obtain complata piutam, fln- 
ld|iing Inatructigna fo r tbs Aftmr- 
qoon Bag (Pattern No..6082) tend 
18 oanta 'in coin plus I  <eat 
fge, jrotir name, address am 
pattern number to Anne Ckbot, 
n ie  Manchester Bvening’ Herald, 
1150 Ave. Americiu, New . York 
19, N . T ,

: poat- 
nd tha

Sizes 6 to 9

2 .4 5

MEN’S

Fine, B e tt^  Quality!

3 .5 0

MORE BUILDING LOTS  
-■ IN .
DIFFERENT LOCATIO N S  

CLASS B ZON E
REPLY TO  BOX C , 

CA RE OF TH E HERALD, 
GIVIN G

PRICE AND LO CATIO N

30-PIECE
F u t w e a r  S et
Stainless Steel; Knives, Forks, Teaspoons^ 

and D e ^ r t  Spoons ’

5 .9 5

;j-QUART

ALUMINUM

Open Lip for Easy Pouring!

. ' - a f f .

MONTGOMERY WARD
824-898 B IA IN  STR EE T

\
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iUmr^Mtrr 
mtafl 8fral5

ISUBO mr THB pitnmNO oa tNu. 
iKtlMell 8tr«atConn.

THU1U8 riffiOUTON 
O n w it ItuMgor 

PwuaM Atobar i, IW

^MaiOSioi at Mandu 
4fwMid Cl—  Hall Matti

aaning BacaM 
~]oUrag at tfip- 

Conn.,

gOBSCRM»ttOM lU  
fgar to ...........’X ' !  *•«■MBuTto *un .......7,"

o w  .............: : : i » : w
....It!ifPalTrarta Ona Taar 

twWHni tutaa a»4 *PO
MBMHttR u r ___

TH* AgSoClATtD PIIBM 
Aaaoclatad PrtM la tmoiuaWely
to tba uaa of rapublleation. ot 
I dtapatchao'cradtied to It ot not 
I credited in thia papai and 

•jao tba ideal new* pubiuhad hara.
‘ All rtgbU 01 rapuBlioation ol epecial 
dlMat^ca Herein, are atao reaanrad. 

;r*X3l eaaifloa oHant ol N> B. A. toreloa 
' lae. .

I t

pppllthera Repraeantatleea; The 
Jnllue Mathewe Speciel Agroea—New 
Tarb. Cpirago. jJetroll and Boetop. J

MKMBBK audit bureau . Ob 
ailCUUATlONB- '___________ __

The Herald Printing ‘ "-'v
*- DO ananeiai reeponaibiuty lot 

typographical ^.rore appearing •" AJ* 
y^^m anu la The lUncheeter ^  
niQg HaratA ________  .

Monday, March 18

Th e O ffe r  T o  In d l*

Tha conteat Ruwla and the 
weatern world cannot avoid, the 
conteat which mugt run Ita courae 
even though the world ifiia ” the 

;.; )>eaco everyone aeeka;* la going to 
be between the weatern wo'rid’a 

Ia p ie a d  of the prlvUegea and bleaa- 
i Inga of freedom and democracy 
' and the appeal o f communiam to 

thoM who aee no better kind of 
i  change poaalble for themaelvea.

Lat democracy and the cauac of 
t freedom atand atill, let them be

f static and content within their 
, present quality and their preaefit 

r confines, and communiam will au>
,)  tomatlcally be Invited to aurge 

forward with its desperate brand 
“ freedom."

* ^ t  ie for this reason that the 
'l a t ^ ' version of Brltaih’e offer of 
IndetieRdence to India must be re*

' •ggrded as perhaps the moat im- 
: jportsnt Of all developments In this 
jera o f crliHa. The new version of 
Britaln’e offer by Prime Minister 
Jtttlee is distinguished from pre- 
^oua  offers by its lack of reserva- 
‘tl^n,and conditlobs. It  extends to 

I 'the people of India the f^ l  choice 
[ |of freedom, within to without the 
I ^Mtlab OommonweaHh of ' Na- 
'tions, as they may desire. The only 
^condition ’'retained is a necessary 
>lDne-—that the Indians themselves 
:inust agree upon a constitution 
fo r their own freedom.

Even the Indiana themselvesNq^re 
; aware that Britain really means 
it, this time, that Britain lA 

t through with the process o f easily 
■ -accepting IntemaP divisions with- 
i  in India itself - as an excuse for 
• postponing freedom. This is an ex- 
1 planation of the lurid threatsJbelng 
i Issued by Mohammed All Jinnah.
■ the Indian Moslem leader. He re- 
i allxes that be is now on his 
^own, and that he cannot expect 

auiy more patience from the -Brit
ish in hie .ambition to create not 
ope, but two Indies.
-Ind ia  ia symbolic of many other 

peoples in the eastern part of the 
world. Either these peoples are 
going to make progress towards 
independence and freedom under 
western tutelage, or they are go- 
big to turn Into masses of people 
Teceptive to communism and Its 
professions of sympathy for their 
political and ^ohomic welfare.

That is perhaps the most im
portant single iasiie, the post-war 
world’ faces, and it is not'in issue 
which can be fought out , with 
armies or with atomic boiubA If 
we are to win "on this is-svic, U 
must be because democracy prac

I f  we give top .control to  civilians, 
we will be saying that ourMptenr 
lions with regard to atomic e>ter- 
gy are peaceful Intentions.

But the importance of our 
choice to the outside world Is a 
minor matter compared to the, Im
portance of our choice to ou/ own 
future.

For if we give , top control of 
atomic energy to the military, we 
will be violating a tradition as old 
as our nAtion itself. It Is not only 
B tradition, but shrewd democratic 
common sense which has always 
hitherto decreed that the m iliary 
should be subservient to the clvU- 

,n side of our Ilfs. By this tradi
tion, by this safe-guarding against 
the ^ le n t ia l .  development of any 
m iltt^sUc dictatorship, it-is the 
PrcaldeW, a civilian, who is corti- 
mander-inrchief of all our Armed 
forces, and\lt has beeq civilians 
who have trMtionaliy^ headed our 
Army and N a W  departnient.s. It 
has beeh .C on g l^  which has reg
ulated the sire of\our Army ahd 
Navy, and our nunitor of guns 
and planes. \

But now, when w* cOme to a 
matter which Is more in|Mrtant 
than armies or navl.es or p l^ es  or 
guns, now that we face the itoue 
-of handling the most terrible kpd 
powerful weapon the world hOf

Plans Series 
Of Meetings

Smith Church to Ar- 
ran|i;c for Diniicra Ihir* 
ing Lent
The first in a aertes of four 

ten Wednesday evening dlhncf* Is 
to be held thi.s week in South 
Mfthodi.st church. The large psr- 
Ish has been divided into sections 
and Wednesday s dinner la for all 
persons in the northeast section. 
Rev. W allto i T. Viets. minister of 
the jEiiuduiel Methodist church. 
W eit fiartford. is to be the prin
cipal speaker. Other apeakers will 
be representativea of the church 
organisations, and finance commit
tee who will talk briefly upon the 
different phases of the church’s 
program.

The dinner is being served by 
the Willing Workers of the Wom
en’s Society o f which Mrs.. Karl 
Marks is chairman. A program of 
visual education will also be fea
tured.

Mrs. D. M. Csidwell who is 
chairman of a reception commit-1 
tee for all of the dinners, has 
arranged for a group of boats and 
hostesses to greet ail persons who 
attpnd. Wednesday evening. Rdx’. 

|W. Ralph Ward. Jr . mlnleter of 
I the church will preside.
I On aucceaslve Wc’dnc.aday' eye- 
j nings through April ten dinners

CANS roR AND PEACE
^ __________

I f *
yet created, now. it is proposed to'iwHf be 
make an exception of our tradi
tion and abandon our aafeguarda 
and give the mllitar)’ what 
amounts to a blank check to do 
what it pleases.

Majoi George Fielding Ellut, 
military, expert o f the New York 
Herald Tribune, discussed this Is
sue the other day.

"The control of atomic energy," 
he wrote, "affects the future aafe- 
ty of every cittxen of the United 
States. American atomic polltiy 
must, therefore, be kept under the 
control of the pcsple of this coun
try through tlieir duly elected 
servants."

Then, discussing the apparently 
successful efforts of Major Gener

held for

USS Pestroyer Maurŷ  *Caii'’ in /favy slany, 
steamed more than SOOfiOO mites in 27 engagê  
merits in Pacific Viaters. in tha battle of Wdwey 
th[s *can'' screened the carrier Hornet: \  ̂

Just sq dsetroysr kans in war 
givt pretsctlon, fat salvage esne 
In peace protect ue feem In
creased shorts^M* soap and 
other needed prdduete. Every 
ten ot used fat turneiAIn means 
mors consumsr items avsilable.

Student Fliet* 
Dies ill Crash

Inslruclor Seriously In
jured; Victim Has Rel
atives in Town

/

Invited Remain

V

f  Miss Wilma Ulitach. 17-year-old 
d^kghter of Mr. and Mrs.’ William 
Ulltsch of Somersvllle. fo rm ^ y  
of Rockville, a sttident pilot, was 
killed, and Alan E. Rich of Long 
meadow, Maes, veteran’ Naval 
filer, was 'seriously Injured .when 
the light, all-metai plibnoplane in 
which they were flylnc yesterday 
afternoon over Eakt Longmeadow 
crashed into a pasture on Hamden 
road.

Miss UliUlch. an aviation en
thusiast. died ah hour after she 
was admitted to Wesson Memorial 
hospital Death was due to a 
fractured skull. .Since his dis
charge in,. November from ' the
Navy Air Corps, Lieutenant B‘ch ___ _____
had been serving as an instrupt(n^> 'of the Nazarene In a special meet-

the Southeast, 
jat Side, South End ahd Mar

ried Couples grmips In the pariah. 
Bakh dinner is for all members of 
the Minily.
• Rs^rvations for Wednesday's 

-dinner should be made Immediately 
by calllhg the church or parson-

\ -

Resigns US Head 
Of Korean Group
(OoBtUiued from Page One)

Goeriiig Says^ 
Nazis Planned 

No Offensive
(CV»nttn1ird From Page One)

ibs-sible

R«v. Jlamea A. Young 

The official board of the Church

comiltisslcin's meeting, advocated 
an independent Korean, govern
ment, with wide powers over the 
nation’  ̂ business and induetry.

The proposed program was 
formally adopted by the Repre
sentative , . Democratic council.

al Leslie R. Groves, head of Man- ^'hlch is sponsored by the Arnett
can occupttUonal zone commander, 
Lieut. Gen. John R. Hodge. Com
munist and other leftwing gro'ufis,

hattan Project, to use the Cana
dian spy stories in order to create 
hysteria among members of the 
McMahon committee, Major Eliot 
addressed the following words to 
General Groves:

" It  i.s obr lives you .are playing 
with, general. It Is our country’.s 
future. And we’d like, . If you 
have no objection, to continue to 
have, these affairs of oiirs con
trolled under the arrangements wc 
have found satisfactory for the 
last century and a half—the ar
rangements set down in the Con
stitution of the United States.”

It is to be hoped that Senator 
McMahon’s one man fight turns 
Into a majority fight, or at least 

I'ocures some compromise of the 
'Vluidenberg bill.

ac-

have refused to join the council. 
Program Advanced Bjr lthiT 

The program, advanced by Dr. 
Rhee called for CQnfucation of all 
Japanese property In Korea, na
tionalization of all heavy Indus
tries and slate supervision of com
mercial and Industrial enterprises.

It also proposes.a redistribution 
of confiscated lands to peasants 
and the breakup of large estates 
after "suitable compensation to 
the present Owners)' in plAce of 
outright seizure.

North Korean pre.ss accounts of 
a program adopted by the Russian 
occupational zone list as a major 
objective government ownership of 
land and forest taken from Japa
nese and pro-Japanese. It would 
limit to 12 1-2 acres the land al
lowed any single farmer and would 
set up a network of factory and 
workshop committees to imple
ment the labor movement.

American Aims .Announced 
The American aims for the con

ferences which will get^ underway 
In Dukaoo palace .In ^wntown 
Seoul Wednesday have bgen an
nounced as: ’ V

Removal of the 38th paralleLas 
a barrier between north'and-south 
Kofea, St least for Internal com' 
munications by Koreans; restora 
tlon of Korea's "economic entity” 
and formation of a Korean govern
ment as soon as possible.

|̂ie- Expensive Way
It is '^ ob ab ly ' not entirely 

curate to'claim, .as so iq^ny com
mentators V *  doing In the wake- 
of. the setlle*h)ent of the General 
Motors strike,\that the. strikers 
Were completely, in error because 
they could have had, without In
terruption of work ' and income, 
the. same settlement'arrived at byf*  ̂
the Ford and^ Chrysler agree
ments. Such a claim ignores the 
practical facta of the ‘  situation, 
which were that the strike at
General Motors was certainly a committees for jhe Demolay
factor in spurring Ford and Chiys- Rainbow dance have been appoint-
ler to their reasonable agrte- ed, and preparations for the dance

the strikers a tn ^ ’  ̂ 'l l "formal, it will be held on Friday.

plctely dominated Europe her 
small fleet arid lack of bombers 
w’ould have forbade any aggressive 
action against the United States." 
Strives fo Show (iiildanee Future 

Oocring's denlak of the existence 
of any Nazi plans to attack the 
western hemisphere came during 
question of Martin Horn, sttprney 
representing Joachim Von Ribbon- 
Irop, who strove to .show that the 
former foreign minister actually 
had been unable to guide Hitter 
in , the detern)lnatlon of German 
foreign policy.

To questions on presecutlon 
charges tha-t the Nazis conspired 
to gain - domination of Europe. 
Goering replied that "conspiracy 
may Jje .vnriously interpreted.

"In the sense that it would mean 
men would plot secretly and in the 
dark about secret plana that, of 
cmirse.’” never'took place,” he said.

"In  the sense that the fuehrer 
had , comprehensive conferences 
and oyt of them decided on certain 
thingsVyou can mention con
spiracy only in that connection.” 

“ No One Else t'oneerned ”  
Apparcitt'y striving,. as in-pre

ceding (iayk on the wltnc.^s stand, 
to shoulder as much responsibility 
as possible for the Nazi’s polities, 
Goering declared that “ no one else 
worked with th'i; fuehrer as clo.se- j 
Iv as I. No one else had the in- | 
fluence I had. Only the fuchier ■ 
and myself could cpnApirc. No one 
cl.se was concerned."

He explained that he , referred 
only to the period before his re
lations with Hitler deteriorated, 
in the closing days of the war. 

Counsel for Grand Admiral 
-Erich Raeder drew from Goering 
the disclosure that in 19-iO, when 
he was greatly concerned over the 
po.saibility that a portion of Ger
many's oil stipply in the Balkans 
would be cut off, he considered the 
establi.shment of .secret radio ata

tatorshtp as "th* only 
form for government” -'Tor 
Reich in 1033 and boasted:
'■yiVc demonstrat.ed that Ger

many could be raised in a short 
.time from miserable., poverty to 
prosperity.”

'This assertion came when Jus
tice Robert H. Jackson of the 
United States started cross exam
ination. Goering leaned forward 
tensely as Jackson asked;

"You are' perhaps aware .Ahat 
you are the only living bupitin be
ing who can expound Ja us the 
purposes of the Nazi party and the 
inner working of its leadership?”

" I  am perfectly clear on that 
subject," Goering replied, staring 
straight at the justice. He said 
that he believed in the "fuehrer 
principle” of unquestioning obed
ience because democratic or 'par- 
‘llamentary rule would have 
brought Germany to the verge of 
ruin.

" I  want to remind you that jour 
own President Roosevelt said— I

at Kinsley Field in SomeA.
Miss!UIitsc.h. a senior at Rock

ville High school is a niece .o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Docllner and 
M is . Thomas -McKinney' of Ih^ 
town. She wa.i a member of , the 
SomcrsvUle Congregational church 
and a member of the Christian 

i Endeavor Society. Besides her 
t parents she leaves a sister, Betty. 

The furieral of Miss Ulltsch will 
he held Wednesday afternoon at 
2:30 at the 'Watkins Funeral 
Home, 142 East’ Center street, 
Manchester, where' friends may. 
call after seven o’clock tomorrow 
evening. . *

ing held yeaterday. gave the pastot. 
Rev. James A. Young, a vote of 
confidence, inviting him to remain 
ns pastor of the church at 466 
?.Ir in street for rriothcr year.

Much Interest 
InGarthering

Joint PTA Meeting to 
Be Held at Hollister 
School March 20
^dnalderabla Intarwt is being 

BhoVn about the Joint Parent- 
T e a c ^ a  As^clatlon meeting to 
be held 1n the Assembly Room of 
.the Hollistto Street school on 
Wednesday-^vralng, March 20.

The pr6poaea\plan x>t the Bpard 
of Education expmdlng th* schools 
of Manchester has aroused Inter-' 
est among the people of Manches
ter. for it has been felt for some 
time that the schools ware not 
adequate for tha children. Man
chester has grown to the poinl 
where sosne provision must be 
made or the schools will be woe
fully behind other towni and cities 
the size o f  thia one.

To Explain The Probleiq 
Arthur Illliig. Superintendent of 

the Manchester Schools ’ and 
Charles House, Chairman of the 
Board of Education have put In a 
grant daal of time studying the 
situation and the information they

\

Rev. Young,, who auqceeded Rev. i have gained will be of great In-

1. E. Beilis 
(iets Bronze Star

terest tp all. Mr. Ullng will out
line the proposed plan and ex
plain its benefits and ,MT. House 
will take up the matteil of finances 

i and the ability of Manchester to

Earl O. Ltisk as pastor of the local 
church .seven- years ago, formerly 
held pastorates in 'the dcnomlnn- 
tion in South Portland. Me., Cal
ifornia. New Philadelphia. Ohio.
Oil City, Pa., South Eliot, Me., and ! expand its sohools. A t the close of 
Lynn, Mass.

Corporal Charles E. Beilis, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Domenick Belll.s. 
of 366 Hartford road, ha.s been 
awarded the Bronze Star for 
"meritorious achievement In con
nection w ith 'm ilitary operations 
against the enemy in Germany 
and Czechoslovakia, from April 9 
to May 9. 1945."

Corporal Beilis was with the 
97th Infantry Division of Com-

cannot give the ekact words but I j  pany D. 303rd Regiment, and pre- 
can give Jhe meaning -that a few viou.slv received the Combat In- 
countrics had deserted democracy fantry Badge for participation in 
because it had produced men too the Battle of the Ruhr.-the cap- 
weak to keep the people at work turc of Slegburg and. Dusseldorf 
and give them bread. There is and -the Czechslovaklan campaign, 
much truth In that statement. De- i Corporal Beilis was hOme on 
raocracy ruined Germany and only | ICave last July, after which he

He graduated from the Eastern 
Nazarene College. Wollaston. 
Mass., in 1922, majoring in litera
ture. He completed both his High 
school and college work at the col
lege.

Born In Northern Ireland, Rev. 
Young came to American as a 
young man and lived,until he en
tered the college for ministerial 
tialnlng. In Cleveland, Ohio.

Rev. Young Is a brother of Dr. 
Samuel Young, president of the I 
Eastern Nazarene College.______

Iran Crisis Close 
I To Breaking Point

(Continued trom Pnge One)

the American government does not 
Intend to enter into a, military al
liance with Britain and his in
sistence on the other that the 
United States must act Immediate
ly -to maintain and strengthen its 
armed forces. To do this he Called 
for extending the draft law beyond 
Its May 15 expiration and the en

' the talk, 'it Is planned to have the 
meeting open to dlscuasloh on what
has been said, and both M r. Mouse 
and Xlr. Ullng will gladly answer 
questions pertaining to the aub- 
Ject.,

A  cordial invitation ia extended 
to the general public to attend 
this Parent-Teachers meeting, fgt’ 
it is felt that this talk-la too im
portant a one to confine It to the 
Parent-Teachers group.

41 Persons Held 
In Gaming Raid

strong, clear leadership could j wa.s .sent to Japan with ^he Eighth actment of peacetime' military
bring Germany back.”

Goering relaxed to smile once 
when Jackson tried .to cut^ Short 
hl.s exhaustive reply to a questibn 
concerning the commitment o f po
litical-opponents to concentration 
camps.- Lord Justice Sir Geoffrey 
Lawrence ̂ f  Great''Bri,taln. presid- 
in. Intervened to admonish Jackson 
that the tribunal wanted to hear a 
complete answer.

End of Price
("nrbs Urgefl

(Continued from Page One)

■nI ea
■ fHiona in the vicinity of Syria, the

DeMolay-Rainbow 
Dance Coniinittee

Gaiica.-nis and Turkey to keep 
cloi)«, watch on developments.

" I f  oil Supplies had been cut off, 
the Luftwaffe would have been 
seriously damaged,” he said.

Defends Dictatorship 
Goering defended the Hitler dic-

speak for the great body o f manu
facturers. Ktdser said the a»so- 
ciation never had asked his opin
ion of OPA.

' Four Reasons Given 
But Wason said today the NAM 

speak.s for 15,000 manufacturers
who produce 85 per cent. . . .

BITUMINOUS 
COAL OUTPUT

menls. In short,
General Motors probably played 
their part In proilucing the patV 
tern of settlement foi the whole 
automotive Indu.stiy. 
solation the Gcneial Motors I
ers themselves get out oJ thts will for the dance will be sent to all 
have to be very phllosopbical. S o ! m'embers of each organization. I

“tices what It preaches and iinder^i far as they themselves and their! Committee co-chairmen, one mem-|
■ her from each organization, are as ‘

,April 12 in the Masonic Temple, | 
and will be open to members of the 
Demolay or Rainbow and their 

What coTn.-1 RUMts. The theme of the dance is 
' still a complete secret and will be 
i announced at a later date? Tickets

takes a voluntao’ spread of the'' own pocketbooka are c'oncerned. i
four freedoms. That is the policy 
Britain is how following.

Our Tradition Agiiinst It
Senator Brlen,, McMahon, lone

tee of the view that a civilian 
. commission should have top say 
over the development of atomic 
energy in this country,. baa an-

tliey vvlU have to work two
years at their gew wage rates in 
order to make up fqr the wages* 
'they lost while out on strike.

I f  they have lost more thali they 
can gain back in two years, the 

advocate within his own coiiiniTt-' i company has al.so lost, in getting
A late starl^ toward the expecteff 
post-war profits, And the gener- 
ai public has lost. In a great delay 

,of reconversion progress, 
nounced hia intention, of caifj^ing | It is indeed true that, given- a' 
the fight for his'ljoint of view toidifferent kind of attitude on the 
the floor of the Senate. '  . . j part of both labor and - manage-

President Truman, standing by ment, the billion dollar cost of this 
his guns in a right causg. for once.

follows; 'Tickets, Marjorie Blssell, 
full i Marshall Hodge; decorating, Ar-

has reaffirmed his owm position 
,ln  favo)- of top civilian control. 
il But the bill which wil.l come to 
> tha Senate floor for debate will 
apparently be the Vandenberg 
fclU, in^b ich  The military are giv- 
gn the dominant control Of 'what- 
aver atomic progress this country 

Jw ill nalct In the future.
.1. What are the baijc. iMuez . in- 
Jfnbrad In thia controverayT 
4 »  Om  baatc laaUeV and much the 

ir o f thg two, is that America 
ba aaytag something to the 

n aa li whan i t  chooaca a 
flmnKptlr eoatrol for 

anaqrF.: IT « a  flYe that 
, «a  tha win be

ifih fil thia M hM f? t i m

lene Tedford, Richard Heady; puD- 
lloity, Natalie Carpenter, Earl 
Snow; ushers,. Jahet Ritchie, Rob
ert Wood.

The general committee chairmen 
are Janice Miller, wort,hy advisor 
of the’ Rainbow, and William Mul
len. master councilor of Demolay.

All members are requested to 
make ticket returns as goon as 
possible, not later than Friday. 
April 5. 5

strike could have been avoided. 
But 'labor relations are still a lit
tle like International relations. In 
labor strife as in international 
strife, thwe is still too much will- 
Ingnega to resort to decision by. 
fores. In the main, the result of 
the General, Motors strike is an 
illustration of the futility of re
tort to force. BotlT lalior and 
management have, la  the flnfil set- 
tlameflt, come to conceaaloris they 
once rigorouzly dentnd they ever 
would or could make. They might 
have done so peacefully, had they 
begun with the same mqtual tol- 
tVanct they havg at last-achieved.

cD o (»
’'A newspaper headline says: 

“Wife Balks At Love Around the 
dock. ’ But just let the man <of 

houaa foraet an annivelnnry!

Open-Forum
* Liked Editorial

To the Editor. '
Congratulations on the excellent 

editorial in the paper op March 
l i .  .

I trust that It will be read by 
the right people.

Veteran.of World War I I  
T, F. Teekenham 

33 Elro street,
Manchester,

Blown.Off Hat Causes TroubU

Philadelphia —(>P»—A 
wind whisked a hat off

gust' of 
a man’s

h.Md at a busy downtown inter- 
'section causing: (i)/Tha  eolllalon 
of three cars trying to avoid the 
hat Chaser; (2) Arrest of two 
drivars /or sstault and battery by 
automobile, and (3 ) Hospitaliza
tion of two auto paischgers. The 
man retrieved hU hat and walk
ed away, unnotice<L

U. S bitumineut <bal 
gredwelien it tiacken- 
ing eff Item I944't. 
wor^eccoiiontd all- 
•im* high (Biluminout 
Ce'al InttituI* figurtt
ia Miillient ef lent).

of ail
goods' manufactured in this coun
try. He gave the committee fpttf 
reasons wily he considers -OPA 
policies "the greatest handicap to 
all-out production” :

1. With S.OOO.OOfi’ ' business to 
regulate and 8.0lJb.00() prices to 
set and police,,It la not possible 
to preventdelayd and contusion, 
with some prices too high, others 
too low. .  ̂ .
■ 2. With sojne prices too high, 

other too low, production will re- 
'maln out of balance, '"because pro
ducers will naturally concentrate 
on tumUig out those' goods which 
are most profitable."

3. Fixing prices on the basis of
OPA ’s “ theoretical estimates of 
future productiot) and costs, rath
er than eSUbllahed facts, will 
make production dependent upon 
the accuracy of OPA guesses. In
stead of upon the accuracy of 
OPA''guesses, instead of upon the 
realities of the-.maitket.plBce."...

4. Holding proflta "25 per cent
below 1936-39 and figuring profits 
upon net work, instead of upon the 
volume of sales, destroys the In
centive to . try to get all-out pro
duction." -  * '
- "The reason the American pub
lic Isn’t getting the goods It 
wants tod ^ ,’’ Wason said,-"is that 
OPA price ceilings ;have driven 
them o ff the market.'“

"That Is why we advocate the 
return of price control to the 
American housewife In the best 
Interest of all the American peo
pie-" . . ____ _

Uncle Sam Needs Shave..

Army. He returned home and to 
civilian life a week ago. His 
brother, Sgt. Joseph BelUs, who 
served in the E.T.O., was honor
ably discharged some months 
ago. *

Charles Bakery 
Has New Owners

The Charles Bakery, located at 
175 North Main street, has been 
sold to the General Realty Com
pany of 251 Main Street, Manches
ter. The Bill ot Sale was record
ed to read that the sale was In 
effect as of March 43-

The new owners are: Hanley 
Vendrolski, A. J. Sauve and Napo- 
lean J. Ei)o, all of Bast Hartford.

'The bakery, donated In ' the 
Coughlin block, will continue to 
operate under the Charles Bakery 
name for an Indefinite period. The 
store schedule la the same as the 
one that was in effect bjf the; form
er owners • and the bakery Is now 
open for business.. y

I

Get Certificates' 
For Safe Driving

Safe Driving certtfleatea hays 
been issued to nine employees, of 
the Manchester/Railway Express 
office, by AngUa W. Gray, local 
agent, it was ghnounced this morn- 
hig. / . J ,

Certlficatos were awarded for 
between one and five years or more 
of drlvifiif without an accident.

The lollowing . mep were pre
sented' with cards by Mr. Gray this 
morning: LeMer Rogers five years; 
Nehiton Tagga^L Frank Kosak, 
Dhvld /Dougan -and Gene Enrico, 
three . years;. Louis Carghino, two 
years and Richard Webb. Larry 
Jalhert and Stanley Gazdzlekl one 
year. Rogers, Webb and Taggart 
are World -War I I  veteraiis.

Mr, Gray was elated over—the 
record held by hla drivers. All 
cards were s ^ e d  by offlciala of 
the Railway Express Agency.

Each year awards art presented 
to dri'vera who go through the year 
without a mtahair on tha road.

Police Court

Glendale, Calif.— The East 
Glendale war wives association 
think Uncle Sam needs a shave to 
go with this atomic age. Spurred 
by its - president, Mrs. Edward H. 
McDonnell’s remark “He now looks 
like he has a to.qch of yaudevlUe 
about him," the association sug 
tested In a resolution the new 
Uhcle Sam: Be clean abaven; have 
the white nair of Edward Stetti- 
nlus; Boutfi Tarklngton’s 'Intelli 
gent forehead: Connie Mack's gen
ial, humorous dose; General Elisen- 
howef*s strongssmile, and Demard 
Baruch’s go-getter chin.

Reserved for Horses

training.
Byrnes’ statements were made 

in a New York speech Saturday 
night. He said this country has 
no intention of joining a jnllltary 
alliance with Russia against Brit
ain or with Britain against Russia. 
But he did hammer home the p o l^ ' 
that the .JUnlted SUtes takeg. the 
United Nations seriously ^ n d  is 
bulltUrfg its foreign polrĉ y upon 
that organiiaUon. / I

Direct Link Seen 
Diplomatic authorities sgw a d l-1 

rect link between. this .and the 
Iranian crisis. - ' i

At- American o f f ic e s  view the 
sUuatlon. If UNO’s pledges of se
curity for all na^ons mean any
thing at all they/fnean ;hat Russia 
has no right to maintain an Army 
in Iran beyon/lt* agreements with 
Uie Iranian, goverpmenL 

This is the critical point of the 
forthconiing test in the Security 
councih' i f  Russia persists In its 
courae, what can the council do to 
forph a change, if anything?

.The Case is viewed also as an 
eqnally Importont teat of Russia’s 
intentions to sk’ork within the UNO 
framework. '• ,

In relation to thig Uaue, suCb tn- 
cidenU as that centering about 
Roaaow are considered by Wash
ington oftlcials to be Important 
only in so far aa they indicate the 
tensions and dramatize the condi
tions now exlating in Iran.

Held Per Half Hour 
Rossow, who is accredited to 

Iran aa an American vice consul 
and thereby entitled to diplomatic 
considerations, was held by a So
viet sentry at a command poet on 
the outskirie of Tarbrix kpproxl- 
mately a half hour until his iden
tity waa established.

What be was doing and whether 
he was recognized immediately ea 
an American, the department did 
not eay. However, it reported that 
after his Identity became knpwn 
the Soviet consul general ex
pressed hiB regrets add blamed the 
trouble on the. sentry’s piieunder* 
standing.

Norwich, March 18— (4*)— Forty- 
one defendants were scheduled to 
appear In cltyTWurt today to .an
swer gaming chargee following a 
Sunday morning raid on what 
state police said was the biggest 
dice game known to be running in 
Connc^cut.

Am m g the defendants were foujp 
men charged with runfilng a nim- 
bllng esUbllshmenL 'vThew-'wera 
identified by pojlce aJk^wllllam 
SlmonelU, Joseph J^hliffo, Allen 
Church and HObtoU atone, all o f 
Norwich. .Eapir was released '  in 
bonds of 8LOOO, furnished by SIt 
monelli wlm also provided bonds a f 
$25 thjr'each of 37 defendant* who 

- wer^ charged with frequenting a 
■ .gimnghouse.

Stats Police Capt. Ralph J. 
Buckley, eastern divlaion com
mander, led the raiding party 
which included several squads o f 
state policemen end Norwich city 
police.

A  state policeman oald that aa 
much as $50,000 pgssed over the 
table at one night’s eessiOH of the 
game. He described it as an ex- 
cluslye affair to which only Indi
viduals known as the state’s "big 
gamblers" were Invited.

Habit to Throw Tidngs

Chicago— f4*)— James Wick, 42. 
a taxicahr driver, waa asked by 
Judge Leoil Edelman in town haU 
court to explain why he threw ob
jects at hia wife. “ Oh, we do 
that all the time,”  Wick replied. 
“ It ’s a habit with usJ*. Wick, 
in court on a charge of di.sorderly 
conduct, was placed on probation 
for Six months.

Gets in Wrong lin e

Alton, 111.— OP)— It  waa the last 
day to pay Income tax and there 
were two lines of customers at the 
Bureau o f Internal Revenue office. 
“T sura-hate to watt like this, to  
file my income tax," one jpan «bm- 
mented to the man ahead m him 
In one line. "You’re in t^ w ro n g  
line, Buddy,'! the other jnan said, 
“ this line la waiting fo r  unemploy
ment compensation.”

Letter T^lls
diurch Shift

nirpriseti 
y. ^ a t

[.rojssrved fo r haiM fl-x'

Howard CrockeU. of 29 Edgar 
ton street, was fined |8 in town 
court this morning by Judge Ray 
mond R. Bowers on an Intoxica
tion charge. Crookatt was picked 
up in a Main street jmlldlng early 
Sunday morning.'*

Oal O. Ring of Bolton was fined 
$105 on a chargo o f operating a 
'motor vehicle while under the in
fluence o f intoxicating liquor. Rtog 
was arroatod l ŷ the police at 2:10 
Sunday* morning after the car he 
was drlvinff had crashed into a 
fire alarm pole on Spruce and 
Charter Oak atreats, getting o ff 
the alarm.

Ring left the scene ^ t  waa 
picked up later on Charter Oak 
street by Chief Albert Foy and 
was brought to the police station 
and after examination wa# ad
judged drunk. Part* o f the head- 
Uffht o f the Ring car, found at 

^ the fire alarm.box, .resulted In 
it| identifying the car involved In the 

crash.
Three companies of South Maft-

(CoaHnned frem Page One)

Ekjcleaiaatlcal Affairs, and were 
said to have disculsed reports that 
the Uniat church of the western 
iJltraine hat severed ita connec
tions with: the Church o f Rome.

i^ccordlnlg to one source the Vat
ican has received reports that So
viet authorities recently held a 
referendum among 2,400 Catholic 
prieats of the Uniat church on tha 
question of cutting ita connection 
with. Rome. These reports said 
only 40 priests approved the pro- 
poiud.

iNo official news of the Uniat 
ehuroh’o decision has hhen receive^ 
here, however.

Eugene, Ore,—(4h—O. K. Car
penter, who parked in the busy 
downtown area o f this city Of over 
20,000, was surprised to find 
parking, ticket on his car. He -was’ 
even more surpr.lseit . vvhen bej .

1 found «mt why. That oectlon. w o o | c h i^ r^ to

Hen Stoi^-e Aw'ay In Trunk

Glendale. Calif. - i  (4>)—Arriv
ing home from a trip to the south, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. i .  Forbes opened 
their autqmoblle trunk. Out flut
tered a plump red hen The trunk 
had been opened last in Loranger. 
La., where the Forbes had visited. 
So sqpceosfully did the ben stow 
away that oyen a California boi> 
der inspector, rummaging in the 
trunk, and failed to find her. The 
T o iW  found intact several tggA  
laid Oh roiin  hu$ U »y  Uum, with-

EVeofniK B«r«M  ^
Clansiftfii Advsrtlstments
Count fir* averegt srorOt to a line, 

initiil*. numbers and abbrtvist'on*.. 
erh count as. a word and compound • 

*-ord» as two. wnrds. ITtfiimum' co»f 
* price o( three lines 
Line rates .per day fer trsasient

gffrHlM Msnili IT. JWI _  
ii , ' Ckth Uharxe,

3 Coneeeutiva Days ,...| T ets.i I oti.
4 Cnnsectitivs Days .,..1 0. ets.lll ets.
1 Day ..................... ID etsIlS.cts.

411 orders for Irreiruiar insertions 
111 be charstid at the one time rats 
Special rate* for Ions term every 

day advertising given- upon request.
Ada ordered - cancsiled before the 

3rd or Sth day wMI be eberged only 
for the actual number ol times the 
ad appeared ebarglng at ttab rats 
rarned but no ellowanes or* returns 
ran be made on els time sda Stopped . 
after tha fifth AK/i.

No "till torhtds'h difpiey itaes Pot
Mild.

Tha Herald will put bs responslbls 
to' mere than one incorrect Ifi*** 
tiop of eny advertisement orOerad fer 
more then one time.

The Inadvertent omiaelon of tnoor- 
ract pubheotloo of edvortlsing will M  
rectified only by oonealUltlon of tte 
iborge mode for the oorvioo leadorod.

4)1 odvortioomenu ttiust e o a f^  
o itylf copy end typogrtfibr Jflth 
rogations onforaod by. the Pubho^ 
era end they raoorvo tM right to 
edit, raviop or rajoet toy eopy doa* 
eoMidorod obloetlonobia .

CLUflINU BOintfi-Claostfiod odo to 
bo publlsbod fomo dhy eoiM hÔ ra- 
Mlvod by 1$ o’elDCh nooa. floturdoy# 
lO'JO. . ,
Telephone Your Wont Ads
Ads ora auvepted . uvat.-tUr lau- 

ptwM ot Uio UHARUa lU T I liveo 
0 ^ 0  00 s eopronloaea to odrortrsara. 
btrt thaiBAflU lU T n  trill 9# ararpi- 

a e rd m *T M E N T if  Igid at the 
buotMOS oilK bo tr bbfora ^  ebvanth 
dby following the ftrat tMMi'ff 
aam ad oiherwloa Ihr CHfiffOP RaTh 
will be ei.ltscti-q No reapmialh'tlty lot 

‘WTora tn telephnied ode w(MI bo as-̂  
UMkr aoMTOtr ««M «IisssLsvfomaioodi

Firemen Busy 
OverWeekend

Grafiff «ncl Brush Fires 
Contitaoe to Sprin|;
All O v ^  the Tomtik

A fter a reopito ihgt Friday, due 
to the rain, bbth thev^aincheoter 
and South Manohester^Flrt Do- 
partmonts wore out agailv^atur- 
day and Sunday anowdHnk atill 
alarms for grass and brush Ares 

tn the SMFD district, last 
urdajr morning at 40 o’clock. No. 
was eallod to o grass fire , in the 
Old Golf LoU. A t 1:30. No. 2 was 
called to 26 South Alton street 
for a grass and brush fire. A t 3:25, 
No. 3 was cmled to  another grass 
fire at 14 Ridgefield street.

Sounded By Accident 
Yesterday m orh liig -a t. 2:J0, a 

box alarm was sounds from Box 
51 when a ear operated by Oal O. 
Ring of French Road. Bolton 
■truck a combination fire and po
lice signal standard, at Charter 
Oak and Spruce street. T h e  alarm 

■ brought out companies No. 2, 3 
and 4.

CThlef Howard Keeney of the 
Manchester Fire Department re
ported that his .company reapond- 
ded to four grass fires over^ the 
weekend,fhe first-Saturday aher- 
noon at 3 <clock at Oxford street. 
Yesterilay afternoon at 1:15 the 
company waa Called to extinguish 
a grass fire at Hawthorne street 
and at 7:15 the same evening the 
truck was dispatched to Haw
thorne street again, this time for 
a grass fire on the opposite side 
o f the street.

A t 8:46, last night a grass fire 
at the YM CA again brought out 
the North End department.

’
or and a member of the board' of 
education vlattlng.

Wednesday night Columbia meets 
in Yeomans Hall. Movie night 
is achcdulcd with Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Leonard and Dr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Wolmer tn charge. "Music 
in the Sky ” and "On the A ir," two 
Weotinghouse pictures- on broad
casting will be shown. The latter 
a picture of a John Charlea Thom
as program.

Thureday night,; March 21, the 
Grange ia invited to neighbor with 
Marlborough Grange.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton B. Smith 
had as their guests Friday night, 
Mrs. Smith’s father, John Dayton, 
of Montville, with a friend from 
Quaker Hill.

Thomas Sharpe, son jof Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Sharpe, Stonycroft, ar
rived home Saturday, after two 

in the ETO. Tommy wwa 
charged a Master Sergeant. He 

been with the Third Army 
uarters. Scheduled to leave, 

w ord '^m e .to Tommy that If he 
w a n te d ^  get home a bit earlier 
than hla 0^  unit waa to be able 
to, he could with another group, 
he left for Bkpmen Haven, fort ot 
embarkation. '-However, whan he 
arrived there, tnqre were no boats, 
and for a whole xoonth he watteo 
and none came. IiAthe meantime, 
he had nothing to ^ ^  and was 
bored to death. Finally^be shipped. 
He arrived in the S ta t^Tqesday 
ahd when out on bis flrM walk, 
encountered buddies from Bto own 
unit. 'They ha«l tailed and npived 
two days earlier than he ha- 
■pits of hie preaumed early 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Labadoi 
are making their home with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Emefson. Mrs. Labadorf, the forr 
mer Marjorie Emerson, haa been 
diacharged from the W AC for sev̂  
eral weeks. She served nearly t  
years, most o f which tim e^^as  
spent in Avon f*ark. F ie  Mr. 
l*abadorf was 'dlsCharged^rom the | 
Army recently. He fafmerly lived 
in New York.

tinioii, Cheneys 
Agree on Wage

Geneml Increase of Five 
Gents an Hour Nego* 
tiated oti Saturdav
A general In^ease ot tiv4 cents 

per hour was tne resu^ of suc
cessful negotiatioii betweefi Local 
63 TW A  and ChenW Brothers. It 
was revealed yesteraay by Union 
officials. The general wage in
crease is retroactive fix of March 
11.- • X .

In addition to the wage Increase 
for all employees at ChenSy Broth
ers the. amendment! to tqe con
tract include the establishntont of 
a 70 cent minimum rate and five 
legal holidays with 4>ay. The exact, 
holidays have not yet been declMd.

Officials of the Union and Cl^- 
ney Brothe.rs bad been negotiating 
for the past ogveral weeks and the'

Union’s fornfal ' acceptance 'was 
announced at their meeting held 
last SmturdaY'nternoon qfi Tinker 
Hall when the. largest crow;,  ̂ in’ 
the history of the organization 
was present. The resultanf-In- 
creake amounts to an increase In 
compensation to slightly. over 19 
per cent since V-J Day.

Officials- Who. drew up the 
am^dmenta to the contract in- 
cluaed for the Union, President 
Frank Reilly and Vice President 
Matthew Baton and for Cheney 
Brothers, Henry R.' Mallory and 
Richard' E. Wright. Negotiations 
between Local 63 and Cheney 
Brothers resulted In a mutual 
agreement on the amendments to 
the contract that waa accepted and 

roved to be satisfactory to both 
Inlon and Managemertt.
The special meeting was called 

by President Reilly last Saturday

r WOMEN! WHO SUFFER 
FIERY MISERY OF

HOTFUSI
I f  the funcUonsl ‘‘mkl<Ue-ata’ 
period peculiar to women causes 
you to suffer Irom^idt flashes, ner* 
vouB tension, InKsbUlty—ti7  Jsm- 
ous L^ la  Ky'fixikbuo't Vefstable 
Oorapoundto rsUevs such symptoms. 
Plnkbanra Compound is one ot the 
..bssUmown medicines for this pur- 

Also s grand stomachic tonlol

Columbia

Lawrence Dutiols, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. E(lirard Dubois of Cher
ry Valle 
from
rating of S 1-c. He end his wife 

, will make their home for the pres-
adult group enjoyo4-jent with his parents. A  family

allew'foad, was discharged 
th f  Navy Monday with a

I dinner party was given by his 
mother on the night of his return.

•The young «
a St. Pajtrtck’s day party at l i 
mans Hall Thureday n lg h ^ ^ b e  
committee, Beverly McCullough,
Alfred Barrett and Alfred German 
had decorated the haf 
■treamere 
liers, making
ting and bad planned games with 
prizes fpr^ the winners. Mrs. W il
liam ,Hobinson, 2nd, president of
the i^ u p , annovmced that sha and Members of the Ann Spencer

S . V A S S ’ S i . b S ' K l J S r i  N u ™ . 'A W .O o r p . . „
liCh

?rljlMronr‘'chlnr Mectiug Tucscky
ng 4m appropriate set- ist e a • t-..... — .... . Of Nurses’ Aides

of next month’s meeting whi 
will be changed to a Wednesday 
night, for the convenience of the 
group,

8tae group has been invite) to attend a gathering of similar 
groups to be held in Manchester 
on the 26. Supper \vill be served at 
7. Dr. Jaines English, state super
intendent of, churches, will be 
chief speaker. Those planning to 
attend are asked to notify .Rev. 
Ralph W. Rowland as soon as pos
sible and obtain more details from 
him.

ThirtVfflve of Columbia’s Grange 
members attended Neighbors’ 
Night a t. Vernon Grange Friday. 
Mahebestgr and Ellington Crahges 
were also neighboring and fur- 
niahad a portion of the program 
wHKb waa "wound up“  by the Co
lumbia group presenting twelve of 
their mcrobeya as kids in an old- 
fashioned school, with their teach-

reminded that an Important busi
ness meeting will be held Tuesday 
evening, March 19 in the parish 
bouse of SL Mary’s church.

Urgent matters are to be dis- 
ussed and voted upon. Every aide 

ennuld make a special effort to be 
present and voice her opinion re- 
gardln'^the future program of the 
corps. \

Followln^the business meeting, 
refreshments will be served by 
classes 3 and 4. ^

You are helping 
our soldiers and yoursel 
buy Bonds. Buy all you C 
all you buy. Buy more.

jrour country, 
rs^NW'hen you

Keep

\

Generator
Repairirkf

4

and was largely attended,;. It Was 
unanimously voted to accept the 
amendments to the contract be
tween the Company and the Union 
and a clause was brought stating 
"that the wage scale which was 
accepted is not tied, and may be 
opened at any future date."

The Union also disclosed that as 
of this month, death benefits in 
the amount of $100 will be paid 
by the Union to all of its mem
bers. A t the previous meeting o ' 
the Union, it was stated th

one week vacation plrtod would 
be given ■ to all employeea with 
pay. This Is to take place the 
Week of July 4.. A ll employeea who 
hav4 been with the Company five

ToReiia' WICKS
W a r o R u s

HIGH GRADE 
INTERIOR FINISHING 
/  A SPECIALTY

Ernest D. Clough
PAINTER AND 
DECORATOR 

FIRST QtJALITY 
PAPERHANpiNG

91 RUSSELL STREET 
TEL. .'5509

entitled to t'yeara^MT more M  
Weeks wtih pajff

The nextNmeetlng of 
will take pladarthe second 
day of April at Ttoksr H

2 = 2

Spring Cli !Hg
WASH W niDOW ff 

'  WASH -W ;^DW ORK 
Clean, W a^ P o lish  Floors 
Vacuum Clem Throughout 

Remo\VStorin Windows 
Itatoil Screens 

' Trlui I.4iwns and Shrubs

lemove

r i W u

Personal Service
/

irtlINME ,)AY
Agency

TEL. 4974.

WASHIRC MACBINI 
RBPAIRBD. AlXM i

‘ JuSlEWER
rsIspllooO 9-9549 — Agf

Oil Burnoft
irnocet

AvslliM9.

RACKLIKFB OIL 00.
9 Maple Avsnm '

tW. Barttmt IWHI

Wc Work—Savingly
The thing to do about Gener

ator trouble Is—come to ns and 
qnd it! We have the knowl
edge, tools, parts for quick, de-' 
pendable Generator Repairs. 
Come to us once, and you’ll re
turn for any needed Auto Elec
trical service. Once - for - nil, 
learn that top-grade work and 
Inaterlals prove lowest-priced. 
In the end!

NORTON
ELECTRICAL
INSTRUMENT

COMPANY
7; Hilliard St. Tel. 4060

YOUNG
WpMEN,
NEEDED

\ Gl

HERE'S ymr opportunity to 
qualify for s position with the 
I'hoenls Mutual Life Insurance 
fUtmpany. Openinga to bs'filled 
includet Alachine Arcounting, 
Key .Ihinch Operating, Typing, 
and other qirice work for which 
at least a high sehiral ediiealioii 
is riiquircd.
* Your starting salary will, of 

. course, sary .with the afhount
of responsibility you can as
sume, and' int;reases will be 
consistent with -yoiir prugress.
* If you ha«r no pretioua'cs- 

' perieiiee in the particular job 
' you want to iill̂  the Phoenii 
' Mutiisl-'ollera special training.
Thus, it is possible for you to 
earn while you.learn. ^
* Among the typical advan
tages of life insurance empioe-

 ̂ment are the 5 day, 40 hpur 
a week . , , plcaoant surroundings 

In whirh to work . . « vacations 
with poy ... and aociaf and' 
recruational facilities.

In itddilion Jo these, Phoenis 
filutuSl offersi an eseellenl cafr- 
lerlSi serving low-eost mselti 
free use of ito. eatens.ive library i 

. ’ ■ libaral'.ltoallh, ineuranrO and 
pahaion plant , and annual re
views ef employee progreas.

Waikins Gift-BOk has a fine selection to offer, 
in hand painted wooden Giftware, Quaint 
Pennsylvania t)Utch designing in gay colors 
add charm to any poom.

V ■ .... •

Hand A d e o r a t e d
wooden tray;-„14x 
18^ inches; Mack 
o r g re en .... . 84.75

Hand decorated minis- y  
ture knife box: brown, \ 
black, blue or green ..
• a, 88.00

Hand decorated dough 
trayi blue, pink, black 
or brown .......... .I8.99

Hand decorated scoop; 
green or red .. ; .fS.SO

Our Personnel Division will be 
glad 40 diseuse our Jo|i opppr- 
tunltlsa with you in person. 
Just .drop In at T9 Elm Street 
and salt for

Mrs. Squires or Misa Francis
Or if you are unable to coma’ 
during businraa diours. tele
phone 8-3291 and wa'll gladly 
arrange for a personal intoOisw 
at your eonvenietMO- .

PHOENIX MUTUAL
LIFS INSURAN94 CO,*l

Hand docoratod match 
box holder: black or 
green . , w.’ . . . . . . . 11.29

Hand decorated door 
■top; Ut|a, Mack, pink, 
green, grey or white.
.............. | L »

Ijtond-doeorated maga- 
xtara rack; green or red 
.•r** - 89,89

/.

rwr ' ■vow

/•

/

\

Color Adventure 
For Your

Why pliouldii’l the. scene of so many congenial hours he a feast of color lo ihe eyes?
Why not adlyenlure in an entirely different feeling for your cliiiiiig room?

In this Brittany grouping, the style is Provincial, the color could ojily happen today. 
The warm tones of natural fruitwood contrast with cool greyrhlno, rubbed to -a soft glow. 
Every day holds greater pleasure . . . and your entertaining is something to he remember' 
ed. . . .  with Furniture by Tomlinson. •
Nine Pieces. .Table, huffel, mirror, arm chair, .t side chairs . . . . $394.30

Hand Hooked Rugs
Select from two groups of Hand Hooked Ruga at Watkins in malching sizes. 
SoH, fleecy all-wool hand made reproduction.s of line old hooked rugs in luiicious 

• pastel colors . . . rose, French blue, lime green, beige. Wool rugs with :U) per 
■cent rayon added for sturdiness, in museum de.signs and authentic Colonial colors 
, . , reds, deep blues, old greens, beige. , '

Wool-and-Rayon
2x4 feet .................... ....10.7.*>
3x5 feet . . . . .  . .20.25
4x7 feet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .32.50

AlUWooI
2x4 f e e t .......................   .15.2.5
3x5 feet .......................   .28..50
4x6 fe e t ............................46.00

o jf M eutoU eiie^
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Captd:n K i ^  
Resident Here

p -Wm ' tMaii to Leave Hi>* 
I Ship WWch Broke in 

in  Storm
- Oampbeltewn, Scotland, M«rc1i 

paMenRem and 
r  a t  era#  ~ *na»nbera of the Amer- 
t ‘ tea-bound "Wp, Byron Damton. 
^ w an  ncovarUiR today- from a - 

hour ordaal on a  atorm b a t t e ^  
f off Sanda Inland In the h

a( Ca^e, fro*" which, th ^ 'w e r e  
reacuad last night juat.J>^ore the 

• — aaf broke In

frontier, and Tehran waa hidden 
today behlritka tigh t Soviet aecur- 
Ify curtain. ,

An Amertran embaaSy; official 
aniTl '“unconfirmed Iranian report.^  
placed one colum n.at Khol, no 
of Lake Urmia and about 40,.inllN(^ 
from  the Turklah frontie

The'-aecond force wMXla.at re 
ported by a foreign soufee to be at 
Bukan, .aouth of thenake and near 
the Arerbaijan-Kdrdiatan border.

Rt^Hef Fa ilu re  
Cau W ell Sow 

Seeds of W ar
(Continued from Page One)

he said, “that the United N'atlona

American-owhed \’ew

Pnaaage to t^e^ United States 
Was aought f^niAhe passengers of
the  7,178-tp«f liberty ship. _ I cannot begin to plan too soon for

The explain. Robert P. King, *̂ f | th^ peinianent care of lhe.se
48 Sgtem Road, Manchester f^nn.. j partic ularly the perse-

'th e  radio officer. WWIiani A. 1 fmtpc) groups, who will not wish to 
__Ott, Jr.,- of IPlft- Robinwood- their countries of

'Road. Bundalk, Md.. were the last origin." 
to leave the ship, Which was j.jp not Identify ..the i'perse- 
bound from Copenhagen to 'New | o„ted groups." .*
York. I At lyindiin. however. Russia led

' —---- I a flglTl to deny t'NRRA'a aid to po-
Captain Robert P. King, m aster litical refugees from Poland. Yiigo-

of the ill-fated Amcrica-bound 
U berty ahtp. the. Byron Darnton, 
which piled upon the reef of Sanda 
Island at-the entrance to the F |rth

slavla and the Bartcana.
"The prem ature removal of food 

controls." he said, “in certain coun
tries was. In my judgment, epute

43i*d Birthday  
Is Celehrated

D a i i g l i l p r s  o f  L i l t p r l y  
I J b s ip rv p  . \ i in iv p r ! < j i r y
Al ihe Orinifii* Hall

/
Daughters of Upbertv No: tif>. 

IjidJes Inter),latioijrti flrange A.s- 
soclalion celAbraied theit 4.1nl au- 
niversaiy If.iiclay evening in 

.Orange hall. A i hick. ii siipjier 
with all the tixm'a was, served s t  
fi .lO hy-Ohef U rbaro t),SHno to th> 
nienihers and iheir gnesls Tlie 
tables were lastefuny dem rated 
\Mth while tapei.« ami spiing 
flhiivers, and favors in the form of 
a wild rose were aj each piste, 

(iiiests of Honor 
'I’he invocation was by the 

chaplain, .Mts Mary. U. Hall 
(Iiiests of honor, many .of ■whnrrl 
made .speeches during the evening 
inrliideil Urand Mi.«tress Mrs 
lyuilsa Tufty of New York: Grand 
(thaplain Mrs. Kmlly (Vory of 
Brookline Ma's.s ;' .National Grand 
.Secretary Mrs I,.cnM l^-wis of 
(^iiini v. .\1a.s.s : N'alional Grand 
Lecturer, Mrs. -MaryConn of this 
tow n: 'District Deputv for, .N’o 12.'>. ! 
.Mrs lsiiii.se Graham of Brookline. 
.Ma«-s ; State, r;rand Mistress .\1r.s 
May Ihc.k.son of Randolph. .Ma.s.s

settled. General Motort. hss In- 
ditated It -\voul<l begin "calling 

4iai,k tn work this week emproyes 
from those locals which have ap
proved the national settlement, ,
‘ Besides the General E lec trl^  
workers. today's hack-to-work 
movfinent Im hided .')().000 'rndde 
idle for '20 vi'cck.s by a afrike of 
niBchini.sts ' in .San Kfancisco: 14- 
000 employes of Timken Roller 
Bearing t'o... in Ohio, and 3.300 
employes rrf the Olivet tpirpora- 
tjVin: et|ut[imenf concern with
plants in-.South Benrl. 4nd., . and 

j ( 'liarleir ( 'ity. l a , .
n'hese setUfincnta cut the total 

of idle in labor disputes to 558.- 
dOO", with rf.e pro.spect 'th a t an- 
o'ttier 17.5 <KHl could be lopped off 
wlicu the .General Motors 
pfoyrs r^-tunv

Obituary

Deatlis \

L. St. C. B u r r , \
Pasji^sAway

Form rr .Rpsiileiil l lr r r .  
Prom inent Realtor Is 
Dead at Age 66

fret and John bunphy bf ? fh t^ g -  
ton. _■

Mr*. Amelia R. Bantl.r
The funeral of Mm. Amelia. 

(Ruoffi Bantly, wife of John Bant- 
Iv, who died on Friday., waa held 
at her home. 93 W alnut street, this 
afternoon, with Rev. Alfred L.--Wil» 
liams, rector-of St, M ary's Kpi.sco- 
(lal church, fn charge of the serv- 

dce.
^vTh# bearem 'w ere : George 
Krause, -'Ward Krause, W alter 
BantJy. George Bnntly. Krnest T. 
B an tl^  Jr., and. Willtert Johnson.

Burial was in Hockanum ceme
tery, EaW Hartford. '

W eddings T a lks to Glul). 
011 Recreation

of C3yd t, Scotland, ia a Manchester iiiijugtiflpd. and has contributed 
r^ iden t, living at 43 Salem Road, ‘gipotlv to the p iesent'lragic sitiia- 

C tptain King with his radio of- ;
fleer, the last two. of the officers i Lehnian diy lared eniphatticall.v 
to  leave the stricken ship, haa been J that it w-as “imperative" that the 
a  resident of .thla town for m orel combined food board "should be i Stanley of C am bridge and .Mrĵ  
than two years. A call a t the King I ^y(:^pncd immediately" to develop | je.-ssie .Secoiie. .Mrs, Anne Parkei;. 
home' today revealed - th a t m em -. q„j(.hiy cenlraL-bodv for d ea l-! of-lhis town, supreme president of 
^ r a  of the King family were out ■ „„ „ tiul.v international b.i.sls.” i the Daiigliteis of St George was

18lli B irliiday | 
ForU eM olav

.\nnit^j»ary l<» Be. 
Herveil^Tliis Kveiiiiig

John .Mather UhaTtl^ Oi’ller of 
De.Molay will observe'', rta eight
eenth anniver.sary by exe(npl.'fy^'’K 
the initiatory' and peM ota.\\.de-

Loiiis St. Clair Burr, foi-nier 
.Manchester,resident and prominent 
Hartfjjrd realtor, died at hia home 
on Main street. South Windsor,
•Saturday noon a fte r a short illness.
Me reached his 66th bli-tliday rtn
Match 9. He was .sccre.tury of the ! j  .
H artford Real E state  Board, of Borg, Jewell Bryant and Ui 

w hich he was a charter member Sherman, 
for the past 14 years. He was an 
instructor in real estate practice 
a t Htllyer Junior College, Hart- 

I fold.
[ Mr. Bui r came, to Manche.stej;. in 

1904 and entered the employ of 
'Cheney Brothers. He later en-'
' tered the real estate, business and

.44m. <Vtl)rg«ret E. Cordner
Funeral s l i c e s  for Mrs. M ar

garet E. Cordner were held yester
day afternoon at the T. P. Hol- 
loran Fimerah HV.mc. 175 Center 
street. Rev. Jftmss Young o f'thc  
Church of the NaZMene officiated 
and burial was In Grove Hill cem
etery. Rockville. The bearers 
were Thomas Langdon. Ernest 
Doiilln," Charles Pinto, \Richaril

iicliis
.Sherman.

G rT ^ o ld -C la rk
Miss I» l»  H.^hic^k. daughter of 

Mrs. K-ellle ,S. a a rk 'C f  12 Uydall 
Street arid the late LOydon H. 
Clark, beennfe the bride of'-Jgmes 
8. Griswold, son of Mr. and itc.a. 
Hayden L. Griswold of 122 Oak'--K, 
land street Saturday at 4:30 a t the , 
Second Congregational .church. 
The dpiible ring ceremony -w as  
performed by Rev. Ferris E! Rey
nolds. . ■ '

The decorations oonsisted of 
white calla Ulies. white carnations 
and snapdragons and palms. .Dfir- 
ing the service .Mi.ss June Yeo
mans, soprano, sang th^ Wedding 
Hyriin by Alcndclssohn and "Ich 
l>lebe Dlch." She w-as accom-

Local Director Is Speaks 
cr at Meeting
Of the .Kiwanis Clul)

About Town

T

Pvt. vThomas F. Ferguson, son 
of Mr. .And Mrs, Ronald H. EerK»- 
soii. of 2S7 East,, Qenter street. Iiriv-u hit: t:«*vovx, Cl.- ....x. , rsrt.'n. ̂  i* vs. •

hecame associated with the T D. ; honblably disimargcd from
Faulkner agency ip Haitford. He 
left iVlanchestf^' in 1936. While a

Deputy Grand .Mi.iViess Mrs Sarah i grees this evening in the M 
Fisher of Cambridge, and I'a.st 
.State Grand Mistie.sses .Mrs. .Susan 
Corbett of Brookline,. Mrs Dora

Aimy service a t Fort Devens, 
Ma.ss, ye.stcj'day and has arrived

lesident of this town he lived at 'home. He enlisted in the U. fi. 
s^'.Vppleeroft," a farm on West Con- Air Forces and entered

street. He was a native of

of tow'n.

T ro o p s  M u st ( io  
BeforiD^^^Iraii W ill 
D ic k e r  A b o u t O il

He expres.sed hope that Russia. ; al.“o a guest.
"having regard to its great im por-, .Mrs, .Crory .sang' Heveial mini- 
tanre as a foot! producing area." hers in a pleas4ng voice, and Mr.s. 
Avmild be a member. ■, M argaret Tniemaii sang
^  "Saerifleea wljl need to be mode qiiest, "Tlie Old Rii 
In some of the countries if 1 he T lie  singers w ere acc 

[problem Is 16 be solved, hut . . . .Miss Kl<uenre Coffin. A hlghlijjhl 
failure to provide for many m il-!of the program was the pre.seM.-i

.  (CoatlBued From Page One)

sort of International commission to 
administer Iran’g rill fields.

The 'Yorkshire Post said today 
“It may well be tha t some f o ^

lion of a humorous skit, “W hv ' 
We Are Orangewomen," by mem
bers. Games and ilamlng were a l
so enjoyed. •

tlifts  ,\re  I’reseiited 
t.lills were -preseiiterl to Mr.s. 

Tvittv. Mrs. f5iaham ,.also to two

o< Joint three-pow-er control 
oU fields between Persia. (Iran), 
Britain and Russia might h ^p  
remove interpower rivalry / n  
cure oil resources.”  /'
I /  ~
Pravda Refleclt None 
O f Tenseness Shown

Moscow, March 18.—tflf’i 
Communist party  new.spaper Prav- 
da, only morjilng newspaper pub- 
liahed In Moscow on Monday, today 
reflected none of the tenseness 
show-n In other capitals of the 
world con66ming the present Inter
national'situation.

Pravda'i

[lions mtist Irievitably lead to wide
spread political instnbirity and can 
well amv the aeeds of further arm 
ed conflict.

I ^ e  United Stales served firm 
njltice on delegates that it did not 
Contemplate that U.NRR.\ .slioiild
continue he.vond the end of this |o f the charter members of tlie lo- 
year In Europe and the middle of cal lodge. Mra. Elizabeth Caveily 
1947 In Asia, and Mrs, Margaret Tr-ieman. Tea

In a fominl statem ent l.ssiicd by 1 was .scived a t, 10:30 and the blilh-
United States Acting Dclogjite | day cake was cut liv Mr.s. Caver- 

I Tyler Wood the S tale departm ent , ly and Mrs. Triicmaii and a pm - 
flatly declared that "inf course, nc, :tion was served to all |JTc.senl. 

Wine—has" ever contended th a t.  Mi.s.-Georgina Tom.in.soii wa.s 
, UNRRA alone solve all the eco- ; chairman and Mrs. Mary Phelps
i nomic Ills of a post-war w-orld or w a s  In charge of the - program.

u ivn  , tpflt large scaje prograins of relief The visitin'g memhers wore for the 
IPP> The could he continued indeftnllelv." ' most pari entertained iii hoinc.s-ol 

~  * Iho ioi.al daiig'otci s, .some of
. I hem r ema in ing  unti l  .Sunday

night .

'I'rnijile. All former DeMolays, par
ticularly the charter members, akf Yer street. He was a native *'f , aervice Atiguat 29, 1943. His cn- 
most cordially invited. The presenU KirHngwortli. this stale. | lire service was in the United
advisory council will attend and it,X  Married 40 Years States. His younger brother. Pvt.
is hoped that many past advi.sois Tn I9(» he wa.s married to Mi.sa w a ite r R. Ferguson, i.s now se.i-v- 
will find It coDYenient'to attend. Ella' Kaireiiild. of^Middletowrv. and with the 43rd Fighter Cony

• Although the business .se.ssion of the Couple Kelebriited Iheir 40th mand of the S. •- Army Air 
Ih is merlnig will be as brief as vveddin^f an^versary  last May, ri Cristobal in the Panama
pas.sihle, several coBimittcc rcpoi l.s Mr. B um ' s pai'etUs, Mr. and Mis. CanaJ zone. , 
will be given. Prohablv the main Myron Sf^'CJajr ^ c r .  came *n^e- ^

r m u m i l t e c   ̂ ,
liiemhcis for the Easter sumise !
SCI vice will be iield tomonovv eve- 

X , .. ‘ mug at 7:30 in the 'South  Methor ; |
He ( hairman of ttiK N ew  . n, f,„miilHlc plans for '

Mrs. Jam es B. Griswold
ang by re- iiitCfeat Will center around the e n - M a n K h e s t e r  \m aklng 
"ged ('ross." Icrtainm ent committee's plans for K ^ e  with their .son. umthei
:-oinpaiiied''l)V a .semi-formal spring dance. l.aitest d i ^ h e r e  in 19.!4 and his, father in

England Seci-elaries Council of Hie | anniial event sponsored by' sev- 
National Association of Real Ea- . . .' eral of the Pro testan t churchCa.

rcporls indicate tliat Manchester 
As.semblv. No. 15, Order of Rain
bow for Girls and .lohn Mather
Chapter, Order of DeMolay will , „  , ___ _____  - -
spon.sor the dance jointly. The ; ‘f ie  Boards, was
I’ombihfiJ dan ie^om m ittor is h ead -1 f Vi-it NWrs. -lohn S
ed Bv co-chairmen Mis.s J a n i c e a  memhei of 7 ' '  M i^ t. whose i
Miller and William .Mullen.  ̂ a" m e .X  'sm  i t T 'X T  i were Miss Sylvia Tyler of

The ma.sler councilor has -^VRHford O ral“> R«‘'*Ptv and , Mass. ,  and -Miss Nancy
at all memhers respond prpmpt- ,  . . . .  t on Wells \s t ie e t , given l r-.r,ubr.iH nf 4 .iin»4nn Muss

Sullivan of 82 Wells 
60th birthday Oc- 
dav. was honored

by the chinch organist. 
Eriie.sl Cosnian, who gave a  short 
program preceding the ceti^mony 
ami played the traditional bridal 

I mai'ches.
I The bride, given in marriage by 

her brother. Elton • L». Clark of\ 
Amherst, Mass., was attended by 
Miss J e a ir  Starin of Manchester 
•a.s niard of honor. * The brides

Leon SheppUyd, rccreaUflri dl* 
rccto'i'4<tf the towrKof Manchester, 

Was the pfjncipal s))caker a t  ‘the 
weekly luncheon of thp; M anchester 
Kivvanis club this'Onpn a t the Hotel 
Sheridan. Mr. ShippaKl who 
cam e.here fi-on) .Norw’tCK Univer
sity last fa ll ,to  rssum e the full 
time lOcreation assignment '"Out- 
libVd the various methods of e h e f ^  
CISC tha t he gave a.s a niem ber'of 
the physical ediieatioB staff a t 
Nonvicli to the cadets w h o  were , 
stationed on the campus. The 
speaker Ipld of the different 
phases of recreation and the vari
ous types, of individuals and the 
im portance' bf reel cation in gen
eral.

Norwich University, Is the sec
ond oldest m ilitary college in t h e ' 
nalion ami the college placed third 
among tlie nation's universities ih 
physical fltnc.ss standards th a t 

'Were .set up. Exriciscs were dem
onstrated with Dr. Eugene Davis 
assisting Mr. Sheppard.

Ho slated that recreation i.s a 
broad field and stated tha t the Old 
Golf Lots Is "a natural amptiithca- 
tre." 4le concluded his talk  touch
ing upon incidents that occurred 
in the recreation field in his career' 
a t Nonvicli.

The speaker was Jtilroduccd b.v 
Earle Clifl'ord. The attendance 
piize donated bv Lloyd Hobron was 
won b.v Edward Pulaski.-

Parker Soren wa.s pre.sent for 
the first time in weeks and sported 
a tan acquired while he was vaca- 
tiviiing at Nas.saii, B.ihama.s,

WTIC—1080 
WDKO—U60 Today’s Radio

Baatern BteJifioHI H ioa

tV n iT —lt8ii 
WHTO—14ir*

4 ;00-xWDRC — House Party; f-Tilfi—WHTD — Ipalde of Sports;
News; WHTD — Erskine John- 
won In Hollywood: WTHT —Jack 
Berch; WTIC—Backstage Wife. 

4:lfi—W H TD '—Musical Roundup; 
WTHT — Girand’s Music Hall; 
WTIC — Stella Dallas.

4:30—WDRC—U fe Can Be Beau
tiful: \VHTD — Mutual Melody

WTIC—Musical Appetiser 
8:00—WDRC— Vok Pop: WHTD 

Adventures of Bulldog Drum
mond: WTHT— Lum and Ab
ner; "WTIC—Cavalcade of 
America,

8:18—WTHT — Hsdda Hopper’s 
' H ollyw w il

Davis Show;Hour; WTIC — Lorenzo Jbhes.- 1'VTain Qfvjsskl T-YSTf NcwEj V^HTD-— AdvditiiT©® oT4.46-W D R C  Main Street. H art- , gj^^^ock Holmea;

J u v e n i le  (G range 
C o n fe rs  D e g re e

th at  
ly St :30. i scd 'ctary  of the United Choirs of i 

I Ela.st and South Wind.sor.1 Menilter of Masons Here

on vveiie | ^odbold of .VMington, Mass. of Mane
I daughters arm attended by GUswold. Jr,, was , honorarj
lives and f r i^ d s . R , . _  ̂ • h#!St mnn for hii4 brother, »nd the ■ Master 1

\M anchester Juvenile Grange, No. 
5^. at its meeting Saturday a fte r
noon conferred the degree on six 
candidates. E'ivc adult members 
of M anchester Grange were made

Juvenileirary members by 
.i', ; best mail for his brother, and the ; M aster Barrj' Newton.

LrcMirli D o r lo r
M r B urr vvas a membef of M a h - w e r e  Albert M, Griswold. ] The"Juyenile. Grange drill team

Tnf. nonor^^l • j hvn^hAr and Rirharrl HriH- I'waS made^Dp Of SIX RlflS Hlld SIXChester I»dge of Ma.sons. the So-j 
cicty of the Descendants of the

(;»»es o n  by
was an authority on bee culture

(t'ontiniied from Page One) and an expert orchardist.

i vvei-e enjoyed and a 
n served by the

The all-group W.S.C.S. imonthly
Besides Ms wife fie leaves three 

9“ sons, Myron F. Burr, of South
mecliiifr w'l" place this eve
ning a t 7 ;45 al the South It^tho- 
Hiil rhiirch'.' follovving a mee

( J O  G ro u p  .
T e lls  A b o u t

R u ss ia  T r ip
S lrik< ‘rs  K e e p  B ig  .

(Continued from Page One)

s main editorial vvas 
headed "Stalin Plan Will Be Put 
In to  Effect," and was an opti- 
mUtic commentary predicting siit-
^ s s  of the generalissimo's new in'- , ------—
W isttial program designed to boost state.s help Riissis do this by 
production to record high, levels, 'sending machines, indn.strial tecli- 

Most of the inside pages of the mqiics, and - goods: and they de- 
slx-page-*188116 were devoted to i lared "there must he an en- pHi tment and the-E’ederal Cum ilia- 
discusstons among delegates to  larged interchange of- people be- tion' .service were reported' to be 
the Supreme Soviet on the new tween the two ctiintries.’’ ipaking efforts.
ftve,year plan, which calls for re-J Yhe (NO men visited, Ru.H.sia f o r^  Offered To Pro\lde PasM>s . 
search on development of atomic 1 eight day.s lalit October. They were'! Tlie deeision to begin riia.ss 
power and' for industrial prodm- guests of the Soviet trade uniofi.s. . picketing today was make by the 
tioiy h.v 19.50 of one a n d \^  half i.rf.ader ot the group wa.s Jam es B. union at a meeting .'-tihiday. Ac-

- n  of Hartford,J\>0l Plaill AluUISl ' ^ H X g e ; "  'the ‘B!.is''dcM » O I I  l a i l l  .A I I I M I M  I j^ K iln e  or dropping them into two sisle,^ Mrs. E lorom^^

N\'iiiioui W4>i-kei-̂ ) xx:ereXd7n?rdX"o:Sî ^̂ ^
-(C  tl < d ' r  P O ) t X ;s 'b e c a n s e \h e 7 * ti ,o u g M   ̂^ 'X % u n era" l will he held tonior-(Continued from Page One) | . --------

iiie iium I ^  lies j another brother and Richard Gris- i w a s  m ade't'P
of mone>. ^  lunch- coiislh of the bridegroom. | boys, as fallows: Mary Wilson

' The bride wore a gown of i Lxiis Swallow. Elaine Muior, Betty 
white brocaded satin, with sk irt | jtedd, Barbara\H llding, Elizabeth 
and train  of Illusion.- Her finger- [ and William Hagenow, Jam es 
tip veil fell from a coronet o f ! Warren, Norman Minor, George 
white roses, and she carried a \ Wilson, Earl Caron. Barry New- 
bocquel of, white ro.ses and sweet- | ton. The children were complimen- 
peas with an orchid center. 1 led on their excellertt worjj. Janet

The maid of honor was gowned | Tourtellotte, carryin'g the flag, 
In powder blue lace and net and j preceded the team. A  
t ^  hridesm ^ds wore ■ matching j The Juvenile Grange ^horus are 

n c .u c .i McKinney Mi.ss Hazel ! of dusty pink and aqua. | Alayne Murphy. Judith \N ew toh,
Driccs and Mls.s Edn:i Mullen will The three attendants wore flower^ Selinc Krulikowski. R ober\ M orn-
sine with M rs’Mon is Bennett at | coronets and carried arm  bou-; son, Edward Hanson, Thomas Wil-
the piano. Iqiicts of mixed sweetpeaa. ! son and EMwin Minor, sang a\num-

-----  i A reception fflilowed the cere-i her during.the drill. \
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Clarke, of , mony in the church vestry w hich' S tate Juvenile Deputy M r8\R . 

16 Henry street, received a cable- was decorated with evergreens B. Lyman of Portland, Conn., was
siindav from their daugh- \ and varicolored flowers, the  ̂ present for the first time to li^

Herbert

times the pre-war level 
The situation in Iran was# con

spicuously absent from columns 
devoted te  the principal news. 

Russian scientists accepted the

('arcy, CIO, secretary - treasurer, cording to Jame.s Eagan, a 
The others were Allap ^  Hay. .H artford poHcc commissioner and :

to- escape
from the Nazi.s,

Petiot adm itted 6n, pre-trial In
terrogation tha t he killed or helped 
kill.62 persons, but maintained the 
victims were collaborating with 
Germany and that he'was the brad 
of a resist ance band w hich execill- 
cd traitor.T.

The sta te  charges tha t the slay-

-ow afternoon a t 2:30. In tjie F irst '
Congregational

» n ,e ,c ry  'SSL X “w S lS  i ,
Funeral home will be open from 7 yea,-. Aftef

t 2:30 In the F irst ;  ̂ Jean, formerly a petty  ofl ĉej* i bridal, table the rectang^fer cen-1 spect the y,-orU. The local-brancH-
chinch of , jfi, .u -  -W aves.'' announcing her ! terpiec-e was of while swectpea.s, ' was organiit»<l 'a s t June. *Windsor and burial will be in the I • - ......................... • - ■ - . . . .  . . .  .

until 10 o'clock this evening for 
friends.

Otto K .M annel
. Otto E. Mann'eJ, 83, of Bolton, , , „
xlfed this morning a t the Manches- ,-several weeks ago . 

Mer

flanked witli tall white tapers 
The bride’s mother ,,received in

.........................  „ , s  gown of light bine S\lk crepe
graduating from college she enlist- j with matching h a t and corsage of 
ed three year's ago and has been white rose.s. The mother of the. 
stationed in the Hawaiian Islands, bridegroom wore a gown of gold 
where she received her discharge ! rose bAicaded crepe, with \hat to

’ match and a corsage of syceet#-

Articles tver*- sold and refresh
ment serve#! by the Home Econom
ics committee, B etty Sadd and Eli
zabeth Hagenow.

wood. Joseph Curran, Albert Fltz- ' piTsidenl of the union, the union i '"8" extejided over a period of a t 5lemorial hospital a fter a brief | Members of-Glbbons Assembly, - ....x a .-v
gefald, _John Green, Emil Rieve, had offered to provide passes p j ^ X T X c X i a M 'i n  ^fay^TfilS i ' Catholic Ladies of Columbus, are for an unannounced wedding \tr

peas. 
Leaving with the bridegrtpm

Reid Robinson, Lee 'Prc.ssman, workers listed by the company as
challenge of the five-year plan to   ̂ jq ^u Abi, Len de (.*anx and Vin-  ̂essential to 

■outstrip foreign science, but agreed cent Svvefeney
in 'th e  Supreme Soviet th a t the The rep o rt’ emoted Fitzgerald, 

would not be e“»y president of t h e ^ i t e d  Electrical,
m n ! ' “hd M ach iX  workers. ,aato s  yoroshilovsk district, said the ^  „ n/eetingHw-orjeer.s in

•'task of not only overcoming but
supassing in the nearest future ,.v- . , ’ i « -v, .
achievenVents of w ieiice abroad
concenjs first of all Soviet p hysi- ' m .,s that o > ^ o v -
cisU and -chemi.sts." Pervukhin j ,  j •‘rnment do evciything in its 
m inlster of the chemical industr.v.! to aid you. \Ve ve seen the pricg

vou have ---- * *~ ■-—

.......... plant maintenance, for an unexplained reason, and was
This li.sP liowcver, .Mr. Eiigaii rccla.seil the following January. He 
saiel. the. ciimpany . declined to  lemainod at liberty until October, 
provide. 19-14, after the liberation.

Accordingly, the union i.ssuod a | ---------------------------
call for its some 2,500 members | 
to report for picket duty .a t 6 
H.m. and directed that pa.s.ses be i 
is.siictL-only to oiil.sidc emergency |

! he had come to thks vicinity with | ^gjj,jj,ded of the St. P atrick 's par- | the bride wore a suit of 
his parents when nine J’*^*'* i iv tomorrow evening a t 6:30 i gre’en wool crepe with piiT. . . J - 1 tv tomorrow evening a t 6:30 . green wool crepe
age. He had resided in Bolton the j -  jjj q i^ome. when and black accesspries.
past 45 years. Mr. Mannel form_- | ^ ^^^gred dish s u p ^ r  will be cn- j

Manchester 
Date Book

pink

Both bride and brldegroonri ai^
erty conducted a meat m arket on j Aygd. i t  is suggested by the com- [graduates of Manchester Higif^ 
Bissau street on the site o r tne G. ' . . .  . . _ —  i— ~

H o is p i la l  N o te d

maintenance personnel.
Liii- ,11 i- handful-tvaff gatJiercd at ^ _____ _____

J - X „ .O .r- G vou have naid to eslahliah f” ®'" gate,., The ni.mber grew ncllo, 55 Oak street:" Gilbert I sVaters 'Ml
Coimcil 'Of , jjii np„pip, ‘„f ti,g ^vorid aw* by 7, approximately Robert Taylor, South f<,|-d. Mrs.

Ministers and.^ the Central com- ^ ___ _̂ • _ ‘-tcrmmeii ‘'̂ **** appeared Ifi he ip 'the big Mr.s. Annie E'reebnrn, 35 ^  ford’ Mrs.America :«re ucicrmmei 
force withjo or without i 

ing to turn ns against you,
18

oikr

mittee.'of the Communist party. ; ' ' c  in America 
President S. I'. Vavilov, deputy ; ff**f ""  

from Leningrad, said that the five ; ^^er going 
year plan “in many of Its sections' people again."

~ Is not «as.y a t all. bu t-its  fulfill-1 —-o— ------ ---------- ■_
ment i t  indispensable, ' i i i r r  T

“Science Is needed for rea lts - . ■’’ * ^  *̂ ^***|* l - i l a l x - l l  
, tically m astering already c.xisting! . .  / ’ / a r i  AT'

techniques along-,.with new p ro b -; f> V  1 f t  O l l l C H
lems of great importance." he-add- [ • . .
ed. "These include' questions of 
physics and the technique of lib
erating energy of atomic; kernel.

Cotnrade Stalin has placed

T. Wood Ice plant.
Mr. Mannel leaves his wife, Mrs. 

Louise P. Mannel, one daughter, 
Mrs. Claude McKee. Manchester, 
one son, Frederick' Mannel /df Ja-

Adnritted Saturdayr Victor B o - L o  Inland. N. Y. '
im ss riou r-.iih»i-t andt Mannel, H art-

Jennie Burgey, H art- 
Charlcs Btewer, H art- 

J'. , ford, Mrs. Eriima Kennan,

mlttee tha t members attending schoad. 
provide their own knives, forks ] college, 
and spoona.

oval circling before the'ipain gale, street: Frank B ernhard ._12  O r-; Mrs. Eriima Kennan. H art--, refreshm ents served.
ford; one brother, George Mannel | ____,

The bride attended Tufts 
and the bridegroom was 

enrolled In the University of Con- 
nettlcu t before his induction into 

The usual Monday evening s e t - ' the Army. He was. recently dls- 
back party  will take place Oils ev- charged after 82 months’ seiwice. 

' enlng a t the Army and N k ^  club- J8 of which were spent In the 
toiise, under auspices'ofA he aux-jE.T-O. with the Third Army. Ele 
iliary. Playing wiU begin a t S’:30. Is "ow employeyl by hln father In 
Prizes will be awarded the win- f**® civil ehglneb^^ing business.

Me-' “CoOrtesy” "Drive to S ta rtSniallcr groups were at two other chard ptroct: Harry

no one from the plkiil, altlkhig’i 821 Main street. F u n c ra lle m ’fces held
only woi^ers with pas.se.s were to Admitted ^  afternoon a t two
evtuor w^th iimoi\ approval, Maascy. 54 Hiulstm mmei, Kicn- , , . mt the T P Holloran Fun-

n iie f  Sand.slrqm tieplovcd hi»\Hrd Hftle. 137 Lenox street; Mrs. « ‘ p lv  naw aW Schrae i^uiiuuii; » mnvp- t o levtvfe the Soirit of “cti- 
.men a t-the three gates and in' ad- 'M argaret Barbarie. burial be m |

Tokyo—(/P)—-A “courtesy" drive 
be'd ‘ A“ir to ''‘Ti're'"and 66*̂ 9 under W ay tomorrow on mu-

r M . i i i.°.« si-Swp.'
bUildin.g-wiU be converted into an police and *si|road companies

before the scientists an intriguing 
and honorable, but very large 
task." '

None of the reports, rumors, de
nials and. contradictioii which

The -Manch''ester Women's Re
publican Club will hold its 'Ma-rch 
meeting  ̂Wednesda.v afternoon a t 
2:30 in the E'ederation room of 
Center Chnn-h house.

The prograqi co-niinittee has se- 
siired a.s a speaker fo^ thi.s meet
ing. Mrs. A rthur, Nielson, presi-

iipls. ^  1 
.ce SioAn,jacent .streets, and when car.s ap- Spring.s; E'rank Nichpls, 

preached, the police directed them .sell stree t; Miss Grace 
; Ihrou.qh . the lines.

A small number of offic
ers entered afoot without ___________

; molested, alUloiigh they. were! A dm itted t c ^ y ;  Jo.seph Rock, 
j booed, and a lomlspcaker admon- W illim antic; A rthur Williams, 109 
1 ishisl them. "Thus is your figh t,: E’oster street. , '
'too;-' . j. Discharged Saturday: Joyce

C. W. Dceil?. company p fesi-[ piyrm. 5 Drive E. Silver Lane

25 Bolton Center cem eterj’. The fu n -| ^
Chester drive- Dorothw^ibsoii. 25 eral home will open for frienda.|^^^ entire interior will be painted, to tee  t « n

ice work*-' Ston^ stieet-.. Ade1aine Baker^ 116 after two o’clock tomorrow a f te r -w  „ew office wiU be erected. Tbp K ^  ^  
lit heihg , Avondale road. " ' ^  ‘bcated in the
............  trwibt,- inctenh Rock, i . ------ —— —tt , rear of the building. .outlaw  roii

FuneraD

floor will be laid and-has sadly deteriorated as a sequel 
-- - . . . !.~ 41— termination of the war,

agency said. U. S. po: 
assist In the campaign to 
"rough stuff” on grains.

■ Tcesday. March 19
\ St, PatH ck's party, Gibbons As- 

ee'mbly, C. L. of C. a t th e  K. of C. 
Holne. . ^

. WednetHlayi March 20 
\  Ann'ual b a n k e t  Anderaon-Shea 
f?ost and Auxili'ary. VE''W Home 
at  ̂ 7:30 Ik m.

Jo in t meeting 6f PTA groups a t 
Hohistar stfect School.

Meeting Pack 4 Cubs a t  Center 
churojt a t 7:30 p. m.

\  T^ueaday. March 36 
Meeting of Board of .Selectmen, 

Municipal t>uilding a t/8 .
Pythian Sisters, "B reakfast W 

Hollywood" party. Odd Fellpws 
Sunda.v, March St 

Annual Spring'Open Field T rials 
of local Spoctsnftcn’s Club a t Tal- 
cottyUle Flats. \

" f  / '  .April 2 and S V 
"Pep Parade" . by Elxchange 

Club,- High School hall.
Saturday, .April 6 

Tall Cedars ceremonial, Maapnlc 
Temple.

There 
tea t 
sepied
of the: I.Tnited Nations Security • Cvininunity chut-ch school, 
council in New York., j Nielson Wilt have an In-

A recent article m the govern- formative message to bring to the 
ment newspaper Izvestia, accus- club, h.oped
ing Iran of having broken a Soviet- number will be pre.sent 
Iran, trea ty  of .1921 b.v gcailting I her. ^  i ht
concessions to foreign oil compan- j Tea will be serv«l by the h o s- , 
ie», still was the main topic o fip ita lity  committee, 
conversation on the subject of j -—;------------------------ .

Tass : dispatch from Tehran - I s  H o n D r  G u e s t  
quoted ; the tiewwpaper Iran M er-t"" '’ . __

'% t' S i t o w e i *  I  a i i vtee Tehran newspaper I’ercheni 
was "murdered" March llu ln  the

■ ‘ Mrs Barbara Bronbe'rger was

Joseph Rock of Willimanlic, a 
painter, employed by Dolphius 

lan d  Archibald of E ast H artford, 
1 was injured while working jn 

r . j  M anchester early te la  afternoon
came out of . Tehran last week j dent, of the Hartford Woniklji'Ai ..pk,' I^‘id‘'afVi?^vard tea t th e 'eo m -' Annie Husarik. 159
were reported in the press here. I Republican club, and newlv el ect - , *V
’“‘■-re aisD has been h o  suggestion : ed member of the Hartford school.: f  . j ^  A iX stO

the Iran case might tee.pre-1  board. Mr.s. Nielsqn is also on the ' Do n a W*  M 
ed a t the forcoming meeting | tea. hing staff -,>f th« Broadview; , -• stree t;^  Mrs. E l s i e ^ p l U l  te s t’’Thu^^ w M ’’herd !suffered back Injuries when a 1 ^ -

The union's plan, accorfling t o ; ;^arln, 829 Main street: A rthur ^-^aterday afternoon a t tee John der he was standing on riippM.- 
r. Elgan, Is to conduct tee mass ■ qison. 16, . MonrAa street; Mrs. iB. Burk* Funeral Home, 87 E a s t ! He was rushed to the^hM pltai by

■Mrs. Jennie 'F . Robinson
The f-nneral of Mra. Jennie . . . ----------   ̂ ,

Robinson, of 450 Main street, who] and was adm itted to th e ^ n c h e s -  
aid Donahue. 90 j ,(fed a t the Manc)ieater M em orial) ter. Memorial hospital. Mr. Rook

tr, fn i h .  i Mr. Elgan, Is to conduct tee m ass■ qison. 16, .Monroe street; Mrs. iB. Burk* Funeral Home, 87 E a s t!  Me was r
oned larpp ' between 6 and 9 a. Helen Kennedy. 17 Puniell place; i Center stueet, a t 3 o’clock. R eyJtellow  workers,
resent tn hear : " ’ ' maintaUlIng sUelctou-lines iliir- mpr. Raymond Kristoff snd daugh- [w . Ralph Ward.'-Jf.. pastor of the]' ;■ —

ing tee  remainder .of tlie day andj(p,.-^ ,54'2 Middle Turnpike, east; South ■ Methodist chiircli,
Ml’S. Peter Managgia and daugh-I ed.

General Electric
ir^orA'prg Return

U.Y *Che -A .ssocialed P r e s s

14"̂' >>
Mlnlatry ot Justice buildfng by 
two men. ‘

T he dispatch said the editor, 
Kearevi, and his secretary were 
b e ln f  examined by a  m agistrate on 
#  complaint against the paper's al
leged anti-Moslem utterances.

Pravda gave prominent display 
"to a dispatch in w hich the New 
York Herald Tribune was quoted 
as iay ing  th s t  the U; 8. was vital
ly lBterested4B po-vserving bases in 
the Britiah empire. Denmark, Ice

ten  Andover; Catherine Kuchlnski, 
Rockville; Steve Williams; 21 
Ridge street: Mrs. M argaret Mc- 
Cinten, Rockville; George Klutz, 
48 Dudley atieel.

Di.s('haig('(1 Siiiuhiy: Mrs, John 
AS GeneiHl. Kle.Jr,.- / “WP''.ve« j . and diiiightei . 4:: Mid.ile

went ha. k to tee  jot. "f Yiiij.liju; , Alton 'Holt. Jr,.
reCi-igerators an.l .o ther . oijxiimer . , ('Hmiifleld road; Judith Sava; 
good.s. today, t.ical issues stood '>>. if,.,. Enillv Ghidella, 178
tee  way of the of c h a r te r  Oak stree t: Dr. Waixi
Motors workers in about a IhirdlQ^^^jj ^2 Parker street; Mrs, 
of 96 GM plants. - , i  .Joyce-Atkinson, 20 Sunset street:

the-,honor guest a t a miscellaneous 
shower Satui-day evening givCn a t 
the home 6f her aunt, -J^rs. Pllilllp
Taylor of 369. P orter-stree t. . j AiinQUriclng its 62-day s t r i k e , ^ , - '  B urnett Cummings and

The soloist was Rojiert Gordon 
and he sang "The Old Rugged 
Cross" and “N earer My God to 
Thee." . .. .-

RilrisI w-aa In the East ceme
tery. The liearers. were Willard 
Diilkee. George ,Sn)lth, Oval 
.Smith, Richard' Prichard, Janies 
SHi'gent and- WjUlani Barron.

The fiineral-w as largely attend
ed. '»

W ill A b a n d o n
P a r ty -N a m e

Mrs EUuOteth U< Ryan 
Funeral socvlces foe Mrs. Eliza-

The beautiful g ifU 'fro m  a b o u t' had ended, the a o  U n i t e d - E l e c - M  Ryan of 20 Foster streSt
’ Bronner. H artford: Mrs. Ann Roth ' - 4 .» 4w-teenty-five relatives were assem -itrlcal W orkers union said 

bled under a decorated um brella.' night Us 100,000 members would 
the color scheme being yellow and start returning to Genera) i stein, Dprche8ter..Maas.

land. Bouth
Wtwra. ,

America _and else-

Security Curtain Hides 
Catmmns* Whereabouts

[.Ttllna, March l i —jiFi-—The 
iMWifhiinIs af Uu m ' Russian com- 
StS  anjumiii. raported last week, 

hja fkMdnf out of Tabrls In Ac- 
•I kIJm  toward ths Turkish bor- 
k - M M .  d i w '  t k . .  U M

blue.
Tasty refreshments were served, 

arid the lu.ate.ss. Mrs. 'rayh.i-, ■*,•*>< 
assiile .itey  Mrs. A. H. Loveland 
and Mis. Rose Kilgoiir; tee latter 
poured.

Mrs. Bronberger, who is the 
daughter of Mrs. Harold Bentres 
of Berlin, Ckmn, served as a nurse 
overseas and was recently d is
charged as a F irst Lieutenant. 
She w lll.be married later In the 
year to Rev. James .Mh Atttuir of 
New Britain, Conn., who -,vas a 
captatp overaeM, sarving as 
chsplsia.

trie plants in 16 sta tes today, j 
Setlleiiient of the GET flispiite 

Was on the-ha-sis of art 18C. i-enl.**
• hourly wa'ge increa.se. Hie same 
raise accepted overwheluiinglv by 
35 of 36 CIO United Auto Work
ers units which approved a nation
al, aettlemeiiit with General Motors 
Cqrp. The lone diashnter among 
31 reporting was a local a t Balti
more. Md.. which turned thumbs 
down on the fiatlonal seuienient.

>Ii(st SfMle I-ocaL IssiieH ^  
However.- 10 of the locaLs vote 

ing decided nqt to enter UM plants I
>1

Discharged today: Mi-s. H/ircdd 
M. Ill tosh and son, 92 Hemlock 
.-dicel': Mrs.. Jnnie.'t .liii-ksnn and 
Son. 47 Biiiu-e diive; Mrs. E'lorence 
('iialfiint. 54 Chestnut Street: Mrs. 
Chester Brunner and son, Avery 
street.

. Cllnlo Schedule 
Tuesday—Tonsil and adenoid a t 

ten. .
W ednesday-W ell baby clinic a t 

the Y. M ( ’, A', from *2-4.
Tihiir-silav •Pre-natal cllnlU at 

9;4.>.
PrltfiLV-r-Well haby conference a t lq f  HBilford, Joseph Mulc-onr^

were held Saturday a t  9:30 a t  the 
John B. Burke Funeral Home and 
a t-,ten  o'clock a t St. Jam es's 
church, with the rector. Rev; Wil
liam J, Dunn and the assistant 
pastors, Rev. Edmund B arre tt and 
Rev. EYederlck McLean officiat
ing. Mra. John B arry preaided a t 
the organ and A rthur K eating w aa 
soloist. '  .

Rev. Joseph G. Murphy of 8L 
Justin ’s church,, H artford, w aa In 
charge of th s  com m ittal aervigs a t  
the grave In Rt. Benedtct'a ceme
tery, H arlfonl.
- The liearers were: Francis snd 

Richard Boland, Edwsrd Madden
ofj ing uecuicii nqi 10 enier v»jvi p ianis 1 r ruay-T-vseii nany conicrence j of H artford, Joseph M u lco n r^  of

1 until- local .dlfferencsf have (the h^itai clinic from S*4. lUnlonvillc. Jim.l l 'Maher of Fong*

(OoBUnaed from Page One)

lulciitlty, finally had t i  bow to tlie 
wishes .of the m ajority who could ■ 
see no fu ture In their party ,

On the show down vote, 284 
delegates favored rejoining the- 
Republicans. 77 . voted to -retain 
Progressive parly  identity and 61 
wanted to  join the Democratic 
party . \ f .
- Forty-tw o delegajtea took the 

floor to  discuss the question before 
Senator LsE'ollette was called up
on.

ijiPo lIette  told the delegtiea he 
was convinced “the Republican 
party  of Wlaconain offers us the 
best opportunity for the advance
ment of Progreaalve princlplee.” 

“Wisconsin haa always be« i a  
RepubUcan aU te—and by th h t  1 
don’t  'm ean a  reactionary atata, 
LaFollette continued. "Some of 
the moet far-aeelng legislation en
acted anywhere In America was 
enacted in our sla te  when' Pro
gressives were in the ; Kefubllcan 
n^ty ." ,;; . ; > i -'.v ■■

ORANGE HALL BINGO
! EVERY MONDAY 
Penny Bingo Starting At 7 :30 P. M, 
Regular Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

Admission 2 5 e
23  REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIAI^ '

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

Waster Paper la STILL Vitally Needed! 
and collecting rags, waste paper, magaalnesvsnd
m e la ls  l» o u r  busines.s. .

O u r  fo lle t’tUm s e rv ic e  m e e ts  y o u r  e v e ry  n eed
•  k l im in a te s  F i r e  H a z a rd k
•  Creates More Storage Space
•  Keeps Your House Clean ^
•  Turns Waste Into Monetary Gain for You

Hvyinf
d Vrap

PHONE 5879 
WM. OSTRINSKY

187 H w irts in e i;! ;

H art
ford; WTHT — Hop H arrlgan;. 

w n c —Young Wtdder Brown. 
5:00—WDRC — Story of Ameri

ca: WHTD — Here'4 Howe; 
WTHT — Terry and tee Pirates; 
w n c  — When a Girl Marries. 

8:15—WHTD—Supcrinaiv. WTHT 
r-D lck T racy : w n c  — Portia 
Faces Life.

JH30-'-WDRC •— News; Swoon or 
^ o o n ;  WHTD — Captain Mld- 
rlgli^t WTHT —Jack Armstrong; 
w n c  -v J i is t  Plain Bill.

6:45—WDRC,:-01d Record Shop; 
WHTD — Mix; WTHT —
Tennessee Jed; WTIC Front 
.Page Farrell.

6KW—New.s on all statio'hs,
6 :i'll-W D R C  Jimmy Carroll; 

Sings; WHTD — Today te 
Sporty; Musical Roundup; W TH T 
-r-KayC-Qulz; ,W nC —Professor 
Andre Schenker.

fl:,30—Tune Time: WHTD — 
Answer Man; WTHT — Concert 
Hour: WnC — Backjn-ound for 
Dinner; Five Minute Mysterv*. 

8;45_W D RC -A ^ee t Your LegU- 
lature; WHTD — Easy Aces; 
w n c  — Lowell Thomas.

7 :0 0 - WDRC — Mommle and tee 
Men; WHTD — Fulton Lewis, 
Jr.; w n c  — Supper Club. 

7 ;15_W D R C —Jack Smith Show; 
WHTD — Famous Sohgs; Musi
cal Roundup: WTHT — Raymond 
Swing; w n c  — News 'o f  the 
World.

7:30—WDRC—Bob Hawks S ^ w ; 
WHTD—Frank Singlser; WTHT 

- —Lone Ranger; W n C  — Jack 
Says “Ask Me Another.”

Rhode Jsland Rums Underdogs Tonigi Ft-’3

R e c ' L eag u e  P lay o ffs  
S ta r t  T u e sd a y  N ^ h t

WTHT— 
American Discussion League; 
w n c —Howard B«rl6w'a Or- 
chcetra.

9:00—WDRC— Radio Theater; 
WHTD — Gabriel H eatter; 
WTHT—I Deal In Crime; WTIC 
—Telephone Hour.

9;15—WHTD—Real Stories from 
Real Life.

9:30—WHTD— -Spotlight Banda: 
WTHT—Forever Tops; W n C  
—Inform ation Ple'ase.

9:45—WTHT— Senator Claude 
Po'pper; Coronet F ront Page.

10:00—WDRC — - Screen S tar 
Play; WHTD— Henry J. T a y 
lor; W THT— Bill Thompron 
Show; w n c — Contented Pro
gram.

10:15—WHTD—Treasury  Salute.
10:30—WDRC — Crime Photo-
' '^ r a p h e r :  WHTD — Henry

Cwiaxda; WTHT— Question for 
Ariibclca: w n C —Dr. I. Q.

10:45—WHTD—Musical Roundup.
11:00—Nevrtxpn all stations.
ll:15i» .=W D R C ^Ight Owl Show; 

WHTD — MdMcal Roundup: 
T m iT —Music; ^ I C — Hark- 
ness of Washington-. ’

11:30 WHTD—Feeling Is M utual; 
WTHT— Gems for ThoilRht: 
Dance Music; WTIC—Dick Stlh- 
bile and Orchestra.

11:45—WHTD— Ray Anteony;s 
Orchestra; News.

12:00—W HTD— Chuck Foster’s 
Orchestra: WTIC— News; St. 
Louis Serenade.

12:30—WHTD— Lew Diam onds’ 
Orchestra; WTIC— Three Squs 
Trio.

12:45—W n C —Lee Simms.

Dr. Christian Rates Tops 
On A. C. Neilson Survey

New York, March 18—(iP)— • Tue:?day’s Listings; NBC—9:30 
Commercial-minded radio spon- -  . ■
sors, whose most exciting reading 
m atter are  radio ratings, had an 
eye opener recently when tee  A.
C. Neilson Company, which sam 
ples shows by means of a 'dev ice 
clamped righ t Into tee radio set, 
doped out a  new way of apprais
ing programs.

On the bcmls of time and talent, 
the  Neilson' people figure te s t .
“Dr. Christian" Is the most eco
nomical rad io  program  on the air.
They estim ate th a t th a t show 
reaches 633 homes for each dol
lar spent.

"F ibber McGee and Molly ’ Is 
second in line, reaching 569 Immea 
for 81; and W alter Wlnchell Is 
th ird  w ith 557 homes for the same 
priq(t.The daytime bargains on the $1 
baais are “Ma Perkins,” reaching 
an  estim ated 1,185 homes; “Life 
Can Be Beautiful," 1,084 homes;
“Pepper Young’s Family,” 1,074 
homes, "When a Qlrl iMarnes,”
1,028 homes, and "Tom Brcnne- 
man’s  Breakfast in Hollywood,”
1,022 homes.

a. m. Dagrtime Claasics; 12 nexm 
Words and Music; 8 p. m. Johnny 
Presents; 9:30 Fibber McGee and 
Molly; 10 Bob Hope; 10:30 Red 
Skelton. CBS—9:15 a. In. A rthur 
Godfrey; 3 p. m. You’re In the Act; | 
7:30 American”Melody Hour; 8 Big 
Town; 10 Crime Photographer. 
ABC—9 a. m. B reakfast Club; 11 
Breakfast With Breneman; 7:30 p. 
m. Fantasy in Melody; 8:30 Dark 
Venture; 9 Guy Lombardo. MBS— 
9tl5  a. m. Shady Valley Folks; 
1:15 p. m. Vincent Lopez; 8 Nick 
Carter: 8;3'0 Adventures of the 
Falcon: 10:30 The Better HSU.

North Ends Hold Three 
To Two Game Margin 
In Season’s Series 
With Legion Quintet
.Holding a  te res  to  two game 

edge In the seaflon’s series with 
tea . American Legion, tile North 
E ndj will enter tomorrow night’s 
Rec Leagua playoff series a  slight 
favorite. The two team s will col
lide te the best two out of three 
game series for tee Rec Senior 
Lbogue championship.

The Legion won the first round 
a fte r defeating the North Ends in 
a playoff game afte r both team s 
had finished in a deadlock for 
round honors.' The North Ends 
came back strong to  gain the 
second round.

In the season’e series, the Le
gion (ton the first game and then 
the N o rth 'E n d s won the next 
three games, all by big scores be
fore the Legion snapped the jinx 
th a t' the gang from across the 
tracks held to score a win. The 
la tte r win was mighty im portant 
as It was the playoff for tee first 
|ound.

' ' ^ t t  Saimonds took over tee 
coachteg reins of the North Eteds 
a^ midSaason and with the addi
tion of nekrly an entire new team, 
via service ^xdischargea, rolled 
along a t  a merty..cUp Until meet
ing up with tee Leglpri te the first 
round, playoff. .

The second round w h ^ n  have 
plenty of height and good iK^rers 
In Henry and SUke Grzyb, Hoga.n 
Zamaltis, Johnny Sumislaskl, Zig- 
gy Olbert, Wally Parctiiak, Maxie 
Rubacha, Stan Opalacdi and Wim
py Kosak.

The addition of Bob Tedford, 
captain of the past season’s  Man
chester High team, Kenny (Chap
man and Alan Cone has given the 
Legion new life. The team, after 
starting  off the season with a 
bang, suffered a snag and only re
cently came back to play good, 
ball again.

The game Is scheduled to s ta r t 
a t  8 o’clock with a preliminary al

J o in  t i p  T o d ay

The -Mgpehester Division of 
the Connecticut Sportsmen’s 
Association are out after 1,000 

rmembqrs for the 1946 hunting 
and fi.shlng season. Each day 
The Herald will carry a score
board on the progress of the 
club.

Twenty team captains' have 
been picked and four. mCn a s 
signed to each team te the 
membership drive. The drive 
ends Sunday, March 31.

Total membei’s to date .804
Still to  go .................. .... 196
Bring in th a t new* member 

today!

W inter Book \

It's S long tine 
to September-

•LLbut the . 
American leSgue 

slugging derb\f 
slreedy lobks 

like a
win-place-shcw 
effair between-

%

L te p o se  M u h len b e rg  
^  Sem i-F in a l Gai

Snead ^Rns
l e n

C iv iliz a tio n  W o u ld

7. Central Board 
v.ork the game.

oiXicials will

Local Sport 
(.hatter

Tom Kelley reportod yesterday 
th a t baseball drills a t Manchester 
High will not s ta r t until April 1. 

¥  e% -¥7 Intended on working hia bat-L iO80 Z . I i U U  1 ca rs  ■ urym en indoors but basketball
leagues te the afternoon a t the 
Elast Side Rec arc still in opera
tion.

Em barrassing os It m ust be to 
everyone concerned. Arch Oboler, 
who won tee George Foster Pea
body award “in recognition of hta 
pioneer and continuing efforU, im
aginative and intelligent, not only 
to  adapt dram a to requirements of 
radio, but to create a  dram atic 
form especially to r broadcasting" 
—is not on the radio.

The last scries which Oboler had 
on the a ir term inated sometime 
ago on the M utual. Broadcasting 
System.

Tonight: NBC—8:30 Howard 
Barlow’s orchestra; 9 Don Voor- 
hecs ortibestra; 9:30 Infqrmation 
Please; 10:30 Dr. I. Q. CB8—8 Vox 
Pop; 8:30 Joan Davis; 9 Radio 
Theater; 2p Screen Guild Players. 
ABC—7:30 The Lone Ranger; 8:30 
The F a t Man; 9 Ideal In O lm e; 
9:30 Forevbr Tops; Bill Thompson 
comedy. MBS—8 Bulldog Drum
mond; 8:'d0 Sheriqck Holmes^ 9:30 
Spotlight Bands.

-------- ----------------------- - r - r * ---------

Philadelphia. March 18— — 
Civilization will go back 2,000 
years if atomic bomb w arfa re— 

in which no distinction is made 
between the barracks and tee  m a
ternity  w ard”—is permitted, says 
Senator < E lbert Thomas (D., 
U tah).

The chairman of the Senate’s 
Military A ffairs committee told 
delegates of 19 Philadelphia edu
cational and setenUfle groups last 
night th a t scientists should spend 
more time solving life’s “simple 
problems”—the common' cold and 
hay fever—and spend less on de
velopment of we.apona for war.

"Our m anufacturers haven’t̂  
made^ a  bed tong enough to  ac
commodate a  man slx-and-one-half 
feet tall," Thomas said, “and 6ur 
railway engineers never have 
worked out a system  whereby we 
can travel through Chicago with
out changing trains.”

Thomas complained about the 
weakness ^  the United S tates In 
“developing m astery in- fundamen
tal scieiufis," pointing . out th a t 
Europejm, scientists have, won the 
Nobel /prize for chemistry, physics 
and medicine “a t least six times 
as often as Americans.”

Although the High baseball 
schedule has not been reieagcd to 
date, (?oach Kelley iqiUcatcd that 
it will be bigger te a t In previous 
seasons.''

President Lee D arling '' of the 
W est Side' ̂  Reo.M Bowling League 
announced t'pday te a t there will be

F r a n k  V ig e a n l 
T o  O p p o se  O d o m

H artford, March 18—Ten sue 
cesalve trium phs In the ring have 
boosted W aterbuj^’s F rank  Vige- 
an t to tee fistic limelight here 
and the Brass Cjlty Ixixer can fight 
as often as he likes s t  the Audi
torium, For Frankie has develop 
ed Into a  favorite with the fana  
who saw him successfully whip s 
dangerous puncher, Milton Lati
mer, twice In recent weeks.

Tuesday night Vlgeant takes on 
Willie Odom of New York In one 
of tee supporting six-rounders on 
a card featuring P a t Brady’s re 
tu rn  to face Al Celia of Seattle, 
-\\’ashlngton. s.

Another six pits Ernie Griffin, 
tra n sp o rte d  Texas heavyweight, 
against' Big Ben Benware of New 
London im a rematch. They met 

■tm tee Nate Mgnn-Freddie Schott 
card aC New Hkven a few .-weeks 
ago, and only th? tealn bo)(t over
shadowed their brisMteg bout. 
Griffin won on th a t occ^slpn.

Joe Schultz. New B r ^ ln  Yeate- 
erweight, tangles wltlf H o n e j^ y  
Villa of New York te another slx- 
roi:nd bout. Schultz Wyn o-,cr a 
more experienced Henry Bricre te 
Holyoke last Monday, getting a 
•split decision a fte r a rousing 
battle w ith the Putnam  veteran. 
Schult’s aggressive, ambitious 
style threw Briere’s plan of battle 
oiit of kilter.

The mate event finds Brady go
ing lifter his 27th triumph. Ite 
scored his 22nd knockout when 
last here more than a monte ago 
and since then convincingly 
whipped W alt ( .Sabey)^ Lewis, a 
more experienced —iofiponent. te 
Boston. Celia has.tead  about 45 
fights, m -acticall^all of them out
on the I'v'cst C6aat.■ / , _____

The Champa

N ew ‘Haven. March 18—i/Pi—The 
New'Havcn Hillhoii.se basketball 
squad w as greeted by some 10,000 
fans when it returned here Sunday 
from Boston where on Saturday 
night it topped Westfield, Mass., 
high, 41 to 38, te the New England 
schoolboy cage gam() tourney fi
nale. The victory enabled the win
ners to annex the Fletcher Trophy, 
The team won trlangiiar league.

/
T£P WILLIAMS
o f the 'IPed Sox- 
oA/i/ WOO Mirree 

M zx WsAjes..
\  _  ■

J o e  OiMA66IQ
o f th e  Venkf.. 

nvice rue nna-m .otei.

ISfcK VtAHEFieU)
/  a f  tha Tigars...

NBwesr ^HALLBuseff 
7b THg CIpOMif

(Vor^ior necessAffiL'/
/V ruAr oeoen) ^

Fires Two 67’s to Gain 
' 82 ,000  First Prize; 
Jim  Demaret Second

West Virginia JPalred^ii 
With Kentucky 
At
Set

Garden; 
for Wednesdii]

Sport Slants
By Earl W. Yost

Sports Editor

SenaatUmal Scoring Spree th a t happens once in a lifolime, 
''T he whole town Is talking about ""d  It happened right here In Man-

the sboring feat of Tubby Lea with Chester. , ,
4.- 44. r, , I Sweden s famed mllers. Gundertee BoyaKKingg in the Rec Junior Anderson have
League lost Thursday night when been declared professionals by the 
he scored 103 {ktiqts in hia team ’s Swedish Athletic Association 
150,to 36 win o v e rte e  Squires. The National AAU chaw

Jacksonville. Fla.. March- 18— 
ilP)—With his 82,000 first prize 
from tee 810,000 Jacksonville 
Open golf tournament safely tuck
ed away, Sam-Jlnead And other 
leading pros and am ateurs wKo-

«ave been touring the winter cir- 
u lt are turnteg to Greensboro, N.

' C.. for the open event there this 
week.

Snead, firing two 67’s yester
day, captured the Jacksonville 
Open for the second conse-Rfitlve 
year and bettered by two etroKea 
the score ’he po.sted a year agh,, 
He took, the lead te the opening 
round M'lth a 64 and held tee pace 
all the way, recording a 72-hole 
hole total of 284—24 strokes un
der par.

Jimmy Demaret, Houston, 
Texas, cAme te for second money 
and broke the competitive course 
record with a 63 on his third 
round. He fired a closing round 
of 6 8 -to win the runner-up prize 
with 268.

A Floridian picked up third 
prize. Pete Cooper. Gainesville 
pro, shot a sensational 30 on the 
first nine of tee fourth round , to 
post a 271. Lawson Little, Mont
erey. Calif., form er National atea- 
teiir and Operi champion wound 
up with a 274 card that put him 
te fourth place.

Ben Hogan, the H ershejt Penn., 
pro, top money Winner of the year 
and a pre-tournam ent favorite, 
dropped behind early In the tour
ney and finished well down the 
list with 279. Frank Stranahaofn, 
Toledo, Ohio, was low am ateur 
with 279.

an im portan t meeting Of all t e a m , . . . ,
“ state and N'ew England title.-,. The

tee W est Side ^^ec.  ̂ I ,au c r two for the second comscc-
The annual banquet of the W est i ______ ________

Side League w ilhbe held on S at-i , . , . „  4
urdaj- evening, April 13 at which i , ^  'voman m.iy net Indifferently 
time team- and individual prizes because you ve neglected totime tcani- and 
'will be awarded. tcH her ape’s -beautiful.

tpe Squires.
Lea has been a "(Idutee figure 

scorer all season long, Royal 
King.s have made It a habit to 
score 'too or more points liuprc- 
vious league games. The p rin c i^^  
reason has been Lea.

Tubby's scoring feat Is believed 
to be a record for iManchester bas
ketball. Any statem ent to the con
trary  with piopf " ill be appreciat
ed by this writer.

It IS unusual for a team to score 
100 points a game but "hen  a 
player docs this. It la , even more 
I'emarkablc. I.,ea is one of tee fin- 
estlall around ball players in town 
today. In addition to being a good 
scorer he docs his share of retriev
ing rebounds and feeding tea-m- 
mates so that they too can score.

Lea's feat was accompll.tecd only 
with the full cooperation, of h’s 
teammates. After he had scored 
more than 40 points in tire first 
half, .his tetTminHtcs decided to feed 
thejr scoring acc and this they did 
and as the final whistle blew,' Lea 
had amao,srd a grand total of 103 
points.

Bob Pkiplcy has a good yarn ' in 
Lea's scoring feat. I t’s something

Rcc Senior- BaaketbVu Laague 
m anagers ivlU hold a fnc<Ung to^ 
night a t 7:30. a t the E ast Side 
Rec. All teams are asked - to  have 
a  representative present.^

Grlawold'a _G arag« an^ Dar- 
Ung't will meet In one m atch a t  
the Ret! alleys tonight w ith the 
Knights of Columbus and Pockett’s 
s ta r s  pairing off in the other 
leaghie match.

Jack Wallaesa Answers 
_ A ’s Problem at Shortstop

I 'hFUEL 'AND
r a n g e

Reliable, Metered Service
OtL

From One of Manchester’s Oldest Dealers,

THE W. G. GLENNEY COMPANY
PHONE 4148 '■

ON YOUR RADIO TONIGHT AT 9 :00
7A 'TEIIPHONE HOUH'f WtiC-WEtf 

MARIAN ANDERSON
I

* Soprano 
P R O G R A M

H ake Believe from “SHOWBOAT".
Songs My M other Taught Me.......................
Poltchlaclle from  “Snhouettee” . ........
Lord, I Can’t  S tay Away—Spiritnal a rr . :. 
Ev’ry Ttroe I Peel de Spirit*^

Spirttnal a rr . ....................................., . e . .
Symphony, No. 2. in  D M ajeiv-Part m . ... 
Pare, pace mlo Olo 

from “L a F o n a  d d  Deatlao".

. . .  .H era 
. .Dvorak 
.Areeeky 
. .  .Hayes

. . .  Brown 

. .B rahm s

»eeeeaee*eee .Verdi

Ueea Leeao to  Ote H at

F ort W0|Th, Tex.—(iC)—A cow
boy, '32-iyear old Louie PpiyerA was 
walking along F ort Worthy's down
town “canyon of winds” when a 
near-gale stni.ck. The gust, blast
ed Ms 3-X beaver western hat to 
the third-floor ledge of 'h  building 
across the street. Powers waited. 
Nothing, happened. The cowboy,, 
.a contestafit in a current, rodea 
went to his hotel, g o t 'h is  lariat, 
returned, lassoed the h a t and 
walked away w ithout u ttering  a 
word to  the .crowd gathered 
around. —

W ard Heeler (to political boss) 
—How about the loan of a  10- 
epot?

The boss peeled off a  five-spot. 
W ard Heeler (protesting)—But 

I asked you for a  sawbuck!
“ Bobs—Yesb, I  know, But this 

way we both lose five bucka.

BUILDING 
LOTS 

FOR SALE
Size approx. 80 x 200 ft. 

Very g o ^  garden lota. A 
few minntes walk from 
school, stoiTfi and bus. Can 
be purchased with email 
down payment. .

For Further Information 
CALL 5105
ALLEN 

REALTY CO.
180 Center Street

By H arry  Orayeon 
NEA Sports Editor

West Palm Beach, F la.—(NEA) 
—Although tall Jack W allaesa ap
pears to be tee answer to short
stop and Benny McCoy is giving 
Irvin Hall a  battle  for second base 
te the A thletics’ W right Field 
camp here, Connie Mack still Isn’t 
sure th a t he has a double play 
combination.

The Philadelphia Americans 
easily could have sufficient pitch
ing in Phil Marchildon, Bobo 
Newsom, Luman Harris,' Dick 
Fowler, Russ (Thristopherson, 
Jesse Flores, lefthanders Porter 
Vaughan and Wandel Mossor and 
relief w orker J itte ry  Joe Berry. 
There are  31 pitchers on the prem
ises, Including two or three young
sters who have caught th e 'e y e  
of the only m anager the A’s have 
ever had. ^

But Mr. M8ck can’t  tell^how 
good his pitching Is with a second 
base combination giving tee  oppo
sition four outa an Inning. The 
White EUephanta have been doing 
ju st th s t  in more , recent yeare 
largely becauM their double play 
productiQR has been fa r  below 
th a t of all o ther m ajor league 
clubs. Mr. Mack hasn 't had an 
accomplished double play oper
ative a t  second base rtficb Bill 
CleselL

When he w ss one of something 
Ilka 100 D e tro it chattel* declared 
free agents by Commissioner 
Landis In the w inter of 1939-40, 
Mr. Mack gave McCoy $48,000 for 
algnln|: and a  two-year contract 
at. 110,000, making, the Grand- 
vUle, Mich:, kjd a  865.000 beauty, 
and the ta g  hung like a  weight 
around hia neck.

Four years of good ssrvlce ball 
are said to  have steadied McOoy^ 
yet Ui9*e best versed In th is Phila
delphia story declars th a t tha  cry
ing need of the A thletics Is a 
second bhseman. - an  ontflalder 
who. can ra ttle  the fences *nd a 
catcher. ,

Ths backstopping m ay be adsr 
when the  veteran  Gene De*

^S au te ls reports to give Buddy. 
Rosar a hand.

George McQulnn has taken a 
lease on first base and scholarl.v 
Don Richmond, who batted .-3l'8 
fo / W illiamsport In 1041 before 
being called to the colors. Is giv
ing George Kell a run for It a t 
third,

Sam Chapman had Just devel- 
ope<; in to  one of the stars  of the 
game In center field in 1941, when 
he iilt’’ .328 and '26 home runs be
fore joining the Navy.

Ford Garrison lacks power, but 
Is a competent leadoff man. ^ b b y  
Estalella , compiled a .299 b ^ l n g  
average last term  and sw ats a long 
ball, but It long since was estab
lished te a t the'C uban Is definitely 
run-o’-.mtec, Joe Gantenbein, con
verted , inflelder, could round out 
the outfield. In 1043, he topped 
the F o rt Riley, Kans., club In bat
ting, and his small hands should 
bo no g rea ter handicap In the 
outfield than tb.e Infield.

When discharged from the serv
ice, Hal Epps, who runs like a 
jackrabbit and possesses a strong 
arm, could ‘ do It, but bp failed 
with the Cardinals and Browns. 
Previously ho would not take tils 
ba t off his shoulder one day and 
swing twice for as many doubles 
the next.

Ray Poole was a ''sk ilfu l bunt 
and drag  man of unusual speed 
in  ths m inors for three or four 
years before Pearl Harbor. Eddie 
Collins, J r„  Je another hopeful.

Hal Peck w rote a four-tpage let
te r  telling Mr. Mack bow bad he 
was last year, wound up by saying 
th a t he couldn’t  perform  for less 
than  110,000. Mr. Mack replied: 
"S lay  on your job.”

W ithout a  second baseman, a 
righ t fielder who can emlte the 
sphere and another catcher, how
ever, Mr. Mack will not be In a  
poaltlon where he could purchase 
a  key ath lete  and get somewhere.

As things look a t  th is early 
•date, the 93*year-old Tall Tac
tician will have to  continue to  be 
patient.

PaUence Is ' *11 Mr!. Mack has 
plsnty of, babyt

champions 
Phillips Oilers, are heavy favorites 
to rotate their cage laurels' a t the 
annual Danver tournam ent which 
is now iinflorwav . . . Ted Lyoiia, 
45 year old pitcher with the Chl- 
'^*go White Sox te tee American 
I,eague fla.*hed on the rnouiid for 
the Cfil*nx yesterday when he al
lowed oTuy<.one run to the Cubs te 
three Inn ing ., It's  ahiarlng as 
Ted had been i'rt'the Marine Corps 
for the past three'ytjars . . . BUI 
Wight Is the most talked about 
rookie te Florida. The left-hand
ed Ne''v York YnnkeR flipper. Just 
out of the service, has impressed 
both M anager Joe McCarthy arid 
veteran scribes . . . W ight's la t
est i t a r t  wss against the St. 
Louis Cai'dinals when he.p itched 
seven Innings and gave up only 
two scratch hits . . . Tire Yankees 
are ica-lteg the Grapefruit League 
with. 18 wins ngnlnst only three 
defeats . . . The Bronx Bombers 
are imdefeated te Florida compe
tition to data . . . The Phila
delphia Phillies have th.c best won 
and lost record in the National, 7 
and 3 . . ..B o th 'the  National and 
Amel'ican Hotliey League's came 
to an end last_nlght with Mont
real's Canadlens winning ths for
mer a n d . Buffalo and Indianapolis 
Won the Eastern, and W estern 
Divi.slons of the American League 
. . . New Haven finished- in Ih# 
cellar te tee Eastern hSJf . . . 
The Boston Bruin*: Chicago 
Blackhswks. D etroit Red Wings, 
Toronto Maple Leafs and the New 
York P.angei-a finished te . tha t 
order In the N ktlonalf . .

Week End Sports
(

Like His Pa

By The Associated Press
. Golf

Jacksonville, Fla.—Sam Snead, 
Hot Springs, Va., won tee 810,000 
Jacksonville Open golf tournam ent 
with a 72-hole score on 264. Jimmy 
Demaret, Houston, 'Tex., was sec
ond with 268.

Tennis
New York—Fancho Segura, Ecu

ador, won the t). S. Indoor tennis 
championship defeating Don Mc- 
NeUl, Orange; N. J„  1-6, 6-3, 6-4, 
7-3. McNeill and Frank Guernsey, 
Garden C3ty. N. J„  won the dou
bles title* over Segura and Alejo 
Russell, Argentina, 6-4, 6-3, 4-6, 
6-3.

Miami Beach, Fla.—Wolby Van 
Horn, Atlanta, won the southern 
professional tennis title by outlast
ing Frankie Kovaca, San Francisco 
0-3, 6-4, 3-6, 7-9, fi-4,

' Racing
Arcadia, Calif.—Fred Astalrfe’s 

Triplicate, f22.60 won the 830.000 
San Juan Capistrano Handicap, 
feature ot Santa Anita park ’s clos
ing day program. War Valor was 
Becon'd by five Icngtiis and Old 
English was third. .The winner, 
ridden by jockey Job Dean Jessop 
was Urns te 2:28 2-5 for the mile 
and a half, clipping four-fifths of 
a second off the track  mark. The 
crowd of 60.000 wagered 84,473,- 
041. -- -

Coral Us hies, Fla. — Buzfuz, 
85.00, captured the 810.000 Govern
or Caldwell Handicap a t  Troptci^ 
Park. -Chlpamink finished secoM 
with Okana third. Buzfuz e q u ^ e d  
the track mark of 1:09 3-3 f ^  six' 
furlongs. The, crowd of 13,043 set 
a track  betting record of 8971,109,.

Mexico City—Jockey Fernando 
rode five liorses trained by

By Joe Belchler
\ N e w  York, March 18—OR—W 

; tnV  odds manipulators ar«  right, 
it WHl be the Muhlenberg MUles *

1 versus thc^Kentucky W ildcats fo r .
[ the Natioc|Bl Invitation B asket- .
[ hall ’feijrnam cnt a t Madison 
Square C ard^W ednesday ,. March'
20. -V

For the secondL^ceeastve tlm* 
Rhode IslEmd Stata-^s Rams wilt 
find themselves te tM; rols of un
derdogs when they _meW Muhlen
berg te the opening g a i ^  of to - .. 
night’s semi-final round. In Asiml* 
Jar short-end situation a r ^ t h e  
West Virginia Mountaineers 
arc rated eight points below Keii>, 
tucky, the tourney’s top-ranking ' 
quintet, In the second contest.

While tec Mules may figure to  
have too much of a kick for the 
Rams, it would not be a t  all Bur- 
prisihg should the upstaters come 
out on the long end of the score, 
especially If they can approadi 
their first round performance 
against Bowling Green. In th a t 
game Rhody come from behind to  
tie the tourney’s second seeded 
quintet when Ernie Calverley sank 
a 5-foot shot with seconds of regu
lation time remaining and went on 
to win in Overtime by a record 
breaking 82-79 score.

Muhlenberg Itself was a  sur
prise victor in Its first round en
gagement, beating favored Syra
cuse 47-41. The Mules' deliberate 
ball-handling and rugged work un
der the basket figures to  offset 
the Rams' race-horse style of of
fense and their one handed shots 
from all corners of the court. Tlie 
Mules’ answer to  Calverley is 
Scar (Red) Baldwin, who scored 
23 points against Syracuse and 
H arry Donovan, who regieteted 885 
pointe during the regular season.

The top game of th e  tounw - 
ment, however, as f a r  as fan  in
terest Is concerned, is th s  Ken
tucky-W est Vfrginla clash which 
brings togsther the tw o remain
ing 'seeded teams. The e o n te s t ' 
shapes up as  a  promising soorlng 
due! bstween Lsland Byrd. Boh 
Carroll and Dave Wilson of Want 
Virginia and Jack  Tlnglo, Jack  
Paridnson and W allaes (W ah- 
W ah) Jones of Kentucky. UrMFra 
two hard-driving quintets w ith 
Kentucky owning an  edge bscswss 
of experience and b atter rsssrTsa.

The Wildcats, Southaaatsm  Con
ference title  holders, who won 35 
of their 27 regular season games, 
had no trouble a t  all w ith Arlapna 
te  tholr first round tr ia l laat S a t
urday. They won 77-58.

W est Vlrginte, w inner of tb#
1942 Invitational tournay, flguraa 
to be much tougher than  A rao n a  
however, particularly If Byrd, Oar- 
roll, Wilson and Company eon- 
tlnue to  hit with the-amaM ng Ac
curacy displayed In the ir opening 
blasting of St. John’s. I tsk ia g  
good on about 76 pea. cent of Its 
shots In the first half, the  nuntn-' 
talneeni scored an easy 70-58 win 
over the favored Brooklyn Red- 
men.

Following W e d n ss t^ s 'n a tlo n a l 
invitation title  c las^b e tw een  the 
winners of t o n lm ’s semi-final 
round, the tMUim half of the 
NCAA b a s k e tb ^  tournam ent willI 
begin a t Madiron Square Garden 
Thursday, hWrch 21. Harvard op
poses O h l^ S ts ts  and Now York 
U n lv e rs l^  engages North Csn>^ 
Una In / t e e  opening round. The 
winnem meet Saturday for the 
Eastpril NCAA ttUo.

e first round of the W estern ' 
A - eliminations opens In 
sas City Friday with Call‘d 

'forala squaring, off; with Colo
rado and Baylor taking on the 
winner of the Oklahoma A. and M.- 
Kansaa 'playoff game.. The Aggies 
and Jayhaw ks meet tonight for 
the right to engage In tee tourney, 
Tlie si inncr of tec final round S a ty  
iirday journeys cast to meet th*

pold Sierra to victory te fivc^on-[-eaturday, March 26.

GET Y O U l
' / ( ¥ n 8A R1N O  AIO^

*40
COMMITI

M»d«l A.J.A

Leo- I eastern champ for tee NCA,^ title 
co n -(,6. - - -  - - -

Socutlve riiCcs- a t the Hipodromos 
De Las Americas. Both rider and 
trainer are frpm Cuba.

- Basketball
New York—Muhlenberg ejefeat- 

ed Syracuse. 47-41, and Kentucky 
trounced'ArlKona, 77-r>3 in first 
round contest* 6f tec national in
vitation basketball tournament be
fore a 'record Madison Square Gar
den crowd of 18.483 fan s ..

Track ' •
» New York-:-Nelv York Univcrsl-, 
ty  won eight of 1.3 f lra f  places to 
capture the eMtropoIitan Intercol
legiate winter track and field 
championship.s with a record 81 
points. M anhattan was second with 
47.

AK'I'Hlllt’S
8)fl Mala Street I

sl<»-

A SH K S A N D  IM IKKISH 
K K M O V F D

Also Moving and |
l.lght Trucking
PHONK

GAVi::i.l.O & K. S(;Hill,Z

V.; 'f

FEINDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOMMKNK A FLAGG 
INC.

684 Ueater BL Tsl, 6191

>0'

Dick Slsltr, son of great' Amsri- 
Lesgue first baseman, is

in his OWJ4 right, 
months in. Nsvy, pick

can
‘ag^i

After 37 
came to Havana, shattsrtd 36- 
yesr-old home run mark by 
smacking three in ohe after
noon The day befors h t stUb- 
llshcd ntw Havana L*asu* rsc- 
ord, knocking ons over Tr

And We Will Cgft 
For Your Car For 
WASHING AND 

. LUBRICATION

N i c h o l s - B r i f i t o l  I n c . ,  
165 Center Street 

Phone 4047

IF YOU HAVE
An Electric Iron. Toaster, 
Vacuum Cleaner  ̂ Of Any 
Other ■ . •

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCE

THAT IS OUT OF ORDER
JUSTj GIVE us a CALL!

Well Repair If
We Pick Up and DcUven,

HANICS
^ ELECTRICAL 

APPLI 
BEPAHt
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Classified 
Advortisemenb

For Sent 
To Bay

For Sale 
ToSeU

' Lwt and Found 1
fOUND— u m y *  watchi
Imt week in vicinity .of Maple 
atreet. Owner phone 2-2100 after 
8:80.

U aerv— X  Cadillac hub cap. Sun
day afUmoon. vicinity of Man- 
dieater Qraen and the Center. 
Finder pleaae phone 4842.

I/)ST—Large black pin, between 
Locuat atreet and Mancheater 
aCemorlal. hoapltal, Saturday 
night. Reward. Phone 5644 after 
6 p. m. ___________________

Announcementf

FOR SALE— 1936 Oldamobile. 2- 
door, radio and heater. S350. 
Phone 3926.

Auto Accessories— ^Tlres 6
n e w  t ir e s , new recapa, .uaed 
Urea'and tubea. Expert vulcaniz
ing, 8 houre recapping aervlce. 
Manchester Tire and Recapping 
Oompany, Broad street. Tele*, 
phone 3869. Open 7 to 7.

A ntom obiles fo r  Sale 4 Business S en d ees  O ffe rca ^ S
OIL BURNER SERVICE

Air Conditioning Inatallcd 
All Work Guaranteed!

Garages—Service— 
Storage 10

ICE CREAM to carry out PlnU of. 
Treat’s extra rich ice cream. 
Without aherbet Alao aundaes. 
•odaa and aandwlches Bidwell’s 
Soda Shop. 527 Main attect.

W'ANTED—Ride to Chicago or 
middle weat leaving on or about 
l»th of month. Will' ahar̂ i ex- 
penaea and driving. Phone 3335.

••DEATH TO ROACHES” will rid 
your home of roaches and anta. or 
money refunded. $1.25 aprayer 
package. Weldon’a Pharmacy.

T.a!AVTNO for California in a few 
daya.^Can take 4 or 5 paseengera, 
1940 Bulck. Inquire 30 Ruaaell 
atreet . _

WANTED — ,Rl'de to Pratt and 
Whitney, hodra 7 to 8:30. Tele
phone 6802 or inquire 59 Irving 
atreet.

f o r  RENT—Warehoiiae or »tor- 
age Bpace, Hlllierd atreet. Man

chester. 2 one-story building*, 
one approximately 4,000 squere, 
feet.. one approximately 3,000 
square feet. No hdat. Drlve-ln 
and loading platforms. Will .rent 
all or part. Will alter to aiilt ten
ant. Call H. Dragat and Sons, 
Inc., Hartford 6 - 9 3 8 1 ._______

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
f o r  e x c h a n g e  -a  girl's Junior 

sized bicycle for a small side
walk two wheel bicycle. Phone 
8966.

Wanted Autos~ 
Motorcycles 12

MORE CASH for your car from 
your Pontiac dealer.- Stop in or 
call 4164. Cole Motors.

TODAY
1. I want to'pay you more
2. I can still pay you more
3. 1 wUl pay you a aky high 

price for your USED CAR.

IS
The d a ;^ o  sell your USED 
CAR
The day. to beatru market 
alump that Is.̂  bound to 
come, "Qulcker'-'than you 
think."

VAN CAMP BROS.
Day and Night Service 
PHONE 5244 OR 4844

RAIMO REPAIRINO Rlck-up 
service, hsdiot checked aK th* 
home. Store open all day. Man- 
cheatei Radio Sarvicc, 73 Birch 
atreet. Telephone 2-0840.

w a s h in g  Machines, ^acminur. 
Irons repaired, lawn . mower* 
sharpened, repaired, prontpt pick
up and delivery' aervlce, work 
guaranteed. The Friendly Flxlt 
shop. 718 North Main street. 
Phone 4777. W. Burnett.

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
laying and flniahing.

3. E. Jensen.
Tel. Wllllnisntlc 9928, eVenlnge.

LIGHT Trucking and moving. 
Ashes and rubbish removed. 
Phone 2-1166 or 5717. S. Olander, 
70 Mill ntreet, Manchester.

OIL BURNER service. All work 
guaranteed. Silent Glow, sales 
and service. Henry J Parent. 
Telephone 2-0185.

ANY MAKE hand or power lawn 
mower sharpened and repaired, 
engines overhauled. Hand, circu
lar and band saws filed and set. 
Shears, knives and clipper bladea 
sharpened. Capitol Grinding Co., 
38 Main street. Phone 7958.

AIR CONDITIONED UNTTs" 
Hot Air Furnaces Installed 

and Reset ^
Eavestroughs and Conductors. 
All TJrpes Sheet Metal Work;

'  MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL WORIfS 

21 years’ experience. Phope 5413

Household ^Services
Offered 13-A

>, ' -- -----------*
(T ’-BTAINS hand laundered, lace 
. talil>^oth.s and light- laundry. 

calle-1 for And delivered. Phone 
2-0643.

'lyOTHES REELS 
2-12.37 after 4 p.

aired. Call

Rooflng-^epairihsr f?xA
EXPERT J«EP AIRS of ahinglea. 
slate, composition and tin roofs 
Rebuilding ; and repairing of 
chimneys and flasnings E. y. 
Coughlin 390 Woodland street 
Phone 7707.

A BACK to pre-war roofing, sid
ing, Insulation, new celllnga. 
paperhanging, painting, etc. 
l,arge savings, time paymsnta, 
free estimates Tel.q ,72.̂ 6. The 
Apex Home Remodeling Corp.

ROOFING, asbestos sidewall, nu- 
wood celllnn. eavestrough, con
ductors. kltrhqn cabinets, general 
repairing, I'*” ®
payments Phone bavlgne, Man 
cheater Roofing, 2-1418.

ROOFING — Specfallzlhg In re. 
pairing roofs o / all kinds, also 
new roofs. N o/job too small or 
large. Good wCrk, fair price Free 
estimates. Call Howlcy. Man 
theater 5361.

X
Palhtinir— Papering

PROPERTY

Help Wanted— Pemaler 35
WANt IcD— Saleslady, cosmetics 
experience preferred hut not. e.a- 
ae'ntlal. No Sunday work. .See 
Mr LItehman. Arthur Drug 
Stores, 845 Main street.

Fuel and Feed 4 ^

WOMAN or girl " for waltrc.as 
work. Good working condtUons 
and salary'- Apply In person at 
OArden Restaurant, 840 Main 
street.

THE TELEPHONE Co., needs op- 
rators. Here's yhiir cha.ntc,. If 

qualify, to be well-paid while 
you 'haam to- become a telephone 
OperstoK-a job that la perman
ent and miera opportunities- for 
sdvancement,'''3(o»ir will be train
ed in Hartfqrd. then work In the 
Manchester ' teleffii^e office. 
Raises are regular antk.frequent. 
I'mi'll like the girls yoitC^-ork 
with and • the surroundlngK.are 
plea-aant and comfortable. If y  
are between 16 and 35, visit the 
Telephone Office at 52 E. Center 
street. In Manchester from 1 to 
4 p. m. on Wednesday and 'Thurs- 
dav. when our employment In
terviewer will be on hand to In
terview girla regarding becoming 
telephone operators.

WOOD" CUT Any Len| 
5708.

Call

50
Garden— Fatm— Dairy 

Products
^ 6 r  SALE^See the new Ward 

milker^ now! Amazingly Taat, 
tlu>r<>dgh. sanitary! Designed for 
ext/a easy cleaning! New . . „ 
detachable ' tanks, sanHary claw, 
al-mpUfied pulaator! Priced low at 
8219..50. Wards Farm Store, Pud- 
nail Place, Manchester.

RESPONSIBLE Party— Wanted 
to take over 3 rooms of furnlturfe,  ̂
Just released from warehouse si 
count unpaid storage bill; 3 
Iiying-ro«m, p pc.'.bedroom Tket, 
dinette, rugs,* mirror. -tA h ly  etc., 
complete like new. amount due 
8284.60. Will a rra n g e / terms, 
See credit manager.

A-L-B-E-R-1yft
43 Allvn Street. Hq/lfmd. Cpnn.

Help Wanted—-Male 36

WAN'TED—DISHWASHER 
ply. Silk CTty Diner.

Ap-

Pt^rhanging 
Bifid or outstd

Peraonah THE DAY

HAVtNQ.S dliiiier party, church 
auppsr, banquet or perhaps you 
just want a Sunday dinner. Ex- 
eallsnt cooking. Food and walt- 
reeasa aupplled; the beat of aerv- 
loa guaranteed In your homes 
or in a Telephone 4598.

Automobiles for Sale 4
niM EDIATE delivery on new 

1946 WUlya Jeep, a proven. aU 
■uiposa vehicle with four-wheel 
Sttve and double reduction trane- 
—4—iwii. Prtca delivered in Man
chester Barlow Motor
Car Oo., 191 Oentgr atreet Tele
phone S-1709.

1040 GHKVROLST town sedan, 
very good condition, cash,\teade, 
ar terms. Krol Motor Sales, -653 
Osnter street Open ’till 9 p. m.

FOR 8AUC—1937 Studehaker 4- 
door jiadan, eight cylinder, 5 new 
reeapped tlraa, reconditioned 
motor, dean I n s ^  and out, must 
ha seen to  ba appreciated. Will 
seB below c ^ n g  price. Can be 
aeaa after .6 P- m- st 9 Orchard 
etreet Phone 5305.

FOR 8ALC—1942 Croaley con
vertible eadan. low mileage, good 
eohditlon. BroWn A Beaupro, 
Ine.. 80 Biamn etreqt. Phone 
2-0698.

'•Tomorrow may be too late.'
Telephone 8854
DE CORMIER 

MOTOR SALES
24 MAPLE STREET -  

MANCHESTER, CONN 
OPEN 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

CALL CLINT Hendriqkaon for 
"Ship-Shape Cabtneto** ’hard, to 
get’ mill work, funmure repair
ing. Phone 2-0963. /

ALL MAKES of/,washing ma
chines repaired/10 year*’ exper
ience. Call, A./Brewer, 2-0549?

CAR—Any make, between 1936 
and 1937. Call 5581 or tOO Blssell 
atreet.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Grunow. ^Idspot. Croeley. Frtgld- 
alre. G. and all other make.*. 
Commercial .and Domestic.

/  SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION CO

OAK ST. PHONE 2-37

Bnaineaa Services Offered
ANTIQUES refinlshed and repair 
ed. Rush or splint seats replaced 
Tiemann, 189 South Main/street. 
Phone 5643.

RADIO Clinic— Radio/ serviced 
with modern test equipment and 
returned In 24 ho^s. 25 years’ 
experience, 90-day guarantee. 
Phone 5079. /

1984 FORD 1%-ton platform 
truck, good condition, can be 
registered up to 4 . tone. Brown A 
Beaupre, Inc., 30 Bissell atreet. 
Phone 2-0698.

LIS T  Y O U R  
P R O P E R T Y

A

WITH T in s  AOENCY 
FOB QUICK RESULTS 

AND READY CASH!
Slaglea. 2-FainBy Honses, Bnsi- 
iTeee Locations^ or Suburhaa 
Property..
GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO

ResU Estate and Insurance 
ion HENRY ST. TEL. 5278

NOW OPEN to repair your elec
trical appliances, garden trac
tors. gas engines, outboard 
motors, spraying equipment, 
pumps, e t /  Prompt, efficient and 
dependabie . service. The Do-All 
Oo. T ty . 2-2506.- Rear Gowdy’s 
Service Station, Bolton. We pick 
up aiid deliver.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, bumete, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service ■ Co 
Tel Manchester 2-0883.

PLOWING, harrowing and scoop 
Ing, Wm. F. Steele A Son, 683 
Vernon street. Phone 2-0531.

LOCAL MOVING.'"{rticklng add 
ashes removed. J. Klein. 28 Ffiley 
etreet. Telephone 6718.

ELECTRIC and Acetylene weld
ing. No Job too large, or too 
small. All work guaranteed 
Parker Welding Oo„^166 West 
Middle Turuplke. Tel. 3926.

.lOSPITALIZA’nQN, accident, 
fire, automobile. All forme of tn 
surance. Red estate ItsUngs 
wanted. Harold J. Leese, agent. 
Telephone 8627 days-evshlnga,

Read Herald .4dvs.

T O  BE S O L D
".Here is. a large 0iece of property on. East Center 

street, just right for two families. Read these specifica
tions:

About two acres of land 
Many kinHs of fruit and shade trees 
Plenty of space for more houses 
The dwfclling is Colonial type— now two families—  

5 and 6 rooms each
Three-car garage with a loft for storage.”
An ideal ptace for children with plenty of yard space. 

Fine neighborhood;
For Appointmept To Inspect Call

R O B E R T  J . S M IT H , IN C .
Real Estqtc and Insurance

968 MAIN STREET. PHONE 8450 - 5848

1226
lEWTNG machines, vacuum clean
ers and small appliance* repair
ed. A.B.C. Appliance and Service 
Co., 21 Maple street. Phone 2- 
1575. Pick-up and delivery service

Owners Attention, 
and painting. In- 

outside. Large savings. 
New block ceilings. Estimates 
furnished free. Phone Apex 7256.

PAINTING, Interior and exterior, 
Phone 6472 for estimates.

PAINTING AND Paperhnnging. 
W. .A. Roberts. Phone Manches
ter 6089.

INTERIOR and exterior decorat
ing, roofing, floor sanding, gen
eral repairing. Pre-war *” prices,

' work guaranteed. Get 'outside 
quote.* now. Web.^cr. 6965.

GILBERT FICIvETT. Painting and 
paperhang’Ing. residential* and 
commercial. Interior and exter
ior wo,rk. Phone 4208.

GET YOUR Inside work done be
fore the spring rush. Booking 
outside work. now. All work 
guaranteed first clas.*. Joseph 
Murawakl, painter and .pa'per- 
hanger. Phone 2-0338.

WANTED— Doorman. Excellent 
working conditions. Apply Man
ager Circle Theater.

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

YOUNG High school girl would 
like ‘to care for childreVi after
noons and evenings. Phone 2-2223

Dogs— Pets— Birds 41

COCKER puppies, champion stock 
bred. Phone 2-1805.

f o r , SALE—Green Mountain aeo 
onds. .Amelia Jarvis, 872 Parker 
atreet. Phone 7026.

Household Goods 51
WE HAVE finest assortments of 
kitchen tlnoleuma. Also tile and 
wall coverings Manchester Floor 
Covering Center. 24 Birch Call 
5 6 ^

..
^’OR RE>IT — poapltal beds 

week, month, or longer periods. 
Call Watklns^^others. SJ'W for 
prompt delivery.

MUELLER warm air quirtlty filr 
naces in stock. Devlno^ompany 
Post Office Box 1007/w aterbury 
89. Telephone 3-385§/ Waterbury

FOR THAT new tolald llnoleinn 
kitchen floor'or/waphalt yie In 
basement fioor/telephor.e 5-0866 
or 6759. .Free/ estimates. Daly 
Dougherty a /d  Noonan. Inc., 468 
Hartford road.- /

WE BUY/and ^11 good used 
furniture, co^ ln atlon  ranges 
gas ranges And. heater.*, Jones' 
Furniture Store. .36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

USED FURNITURE bought and 
sold./The .Red Shop, 56 Hudson 
atije'et. Moore’s Used Furniture 
PhoiieT251.

Hotlieliold Goods 51

C l a s h e d

Advertiseu. .nts
For Rent 

To Buy
Foi Sail 

To Sell

FOR SALE - O n /R .C .A . Victor 
cabinet radio, w e  Amrad radio 
and vlctrola combination. Call 
4017 between/d a. m. and 5 p. m.

. Wanted— Konmb Board 62________ A,_____________________

HAVING !^ d  mv home In An
dover o n /h e  TImea Farm Road, 
I offer tor •'^ale the following 
artlcle^at realisable prlcea:.One 
oak roll-top desk.;^«'1th bookcase.

I ^ d  piano, a ^ n g  machine, 
Edjxon phonograph.'Yhllco radio, 

atrolih a good cooking range. 
,'arge alze White MounFtain I'c- 
frlgerator, five-burner'^I'^ove. 
one horse farm wagon, copjwr 
Knap-.*ack sprayer and mahjr 
other things. Luther H: Randall.

WANTED- Room and board by 
former local v^eran, location de
sired. referenced. Please write 
Box, 8.W., HeraW

BusineM 'Local
For Rent \  64

Machinery apd Tools 52
FOR SALE—Cletrac crawler trac

tors, all pjM'^oae lime, fertilizer 
and seed "sowers, used potato 
plantehsl rotary soil tillers. Ford- 
son D>ii)Un Tractor Com
pany. Wtlliitiantic.

FOR RENT Desirable ofrice\l2'x 
28'. Credit Unlrin bviildlng. 
posite United Aircraft, EaiX 
Hartford. Phone 8-4127, Mr. 
Ivorson.

Wanted to Rent 6S
COUPLE would, like to rent 4- 
room flat or aingle. Local resi
dents. Telephone 5137.

TT..,., . ......  .' ZH
Houses for Sale 72

Musical instruments 53
FOR SALE — HaJlet A Davis 
piano, medium sized upright, an 
outstanding value. Also a plain 
mahogany case piano for begin
ners. Very reasonable. The Piano 
Shop, 6 Pearl street.

FOR SALE 6 rooms, comer lot. 
Chamberlin combination windows 
inside, hot aJr heat, private sn'e 
price,'$8,000. Phene 2-1380.

------- --------------------------------- ----------

l„ots for *4ale 73

FOR SALE—A new atilnet type 
piano, mahogany ^BSe, made by 
Kimball. Immediate delivery. A. 
L, Oweii Music Co„ 1274 Main 
street, Hartford.

FOR SALE 16'month old male 
.Sotter-Colllc. Beautiful tan- 
white markings House-broken, 
well-behaved. Ideal children's 
companion. Babb. 49 Pioneer 
Circle.

liivc Stock— Vehicles 42

WATERMAN’S Personal emand 
sen-icer Local package delivery. 
Light trucking. We cater to any 
local errand. Telephone 2-0752.

1 GOAT tv.-o babiss for $25. 
Phone 6839.

SPRING Cleaning made easy 
Ordef sensational 1946 A’acuums 
now, immediate delivery, libera! 
tra(ie-in allowance, home demon
stration. Phone Harry Mahoney. 
Tel 2-1826.

F l o o r  problems solved With 
lilioleHm, a.sphalt tile., gounter 
Exf«H:t workman.ship. free esti
mate.*. • Open evenings. Jemes 
F urn ilu r/ Oak street. Phone 
2-1041.'

FOR s a l e — Steinway. medium- 
sized parlor grand, can’t be told 
from new. One of the most beau
tiful pianos ever made. ■ An ex
ceptional value for quick sale. 
The Plano Shop. 6 Pearl street.

Wcarine. Aoparel— Furs 57

IF IT'S Electrical we do It. No Job 
too large or too small. Estimates 
free. New and old work expertly 
done and guaranteed. Don't let 
it shock you. Call Richard M. 
Gallnnt. fel. 5719.

INTERIOR and exterior painting. 
Alao pnperhanglng Prompt serv
ice. Fair Price. D. E.'Frechette. 
Phone 7630.

CALL KEYSTONE decorators on 
interior work. Submitting bids on 
exterior work for spring Man
chester 2-1805. • "*

COW, Just freshened. 252 
ergll street. Phone 4310.

Weth-

VENETTAN BU»wis. Ideal Manu
facturing Compaity; Custom built 
for homes and off^B ŝ. We Spe
cialize in repainting, recording, 
retaping like new. For prompt 
service call 45.">3.

SHEET METAL vvp
;. 'Ni

RK, hot air

and air condition/ig furnaces in
stalled. Eaves Jfbugh and con
ductor repairing. Norman Bentz. 
277 Spruce street. Tel '8966.

LINOLEUM, and asphalt tile in
stallation. quality materials 
Your Jpb gets complete attention 
D a ly / Dougherty - Noonan. Inc, 
468/Hartford rood. Tel. 2-0866 or 
6759.. ■

LEACH A. FogiU painting and 
j .perhanging. interior and ex
terior decorator.*, rea.sonahle 
price.*. Call for free estimates. 
Hartford 6-03*ri Manchester 5797

PAINTING AND Paperhanging 
Good work Reasonable rales 
Raymond Ftske Phone 3,'l84

P r iv a t e  In s t r u c t io n s  g "28
----------------- ------------------------ ----------
PLAIN SPEECH plus clgJir talk
ing equals elocution. Private les
sons phonetic and alphabet read
ing also arithmetic \\Tiitc .Studio. 
709 Main street. Tel. 2-1392.'

Poultry and SupJJlies ”'*43
DELUXE dressed, broilers./fr^rs. 

roasters. 4Rc lb. Also fr^ h ’ egg.*i. 
Special price stdires ^and targe j 
orders Deliveriee iVednesdavs. ! 
Saturdays 2-0617/ '  j

FOP, S A L E - /iilce  fat turkeys.
2 lbs. free i f  you can luse a large : 
*lzcd bird over 20 poiincU. Phone |

KOP' .‘4ALE Fre.sh eggs and j 
cFc.*.'icd ehickeofi from our farm 1 

• ' in Andover. Delivery Tue.sday j 
'and  Friday. 47c pound Tel.'W il 
'i3M7:J[2,

FOR S.-VLE— Shnvel-a-day hot 
wateiT^heator. Telephone 5255.

FOR ,SALE»-Boy'.* navy blue suit, 
size 14, nearly new, JIO. ' Tele
phone 79.49.

FOR SALE — Woodland street. 
200' frontage, 270’ depth, water 
and sewer. Phone 2-05C5.

77Wanted— Real Estate
WAN’^ED—From owner, a home, 
single, double or small farm, in 
or around Manchester. Writ! 
Box N.O., Herald.

Wanted—To Buy

FOR SALE Electric-stove, table- 
top, good condition, priced rea- 

[ sonablc. Phone 2-2112 after 3 p.
I m.

WANTED-.Used Underwood or 
Royal standard typewriter: or 
portable, any make, regardless of 
condition. Will pay cash. Tele
phone Hartford 9-3588.

PROPERTi’ Owners — If you an 
Interested in selling your proper
ty. contact us. We pay top cash 
price for properly. For jqiilck ac
tion communicate with us. Phon# 
7728 — 2-0920 ^  5329 or write. 
Brae-B'irn Really Co.. 5 South 
Main street. Manchc.stcr.

WANTED— 2 family or slngls 
home, any condition. Will pay 
ca.*h.'T’ri vate. Write Box P. 
Herald.

WANTED—A nice single home in 
Manchester or close tjy. Will pay 
the inflated cash price for the 
right property. Will wait up tO- 
90 days for occupancy. Writ# 
Box Q, Herald.

ptinOKKEEriNG, public account- 
Ing, Income tax returns, payroll, 
social security, withholding tax. 
uhempiloyment compensation, 
notary public. Telephone 3627 
days or evenlngt. , '

OIL BURNER Service. Burners 
instalicd and cleaned by licensed 
operator. All work guaranteed 
Lowest poaeible price. . Senna
Bros. Call 2-0147. '■ ' -

RADIO-— Electrical Appliance 
Service, repalra, picked up and 
delivered ptompUy. 20 years’ 
experieneb. John Maloney. Phone
7454. I -

THE PIONEER Steel Venetian 
blinds, ivory color. Immediate de
livery. Flndell B4fg. Oo., 485 Mid
dle Turnpike Elaat Telephone 4865

PLUMBING, and Hearing Service. 
Phone 5504. 851 Tolland Turn
pike. Jam«e Cummings. -

SMITTY'S Furniture Hoapltal, 
Don’t throw It ,away until you 
call us. We repair broken fuml 
ture and makSjit like new. We 
make end , tables, knick-nack 
shelves, and radiator covers to 
order, repair lampa, etc., reflnlah 
Ing and re-upholatertng in cloth 
or leatherette. Booth and restaur
ant stoots dona on the premises, 
jio business Interruption. Call 
2-2517 tor detailed information.

LANDSCAPING, plowing, har
rowing,’’tree removing and lawn 
leading. Alma Latullppe, 758 
Vernon street Call 6077,

GENERAL'concreta work: land
scaping, grading, retaining walls 
septic' tanka Installed. For #stl- 
mgtes. 9aW 4795.

FOR SALE Broiler.* and fryers 
for .sale, average 3*i-4 '« pounds, 
48c pound dressed. Get your 
order.* in before Friday. Call An
thony Gozdz, 28T Oakland street.

Musipal— Dramfitic 29 Articles for Sale

LET US recondition your piano 
like 'new and etart It on a new 
career of usefulness The Plano 
Shop, 6 Pearl street. Open 'till 
9. p. m. Phone 3328.-

PIANO Tuning 
Player pianos 
Cockerham, 28 

-Dial 4219

-and repairing, 
specialty, John 
Bigelow street.

Help Wanted— Female 35

WANTED —Two women. New 
Model Laundry, 73 Summit.street

WANTED— Woman.' one day a 
week for housecleanlng, good 
pay. Write Box Z, Herald.

DON’T THROiy It awey! If H’j  
.electrical we’ll fix It. We pick up 
and deliver’ prompt and efficient 
lervlcf. Hank’s Electrical Ap
pliance Repair Service. 74 North 
street. Phone 7836.

WANTED— Full time salesclerk. 
Ehtperience deSlred but not neces
sary. W. T. Grant Co.

DUE T 0  Rapid expanaion. several 
atenographere are needed at 
once. Good working conditions, 
vacation with pay. Insurance 
benefits. 6-day wreek. Cost de
partment or purchasing depart 
ment experience la beneficial but 
not essential. Pay com m ^urate 
with experience and ability. Ap 
ply In person or wrrlte atating 
full particular*. Employment 
Manager, *1110 Silex Go., 80 Pliny 
street, Hartford. Gonn.

CAPABLE woman 
housework every 
Phone 5130.

for general 
Saturday

THAYER babv carriage. good 
condition. $15. Phone 5565. . >

Building Materials
WE'HAVE In .stock for immediate 
delivery, at" Wards usual low 
prices, roil roofing, black slate 
surface roofing, thick tah 3 in 1 
shingles. Hexagon " ahinglea in 
various colors and blends. Red 
and buff blend aiding. Prices 
gladly given on the complete In
stallation of your roof or. siding. 
Wards budget plan or F.H.A. 
Financing. Montgomery Ward A 
Oompany.

A BLACK kitchen range. with 
oil hiu;nor. .\l.*o 4-burncr gas 
stove. Rea.sonable. Phone 6777.

FOR .S.ALF. .*!tromberg-Cnr!.*on 
radio, combinatior radio phono
graph, good condition. Phone 
8583.

FOR .SALE Fit to be hung,'in 
America’s finest home.* . . are 
Montgomery W'ards beautiful 
wallpaper patteriis! In Wards 
complete wwilpaper department 
you’ll find a wide selection of 
attractive pattern* arid colors for 
every type of room . . • all at 
Wards traditional low ■ prices. 
Come in and take a look at them 
today. You’ll be amazed to find 
prices a.s'low as 6c a single roll! 
Montgomery Ward, 824-828 Mfitn 
street, Manchester. '

i«T MAPLE bunk beds, dresser and 
mirror in good condition. Phone 
2-1338.

WE WILL Buy your rags, news-'' 
pappr.s and Junk of all kinds. Call 
Arnold Nelson, 737 Lydall street. 
Phone 8906.

WANTED—Machinist.* tool box. 
Write giving price, ,*ize and de
scription. Box 532,’ Manchester. ■

SPRING Cleaning! We buy rags, 
magazine*, newspapers and scrap 
metals. Three trucks to’ serve 
you. Wm.' Ostrinsky. 182 Bisscll 
street. Phone .5879.

45

Wanted—To Buy 58
w a n t e d  —Portable .typewriter. 
Will pay good price. No dealers. 
Box Y. Herald.

Sl u i n g  cleaning time is 
W ake materials are needed 
reconversion. Call Wm. 
sky. 182 Bissell street. 
5879.

here, 
for 

Ofltrin- 
Phone

Tlooms Without Board 59

IN S U R E
With

McKINNEY BROTHERS 
Real Estate and InsoraaM- 

505 MAIN 8T r— TBU- WW

I FOR RENT—In private famlly,- 
pleassnt room, next to bath, con
tinuous hot water. 172 Maple 
street.

NEW- Vacuum cleaners tor s'ale. I 
Liberal trade-in allowance A B. | 
C. Appliance and Service Com
pany, 21 Maple etreet. Phone | 
2-1575

VETERANS
Attention!

SEVERAL 4 AND 
6-ROOM HOUSES 

BRICES S.5.000 AND 86.200

S 2 0 0  D o w n  P iiy iiu M il 
And We Will A r r a i i f » e  

Y o u r  G .  1. L o a n

Your Money Refunded If 
Loan Is Not Approved.
BY APPOINTMENT

O N LY

CALL 2-1107

H O W A R D  R . 
H A S T I N G S "

Real Estate Specialist 
Room 3, Odd Fellows Bldg. 

4^9 Main Street

CONSOLE RADIO. 7 tubes. 
Phone 5011.

F O R  S A L E
2-Famiiiy, 12-Room Duplex. 
Good condition. Steam heat. 
2>car garage. Right on t^e 
bus line.

For Further Information 
Call

R . T .  M c C A N N
AGENCY

71 PttMii St. T*L 7706

MALE HELP 
W ANTEb

Apply.

C o lo n ia l' Board  
C o m p a n y

615 Parker Street

W ANTED
G ir l foK  G eneral 

Office'^W ork
Apply in Person.

S. &  W . C O ,
Comer Oakland Street 
and Tolhind Turnpike

W ANTED
FIR ST C L A S S  
C A R P E N T E R S

Apply

Jarvis R ea lty  C o .
'6  Dover Road 

Phone 4112 or 7275

MlCiLEY FINN LANK LEONARD

O h il is
■ SITTING 
ON TOP OF 

TH E  
WORLD 
AGAIN 

.-HI6RART 
tNTHR 

PRiSSiNGOF 
*6VmMidPTD¥Mi 

H A S mI I Q A U '

THERCli. Be 
NO HOLDING 
HiM.NOW’, 
CLANCY.'

W BUL. IP HE 
THINKS IT’S  

'g o n n a  g e t  HIM
B L e c r e o  m a v o k .
H K 'G C g A g y .'

1 DON'T tCNQMf ■  
ABOUT t h a t . ^  
HOULIHAN'THE 

PUBLIC Does FUNNY
Th i n g s .*

J .

towija4 '4 i

VeAH.'BUT 
NOT THAT 
funnT T

I

YOU NEVef CAN 
TILL,HOULIHAN.' 
t h o u s a n d s  O F  

PBOPLB ARIGONNA 
|I MiGHTy GRATEFUL . 
THAT "S^AMP T O m iy i 

IS GONNA

BVGOLLY-X 
THINK I'LL HAVE ] 

TO GET A
UNCLE PHILi J SECRETARY /

y  ^

FOR SALE
60  acre farm in West 
WilUngton, Route ,74, 
9  room  house, steam 
heat, chicken coops 
and large barn. _
C all W illim a n U c 9 6 1 9

B U IL D IN G  L O T S  F O R  S A L E
W * HAVE A FEW CHOICE BUILDING SIXES 

IN A AND B ZONES!
Tanner street, Henry street, ^ w er*  street, .Mather street, W e ^  
SeM streetl Bridge street, Keeney street, Brookfield street, Litch
field strtliet.

PRICES AS IX)W AS S400 AND UP 
Buy Tout Lot SOW 1— Prices Are Rising!'

-  R O B E R T  J . S M IT H , IN C .
•O  HAIM  ST. TH O SE « » - » « «

FOR SALE
South Main Street, 6  
rootn house, steam 
heat. Good repair. 
Price $7 ,80 0 , Cash 
$2,500*

PHONE 7097 
Between 6 end 8 P. M.

S ! *

INSURANCE
YES, WE SELL IT AND ~  ALSO 

TAKE. CARE OF YOUR NEEDS AFTERWARDSl
LUMBERMEN’S MUTUAL CASUAL'TY COMPANY 

FOR AUTO INSURANCE AND OTHER 
CASUAL'TY UNES

LUMBERAfEN'S MUTUAL INSURANCE CO. 
FOR FIRE AND ALLIED LINES

. CALL OUR OFFICE!IF i r s  INSURANCE
1

S T U A R T  J . W A S L E Y
755 MAIN ST. TEL. 6648 OR 7146 AN% TIME 

In Pueiness More Thun 20 Year*!

' ■ ' ■ /  *

Sense and Nonsense
tn the morning, when you wake, 

•Tu’o roads before you'lie 
Tor the day. Which wUl you take. 

Since either y w  must try 7 
9ne's the road of selfishness.

And those V ho travel there 
Cause others sorrow and distress 

By teal* and frowiU they 
wear.

Lnd one’s the road o f ’helpfulness. 
And those who pass that way 

Save cheery words and smiles to
bleu.* ,

Thevones they meet that day.

An Insurance agent wa* filling 
lut gn application blank:

Agent (to appltoant)—Have you 
•ver had appeitoicttis?

Applicant —Well, I was opera tod 
jn. but I have never felt quite sure j 
•vhether it was appehdlcltl's or pro- ' 
!eH*iopal curiosity.

'■ > ■' ....
Grandfather (to returnee) — 

And now that you are out of the 
Army, what do you expect to do?

Young Man (gravely) — I shall 
study law.

Grandfather (pohdering) — Oh. 
ah ■ (cautioning) . . . Isn’t 
that profession already very much 
overcrowded 7

Young Mart (confidently)—Pos
sibly, but that Isn't my fault. 
Father has always taught me to 
look out for mysdlf .  .  .  as he says 
you taught him. 1 shall study law 
and those who are already in the 
profession must look out for them
selves.

These want sds ran one under 
Ohe other in a recent issue of a 

^vy new.spaper in Philadelphia; 
i*)und —Woman’s shoe for right 

’ootSv^vvner may apply at Bea
con Ol^T.

Lost xJVoman’s shoe for left 
'not. F i^ er please return to Bea
ron office

Defendant 
irial I '— The 
ipeech to the Jui 
piece. He conv' 
:o bo Jailed.

friend after the 
Attorne'y’s 

master- 
le I Plight

A certain character around town 
i was badly In need M^a pair of 
shaes. So he walked^ hjldly Into 
TT-shbe store and braced tUe own
er;

Character—My friend,-I need a 
pair of new shoes. Can you .̂ scH 
me a pair? I'll pay for them the 
next time I conre Into the store.

Being in a eharitable mood, the 
local Shoe man made the deni..

Aboiit two months inter he 
bumped into the character on the 
street and said rather sternly;

Shoe Man—Well, 1 haven’t .*een 
any money for those shoes yet.

Character No, sir. No, sir! 
But 1 haven’t been in your store 
yet, have I?

Opportunity knocks but 
Other knockers please copy.

once.

by Hazel 
Heidergbtt

\

Story: .Ann’s life .^settle*| 
pleasant routine. She Unda |

-  SHIRTS
\MASMED

WHILB YOU 
WAIT

T M MC U t FAT OFF

The 
Into
Port brake women congenial Bat I 
no Inllmnie friend* among' them. 
Oreastfinally, *she hears her house 
erltielied for Hk' lack of ostenta
tion. Colin seems happy 'although 
Ann still hasn’t saM "I lore you”  
to hhn.

XIII -
The weather turned suddenly 

cold on the second of October. 
'Ann and COlln were sitting in 
front o f ths fireplace, smoking 
rigareta and going through the 
mall. Ann opened Colin’s hank 
statement, and Inquired, ‘ ‘Want 
me to.check this for you. Colin? 
After all, I used to do bookkeep
ing.”  _  .

. ” If you don’t mind, tve  always. 
Hated that Job.”

Ahn ran through the checks 
quickly, sepsrating' those written 
in Colin’s small neat hand from 
her own. 'hovered with large, 
sprawly writingr,As ^ e  was ar
ranging his accordingjo the num
ber* on the check*, one for .$.500 
payable -to MHiicen? Roberts 
caught her eye. "Who is MUJlcent 
Roberta?” she inquired idly. \  

■Colin put down the paner, and- 
looked across at her. "She was 
mv wife.” '

•’Oh.y
Funny to encounter her that 

way. on a canceled check. Funny 
she hever had known her name 
before. Then she asked, “ Is this
alimony ? \

.Something el.*e struck Ann then, 
and .*he csked. "Did she get hi 
maiden name back?" Rather nfee 
to know that there wasn’t ajKHher 
Mrs. Drake, st that.

"No. She’s Mrs. Roberts now.
Ann was still looking at the 

check rather abstractedly. She 
looked up at him suddenly. "But, 
Colin. If .she’s married again,‘ you 
aren't still payinjr her alimony 
are you? I mean—”

"■Yes. my dear. I’ll go on paying 
her $500 a month ao long os we 
both shall live. Rather careless of 
me, perhaps, but there it is.”

' i t ’s the shirt shortage I”

i^ould like to drop the aubjoct.
A m , however, persisted. "Cruel? 

YeuNColin? Hdw absurd! I mean 
-r y.ou^; probably the kindeat 
niaq̂  who ever lived. How were 
you Cruel to her? Forgive me if 
I ’m beNtg tiresome, but I’d really 
Uka to know—”

"You have every right to. My 
cruelty-m y curfisnt cruelty -con
sisted in not being'Vh^ling to drop 
the book I was working oh and' 
take her to Europe when'ihe mood 
suddenly seixed her. S o m  six 
months rarlKr she had QefUseTl 40 
accompany'Np»« when I went to- 
F.ngland to ftn'tsti the research on 
Bruce. Oh well, ls.dUln’t fight It.
I was os ready fur^* divorce as 
she. But promise me, Ann- If you 
ever get a yen to go sn/^place— 
to ’Tlbft or the Ckmgo 
the Is^e of*'Man you 
won't you?”

"Ann nooded solemnly. "I won’t 
get a yen when you’re in the 
middle of a )>ook,” she promised 

"Dear heart.”  Colin said .stiddsn- 
ly. "do you realize that you have 
practically no .winter rlothes?’’

"1 have a fur coat,” Ann re 
sponded promptly. She hadn’t 
worn it yet. that riph and lovely 
thing that had beeh Cblin's wed
ding gift to her. She realized then, 
tha'i-Ake actually didn’t have any 
clothek that woiud be appropriate 
under a.'mink epst. .

"You’d better run into Seattle 
and see what you can find,’' Colin 
suggested. ‘‘Tve arranged for you 
to^harge anything you buy at 
.Frederick’s and Best’s and Mag- 
nin’a -• if you want to buy shy- 
thip'g anywhere el.*c. you slway.* 
can write a check.”

"Trying to get rid of me," Ann 
said sadly. "You’ve always gone 
with me to Seattle before. Do you 
think .you can trust me to pltk 
out my own clothes? ”

"Darling, I’d trust you to do 
anything in the wcirld. And I have 
to write a book.”

been, looking where oht wo* going, 
and ran straight into bla arma. It 
was half a minute before he recog
nized her. and she had to blink's 
time or two herself. Then they 
laughed, and hS took her arm slid 
steerMhir' her to the edge of the 
sidewalk. , '

"What luck. Ann! It's been 
years. How are you. darling? 
You’ll lunch with me. of course.” 

Jock was so big. She had for
gotten how big he was, and how 
very handsome. She was wearing 
brown suede pumpa with four- 
inch heel# — It was *11 right • for 

4ii>r to wear high heels when C3olln 
wasn’t with her snd still she had 
to look up to him. All these 
thoughts ran through her mind, 
before she' said. In a voles that 
was curiously ,  breathless, "< 
couras I ’ll have lunch with yc 
Jt's so nice to see'^ou, Jock I' 
been a long time.”

•■(To Re ( ’ontinuMj

Social SituationB

"Oh, Colin, you spoil your
women horribly! I don’t mind
your paying her this—though it 
docs seem rather a lot—but It’s 
‘so bad for women to be treated 
like that!"

"Any complaints. Mrs. Dtokc?" 
Colin' qsksd casually, coming over 
to put 7 ^  arm around her.

"My dfeqr—" She stopped in 
her tirade -to kiss him, then went 
on, still a bit angrily, "Why did 
she divorce you. Colin?’.’

“Gross cruelty was the charge, 
T believe.” He was very noncha
lant about iL but tooked as if he

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

1 ^ /

CbFB

•JT
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‘I hojMj you’ve «ol a little diaiiftc with you, pel—I must 
have left my money in my other shoes!”

SIDE GLANCES

Ann stopped at Connie's house 
on h<r way in to Seattle, but 
Connie was giving a luncheon and 
couldn’t accompany her on her 
shopping tour. "Do you .*’po.*e I’d 
dare leave my guests to shift for 
themselves?” .*hb.a*ked. then wist
fully decided she couldn’t. So Ann 
continued into toWn alone, and 
with her uaijal quickness in de
cisions involving clothto, bought 
a dress of coral crepe and «  small 
brown hat that swept off her fore
head and gave her a wide-eyed 
and ingenuous look, in somethifig 
less than 45 minutes.

She was leaving the store, ami 
considering where she would go 
for lunch, when she bumped into 
Jock,^ Quit* literally—she hadn’t

BY GALBRAITH

The SlUiaUon: You ore wearing 
a heavy coat when -you' bwrd 
plane. ■ '  .

Wrong IVay: Hand it to the hos
tess as you boanl.

Right Way: Keep the coat until 
the hostess a*ks for )t after 
take-off.

the

Sign in a restaurant in Walters- 
boro, Routh CHiolinn:

’"nie Silver I.* Not Medicine. 
” Pleas«  ̂ Do Not Take U After 

Meals.”

TOONEKVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

H l$ M AW  ALW AYS GRABBED MiU BY THE SAM E E A R  !

- A

•)

m.
•B o o l'S  A N D  H E R  B U D D IE S Nice Crop

\ 1 
WtOViUTHL n  
(9MQULV5 I S  1

900 'S  \KS\1Q\ST 
\V5 OOQ 
HOTAt'. r

i - i

T'V'Clt .YWtto I
OKS, VAVO HPft YHS 

-HOST OViVS TVS VNRCtSO
"5 ; ---- 7 ^  *. -rr—

r. ■ ■ 's ’ •* » ". ♦. '
■: ‘. 7 -  ;

I V5\to

BOY to\Kfe N at

BY EDGAR MARTIN

Hto -toW •-

v;/-

ALLY OOP

El -\

0 /

HE’S NOT « 0  
OPF, AT THAT. 
WON’T 8E AT 

Pin n e r  90T m .L  
PR08A8LV COME
Al o n g  p u r in g  

1  fiVENiNG.'v

.Are You Sure, Son?
FA«?^
r... IT

B Y  V . T . H A M L W
/ that’s  RIGHT,

BECAUSE WE'RE ] 
ALL GOING 
TO A RaRTV/ 
POWM AT 

SIKTV 
HADPA’S.'

SHE’S POP FISH’S 1 
GRANPPAUGHTER... 

THE WAVE you 
CAME HOME 
WITH OM THE

p l a n e ,*

/^m .N EH ! GEE, 
OOOLA.VOU’l  
LUCE HER A  
LO T! SHE'S 

S W E U !

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Palsy-Walsy BY MERRILL RLOSSER

)4ow CX5 you uice that.'
\\'£ve BEEN Our-SMARTED 

BY tIARO/
WHAT A deal! he left US our here so WE'D KNOCK, rne stuffings chjt
OF EACH OTHER I

n J

/*

Lets .R oger! Its
CiOUBLE- A DEAL! I  
CROSS 'HATE TO BE

CW.TheY CUT down  
pine Tr e e !

•NA

■

k. eeea. i»*« «'> *t» M«vict. Wc. t.

RED RIDER
V- Waiting On Death BY FRED HARMAN

COWL 1»M qy NMXiavHiC’ise. T. M. MC M. gJALOOr.
‘ I hale llic.se galoslu^s. I never caleli eolil iiny imne :nul

• Met a lew ilays otri”
■ ■ ■■■

VIG,FLINT A Man of Few Words BY MICHAEL O’MALLET AND RALPH LANE

8 hod font lo my ofRct to fit Jtnrt lMi« 
Mad<boel(tei*tumtDtmp»ctor&oiifl.
ft WONDER 

■just WHAT TO 
1TUI6ROWI.HE

"'̂ NO'̂ TOO f WEUN
BUSY TO HEAR Y DONTBET MAO,) 
SOMEONE FLINT. MAYBE KNOCK THIS'LL 1 

makeYOU 
FEEL 

fiEHER.̂

Si didrft. The bill Was too bî *$(X> | 
is fi lot of dbiigh to tots >Tound.

OICEISTHINAME.' 
'BlATTHEAVDaOCVl 

lAf K) TONKSHT. ASK FOR J 
IKON. AT LEAST YOU CAN LISTEN.

n  LIKI MY DESK 
IctlAN, MR.—*
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ViHtN RED
RTDER

LE.AVSS 
THE GROCP,

L'_K£
RELEASES
.'IELROD

•AND.
6JRPKUE6

THE
GKERIFF, 

RUBT 
' AND ■ 

LITTLE 
KAVEIR

? - i f  . ‘

f/^O U ’LL STAT HERE TILL 
/.THIS LEDSE BREAKS OFF- 

THENTOirLlGOTS'l 
straight '
DOWN'

as tw M t FAY

OUT OqR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

MeiUCfi

ihum he was font. Th«| 
bill was bach on my dash.'

WASH TUBBS Prisontrs In Their Home BY I.ESLIE TURNER
L. AND TWO TEARS AFTEB JULKIB 
TOOK OVER OUR WTMi AS A HimOUC
vSur

IMTH
O R ^  M LATI ONE NIfiNT, 
FW^jEAR-OLO EVA SASSO.*

, THAT MAS 14 VEAES 
AdO««S0Ur THE TIME 

MRafilEEKf sroffED 
LEAVING THE H0uS£» 
SUPfOSIDLY AN 

K4VALIO R

'-V '

VE5,..WE REFUSED TO AID IN
keeping  the child from h er .
PARENTS. BUT iEFOSE Wl COUlO 
MTTIFV POUCB. JULKIE LOCKED UR 
Mv WIPe.2»WARNED HE'D KILL 
HER AT t H f  FIRST MOVF TO 
CAPTURE HIM,, a ft e r  THAT I

VOU WERE SMART 
ENOUEH TO PISURI 

OUT-IVIRVTMfM ELSE 
FKKiRfi

OH, HIS POOR \ 
HEAD.' HE i

c h a r g e d  at )
A CHIPMONJK. \ 

AN’ DIDN'T . V 
THINK. ABOUT 
THAT STONE /

WALL.'

f  WELL.
. IT WON' T - 
\ HOR.T 
' A HEAD 

LIKE -  
THAT,'

**'</ *

i  m '- ' .( V'

3EE' PlGUClN'.MlSTAH 
MASOR.' I  HEMREO 
MlXX 'HCX3PUE OPPEO TH' 
CHOW RATES 15 PERCENT 
—"EF fAV PAV RlZL 
LAK.>M1&E, HOW NtUCH 
CRUDE SALAR.V WOULD 
1 CATCH INS GBBEIO 
NEARS, IFFEhiVOO ENSR 
FlIt TO Pf^  ME SOhAE

1

„  MAJOK HUOPLK

E6AD,3AS0NJ! iWOKiETARvJj' 
AgE SO FICKLE,WHO 

KMOlMS WHAT A ^LLAR MAV 
8UN TOMORROW ? -**• 1 RECALL 
A GOLDEto AGE WHEN AN . 

ADEQUATE LUNiCHEOto FLO6  
A BEAKER OF BREW CÔ T A  
NilCKEL.* UIL\f REMlMP Mi
TO REOPEhi THIS SUB3ECT 

AFTER. 1  FlhilSK M.V 
SCEhlARlO/

THE WORRY WAR.T ■ . m mc v » ..V w.■ .  ̂ ---------  ■■■ mil IiimS U ^ ----^

SOtoLVA 
TOKEbi, f o l k s , 
THAT'S ALL «

-i
■4'

<it4 ■-'P


